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It gives me grcat pleasure to amounce the resumption of publication of the joumal of the Arab Board of Medical

Specializations. The joumal was not published dwing the last year because of some logistic problems and because

of the change in the Secretariat General and the editorial Board.

Now after we have overcome al1 the difficulties in resuming the publication of the joumal, we feel very proud to

announce its publication. We made some modifications and we hope that these modifications were done correctly.

The aim of this Joumal is to publish papers containing new research results, clearly written and of interest to

appreciable number of readers. Although referees make the recommendations for acceptance or rejection of papers,

the final decision rests with the Editor. The Editor holds the responsibility for the quality of accepted papers. By
acting as a liaison between the authors and the Arab Board, the Editor assists the Arab Board in maintaining cordial

relations with the authors.

The Criteria for publication are:

1- Papers must be correct.

2- Papers must be of interest to an appreciable number of readers.

3- Papers must be written clearly.

To be able to reach our goals, we look forward to hear from our readers any criticism, comments or

suggestions how to improve on this Joumal.

It is in our mind that the Editorial Board should not be limited to the Chairmen of the scientific councils or their

deputies, but it should include Experts in the Arab world and also Intemational Experts. Taking such a step will
enable us to improve further on our Journal. The Arab Board Joumal is recognized by many Academic Institutions

in the Arab World for Academic Promotions; however our ultimate goal is to have this Joumal internationally

recognized, when it becomes a fully indexed medical Joumal.
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As the reader will notice this issue includes about 40 abstracts with their Arabic translations, we try our best to

cover many specialties with abstracts. The Idea of publishing Abstracts is to stimulate interested readers to look for

the original articles using the Intemet and also to provide them with some ideas to initiate some research in their

respective institutions.

The reader will also notice that some activities of the Arab Board of Medical Specializations are covered in this

issue. It goes without saying, that we welcome all contributions provided they follow the Arab Board Joumal style.

It is also important to mention that each article is going to be reviewed by two referees before it is accepted for

publication, this may delay the publication of the article, but without this review we cannot consider ourselves a

professional Journal.

Last but not least I would like to extend my thanks and appreciation to Professor Moufid Al-Joukhadar former

Secretary General of Arab Board and Editor in-chief, Dr Raydah Al-Khani the former Co-Editor of the Joumal and

to Mrs. Carol Forsyth Hughes the former Editorial Advisor and to all those, who were involved in the publication

of this Joumal and left the Joumal.

Many thanks to Professor Faisal Radi Al-Moussawi, President of the Higher Council of the Arab Board and

professor Khalil Al-Qqyed, Secretary General of the Arab Board For trusting me with this mission. May thanks to

the Editorial team of this Joumal, wishing everybody good health and prosperous life'

Professor M.Hisham Al-Sibai

Editor-in-chief
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ABSTRACT

Q|leruoe: There are seyeral reports on the occupational risk of hepatitis C virus infection of health care workers

(HCWs) by accidental inoculation of infected blood.. This study was carried out to determine the prevalence of anti'
HCV among a sample of lraqi HCWs.

/4eclols: A total of 1656 HCWs selected from various hospitals and medical units in Baghdad, together with 238

"apparently" healthy subjects (contols) were tested for anti-HCV from June 1995 to Apd 1998, Serum testing was

carried out by a third generation of enzyme immunoassay (EIA) for screening for anti-HCV and a third generation

recombinant immunoblot assay (RIA-I I 1) for confirmation of the presence of HCV antibodies.

Fcs,rltt: A higher rate of anti-HCV (1.51Vo) was obsewed among HCWs than controls (0.84Vo). The highe*
prevalence rate of anti-HCV was detected in the renal dialysis group (6.25Vo) followed by the dentistry group

(4.26Vo). These were the only groups having a statisrtca y signifi.cant higher prevalence of anti-HCV than controls

when each group was compared with controls. An increase in the prevalence of anti-HCV with duration of
professional practice was demonstrated. The highest rate of anti-HCV was detected among HCIVs in
cardiovascular surgery hospitals (4.21Vo) followed by infectious disease hospitals (3.377o).

Concgtston: Efforts to reduce exposure to blood and other body fluids are needed to red.uce the risk of the

occupational transmission of HCV infection, as no vaccine against HCV infection is avail.able yet.

'*'-l ll '-'a!t
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.,jlJJl.d*-Jl elJ.ill d OJ-I-J ..r. io.r-- di+ (HCV

L*i -. . 238 6. , rtri.,, ,rs :9! cJ.sjj srt,i. rl9 (J. *-.r$il F Lj-- )..t" 1656 4-lJJl '" ^ ri-l-,pJl i;;.,p
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;r!-,1 clUr enlSr . rAl,.ill io,r^- t i:.' .rJo icj*;. .JS i.:-.:fi. .l:c Lln {6" L^-.',! Ljy f:-$l oE$ ;EoJ.+J Laj

di+i.i,.r* d anti-HCV +lJ o+"1 *.1"1 c.,:tS di+r.liiJl osj .qie.lt i*-11J1 i.r.6. anti-HCV ,J"L 4+^,r ,J "bJ
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as follows: renal dialysis group (physicians, nurses

and medical technicians), sugery group (surgeons,

gynecologists, nurses and medical technicians working
in surgical and gynaecological wards), dentistry group
(dentists and technicians), laboratory group (specialists

'and technicians), blood bank group (physicians and
medical technicians), internal medicine group
(physicians, nurses, and medical technicians working
in intemal medicine and pediatric wards and intensive
care units), and an other professions group (personnel
working in administration, the x-ray deparfinent,
pharmacies, catering departments, technical services,
and cleaning services). The controls were selected
from the teaching staff and students of primary and
secondary schools who had never worked in hospitals
or other health care units. A questionnaire form was
completed for each subject by direct interview. The
data requested included age, sex, health care
profession, duration of professional practice and work
in the hospital or unit. The age range of HCWs was
16-65 years with a mean of 36.8 + 12.4 years and a

male: female ratio of0.83:1, while that of controls was
16-67 years with a mean of 38.2 + 12.8 years and a
male: female ratio of 0.78:1. Chi square (Yate's

correction), odds ratio (OR), and 957a confidence
interval (C! were calculated for statistical analysis. P
values less than 0.05 were considered as statistically
significant.

RESULTS

A higher rate of anti-HCV (l.5lvo) was observed
among HCWs than controls (0.847o), which was of no
statistical significance. The highest prevalence rate of
anti-HCV was detected in the renal dialysis group
(6.25Vo) followed by the dentistry grotp (4.26Vo).

These were the only groups having a statistically
significant higher prevalence of anti-HCV than
controls when each group was compared with the
controls with regard to calculated OR and 957o CI. The
intemal medicine group had a nearly equal prevalence
rate (0.887o) to that of the controls. None of the last
(other professions) group had antibodies to HCV.
These findings are shown in Table 1.

INTRODUCTION

Health care workers (HCWs) are at risk of infection
by blood bome viruses tkough needle stick injuries
and other exposuie to blood. There have been several

reports on the occupational risk of hepatitis C virus
(HCV) infection of HCWs by accidental inoculation of
infected blood.l-a Serological testing of HCWs who
have had proved percutaneous exposures to anti-HCV
positive needle stick inoculations revealed by detection
of anti-HCV that they seroconvert at a frequency of 0
io 4Vo.51 The frequency of HCV infection by needle
stick inocuiation from an HCV positive source have
been estimated lo be I07o, by detection of HCV
ribonucleic acid (RNA) in the recipient.a The risk of
HCV infection in the HCWs is substantially below the
approximately I5Vo risk of exposure to hepatitis B
virus (HBV) in HCWs.S

In Iraq, many studies have been carried out to study
the prevalence ol anti-HCV among blood donors and

cenain risk groups.o-'' The study of Kadir et alt')
determined the prevalence of anti-HCV among health
workers in Al-Tameem govemerate. This study was
carried out, therefore, to determine the prevalence of
anti-HCV among a sample of kaqi HCWs and to
elucidate the effect of various health professions,

duration of professional practice and the practice in
different hospitals on exposure to HCV.

METHODS

A total of 1656 HCWs selected from various

hospitals and medical units in Baghdad, together with
238 apparently "healthy" subjects (controls) were

tested for anti-HCV from June 1995 to April 1998.

Serum testing was carried out at the Central Ihblic
Health Laboratory, Baghdad by a third generation

enzyme immunosorbent assay (EIA) for screening for
anti-HCV and a third generation recombinant
immunoblot assay (RIA 111) for confirmation of the
presence of HCV antibodies using the commercially
available kits. HCWs with less than six months of
professional practice were excluded from the study.

Subjects were divided into seven professional groups
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An increase in the prevalence of anti-HCV with
duration of professional practice was demonskated
although it was of no statistical significance (P >
0.05); however, the frequency of anti-HCV was more

than four times higher in HCWs having more than
twenty years duration of professional practice than

those with less than one year duration of practice.

These results are shown in Table 2.

The highest rate of anti-HCV was detected among

HCWs in cardiovascular surgery hospitals (4.217o),

followed by infectious disease hospitals (3.371o),

while the lowest rate was detected among HCWs
working in pediatric hospitals (1.057o). However, these

variations in the prevalence of anti-HCV among

HCWs of different hospitals were of no statistical
significance. These findings are shown in Table 3.

DISCUSSION

The current measures in place to control the
exposure of HCWs in Baghdad are by rigorous
screening of blood for HCV in addition to the use of
disposable syninges and transfusion sets along with
other hygienic measures. The prevalence of anti-HCV
among HCWs in Baghdad revealed by this study
(l.5l4o) was twice that among controls (0.847o). This
is in contrast to a study of health workers in Al-
Tameem, kaq, which revealed that none had

Table 1. Prevalence of anti-HCV among various professional groups

of HCWs with their average ages (mean + SD).

Duration of professional practice No.
tested

Anti-HCV positivity
No. (%)

<l 156 1(0.s)
15 368 3 (0.82

6-10 223 3 (t.34)
11 15 300 5 ( 1.67)

t6 20 321 s 0.56)
>21 288 8 (2.78)

Table 2. Prevalence of anti-HCV among HCW in relation to duration of professional practice.

Hospital No. tested

Anti-HCV
oositivitv
No. (%)

Cardio-vascular surgery hospitals 95 4 4.21)
Infectious diseases hospitals 89 3 (3.37)

Neuro-surgery hospitals ,/t) 2 (2.63t

Gynaeco-Obstetric hospitals 178 3 (1.69)

General hospitals 545 6 (1.10)

Pediatric hospitals 190 2 (1.05)

Table 3. Prevalence of anti-HCV among HCWs at different hospitals



antibodies to HCV compared with a 0.0 1 7o

seroprevalence among blood donor controls.l2 Studies

in the Middle East and other parts of the world have

also revealed a higher prevalence of anti-HCV among
HCWs than among controls or blood donors, 1.9%

among medical st;ff in Saudi Arabia.l6 34o amons
HCw; in Syira,t1 2Vo among dentists in USA,I8 0.584
among hospital staFf in Germany,t' l.zEo and 0.85Vo

among ltalian HCWs.202r and 0.6Vo among HCWs in

France.tt However, in the UK, a study revealed that
none of a group of dental surgeons had anti-HCV
compared with a 0.37o seroprevalence among blood
donors," while another study revealed that O.28Va of
HCWs had anti-HCV which was not higher than that
found among blood donors.za The relatively low
prevalence of anti-HCV among HCWs in comparison

with HBV markers may be due to the low prevalence

of anti-HCV among the normal population in
comparison with that of HBV markers, the ve^ry low
levei of viraemia associated with hepatitis C,8'2s and

the resultant low risk of infection among HCWs.

HCWs working in renal dialysis and dentistry units
represented the highest risk groups of exposure to
HCV infection, and those of blood bank, laboratory
and surgery groups were also at risk of exposure but to
a lesser extent. These variations in the prevalence rates

of anti-HCV among various professional groups could
not be athibuted to age differences as their average

ages had slight variations, but were most likely the

result of variations in the frequency and intensity of
their occupational exposure to blood and blood
products. Ni,t et aP6 detected an association between

anti-HCV positivity and increased duration of dialysis,
which may reflect the accumulative exposure to

infectious blood. A study in New Zealand found a
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high frequency of HCV viremia in patients with a

history of repeated exposure to blood and blood
products based on detection HCV RNA.27 Aho,.-high
iates of anti-HCV among hemodialysis sLaff.172628

dentisls.r8 laboratory t".ini.i-r.'o and surgeons30

were reported. Reports of HCV transmission following
needle stick injuries from HCV positive patients have
been described among surgeons,5 and hemodialysis
staff.3l

The increased prevalence of HCV infection among
HCWs with increasing duration of professional
practice demonstrated in this study may be attributed
to the increased risk of frequent and accidental
exposure of HCWs to blood and blood products. A
similar finding has been reported in other
countries.l6'18'26'32 Other workers have also detected an

increased prevalence of anti-HCV with advancing age

of HCWs.3'24

The risk of exposure to HCV appears to be higher
among HCWs working in cardiovascular surgery
hospitals and to a lesser degree in infectious disease

and neurosurgery hospitals, which may be due to
variations in their increased risk of exposure to blood
and other body fluids and contact with patients.

CONCLUSION

The results of this study indicate that from our
experience with HBV there is a relatively low
continuing risk of exposure of HCWs to HCV. Efforts
to reduce exposure to blood and other body fluids are

the best ways to reduce the risk of occupational
transmission of HCV, as no vaccine against HCV
infection is available yet.
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ABSTRACT

Oh1eatoc: The measurement of health related quality of life yields important information about patients' health,

helps to assess treatment effectiveness, and may also identifi those patients who need special care because of their
increased risk of death and hospitalization. The aim of the study is to examine the lifestyle of patients with renal

failure (on hemodialysis) as a pre-requisite to designing a future health care program.
ylletlds: A consecutive sample of 90 patients was pooled from all the hemodialysis centers in Baghdad, Iraq.

Several aspects reflecting quality of lik were studied through an interview.

Fu tr: Only 32Vo of the patients studied were able to work; 68Vo were araious; 34Vo possessed an aggressive

attitude; 76Eo feh sad; 59% hated themselves; 96Vo had good relations with their parents, while 60Vo had poor
relations with friends. With respect to the flnrital relationship, 66Vo cl.aimed that they had a good marital
relationship; 34Vo said thnt they had an acceptable one. Sexual rehrtonship was good in 197o, acceptable in 19Vo

and bad in 62Vo. With regard to meals, 74Vo were eating with their fdmilies and 62Va teere restricting food.
Concltaston: Hemodialysis patients have signfficant changes in quality of life that are imposed on them due to

their chronic disease and partial disability.
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INTRODUCTION

The incidence and prevalence of end stage renal the last 2 decades.l In the UK, 93 new patients per
failure have increased greatly all over the world over mi ion were dialyzed in 2001. IntheUS,336 new
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*Kefah Hamid, Mq FICMS, Ministry of Heafth, Baghdad, Iraq.
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patients per million are added each year. A dialysis
patient in the US costs $34000 per year (as an
outpatient) or $77000 including hospital admissions. In
the UK, total costs for elderly dialysis patients are
Approximately f,22000 per year2. Early referral to renal
care specialists potentially may reduce the economic
impact of chronic renal disease before and after the
initiation of renal replacement therapy and may, at the
same time, reduce morbidity and mortality rates.3

End stage renal diseases and their treatment cause
major alteration in the lifestyle of most patients who
may encounter frustration in all areas of life including
dietary and fluid intake restrictions. As a considerable
proportion of the social lives of humans revolves
around eating and drinking, restricted social
participation is almost inevitable for these patients.
Another alteration in lifestyle includes the probable
loss of financial security resulting ftom lower
productivity and income and possible unemployment.a

The aim of the study was to study the effects of
chronic hemodialysis on Iraqi patients with regard to
physical, social, psychological, spiritual and religious
factors and to measure the impact on quality of life in
these patients.

METHODS

Setting. The study was conducted during the period
from June through December 2005 in all of the six
hemodialysis centers in Baghdad, Iraq.

Design. This was a cross-sectional study, with an
analytic element.

Sampling. The sample was chosen consecutively by
pooling all the patients who were regularly attending
the main six hospitals in Baghdad (Yarmook, Medical
City, Karama, Kadhimiya, Kindy and Al Hakeem).
These hospitals are the only centers that have dialysis
units. The patients were from different geographical
areas, social groups, educational levels, and
environmental situations. An interview was
constructed and administered by the authors. It
included general information, history of the disease,
personal habits, level of independence, and special
questions designed to elicit feelings, complaints,
relationships, and other details related to the physical,
psychological, social, spiritual aspects of quality of
life-

The data are presented as numbers and percentages;
the chi square test was used to measure statistical
significance. P value of < 0.05 indicated the level of
significance.

RESULTS

The ages of the patients ranged from 20-75 years;
507o of them were between 30-49 years of age. The
gender distribution was almost equal among all age
groups.

Physical domain. Eighty three percent of the sample
was able to walk; 507o walked for enj oyment; and l9Vo
walked to work. Sixty two percent of the sample could
not climb staisi 649o felt fatigue after doing
housework. More than 80% complained of disturbed
sleep;71% had muscle cramps;77Vo complained of
pntitus; 82Vo had pain in the extremities , wlile 44Vo

had pain in the whole body. Regarding working
capacity, only 32Vo of the sample was able to work.
Table 1.

Physical domain No o/o

Exercise
Ability to walk
Walking for enjoyment
Walking to work
For those who walk:
Walking for <2br
Walking for >2hr

Ability to work

75
45
17

63
12
24

84
16
32

83
s0
19

Sleep
Disturbed sleep
Complaining of insomnia
Daytime sleepiness
Wakins eady

75
77
44
78

83
86
49
87

Physical complaints
Muscle cramps
Anorexia
Shortness of breath
Fainting or dizziness
Pruritus
Headache
Bad odor ftom the mouth
Pain in the lower extremities
Plin in the whole bodv

64
48
62
53
69
54
58
74
40

7t
53
69
59
77
60
64
82
44

Table l. Physical factors.

Psychological domain. Sixty eight percent of the
patients were anxiou;s;34Vo noted aggressive attitude;
76Vo felt sad,597o hated themselves, 2lVo were overly

1.1.



suspicious; and 58Vo reported crying frequently (Table
z).

Complaint Number Percentage
Anxiety 6l 68
Aseressive attitude 3t 34
Sadness 68 '76

Self hatred 53 59

Over suspiciousness 19 2t
52 58

Table 2. Psychological dorrain.

Self esteem and confidence. Forty seven percent of
the patients continued to work in spite of their illness;
31Vo agreed that they had lost their role in the family;
89% accepted their illness and 94Vo had begtn to feel
more friendly and sympathetic to other patients.

Social rspects. The results showed that 96Vo of the
patients had good relations with their parents; 607o had
poor relations with friends in spite of the fact that 7 4Ea .

had time for socializing. Some (277o) of the patients
were afraid to socialize with others, and 891o had
restrictions in time and place for leisure but the desire
for enjoyment was present in 54Vo of the patients.
Participation in social activities was highest (78Vo) at
ages from 40-49 years and higher in males (647o) than
in females (587o). Regarding the marital relationship,
66Vo claimed that they had a good marital relationship
and 34Vo said that they had an acceptable one. Sexual
relations were good in l9%o, acceptable in 19Vo, and
bad in 62Vo (Table 3).

Table 4 shows some of the spiritual and religious
behefs;97Vo of the patients agreed that the disease is a
test from God and 867o of them had acquired an
acceptance of the illness.

Regarding the eating behavior of the patients, most
ate with the faml\y (74Vo); those who were restricting
food accounted for 62Vo. Ordy 47, needed help during
eating.

There was a strong association between food
restriction and duration of dialysis (f=16.257,
P<0.01); it was greater in patients who had undergone
hemodialysis for less than 3 years.

Disturbed pattems ol sleep were more prominent in
the age group 20-29 yeas, greater in females (897o)
than males, ald more in the single (867o) than married,
but the association was not statistically significant.

In addition, there was a strong association between
disturbed sleep and duration of dialysis (1'z=13.93
P<0.01), especially in those who had undergone
dialysis for more than 6 years (92/o), Tal:le 5

The results also revealed that 89Vo of patients in the
age group 20-29 yearc were in need of financial
support ftom their families, with a noticeable
difference between the two genders; 44Vo of tte males
versus 827o of the females needed financial support,
and there was a highly significant association for both
(f=ll.lg, P<0.01) (1'z=t3.93, P<0.01) respectively
(Table 6).

Social domain
Yes

No. Vo

No
No. Vo

Relation with the family
G Good relation with parents if living
Good relation with sisters and brothers
Enjoy friendships
Have poor relations with friends
Afraid to socialize with others
Afraid of relations with other gender
Leisure time and enjoyment
Restricted time and place for leisure
Only with the family
Participate in social activities

84
80
68
54
24
26

80
59
55

96
89
/b
60
27

29

89
oo
6l

2
10
22
36
66
64

10
31

35

4
l1
u
40
73

71

l1
34
39

Marital and sexual relationship
Good

No. Eo

Acceptable
No. E

Bad
No. 7o 'fotal 62

Marital relationshio 41 66 2t 34 00
Sexual relationshio 12 t9 12 t9 38 62

Tahle 3. Social l'actols.
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Sex No. of patients Disturbed sleep
No. qo

x' P-value

Males 45 35 78 2 >0.05
Fenales 45 40 89
Material status

Single 22 19 86

Manied 61 50 82 0"26 >0.05
Divorced I 1 100
Widowed 6 5 83

on of dialvsis (Y)
<3 50 45
H n 18 13093 <0.01
>6 L3 12

Table 5 Sleep disturbances according to sex, marital status and duration of dialysis.

Sex No. of patients Support (Yes)
No. Va

x' P-value

Males 45 20 44 13.83 <0.o1
Females 45 37 82
Material status

Single 22 16 13
Married 51 35 57 i.89 >0.05
Dvorced 1 100
Widowed 6 4 67

Table 6. Family financial support according to sex and marital status.

A belief that death was the solution was mostly
noticed in tlre age group 50-59 years, illiterates,
females, and in those who were dialyzed for 1-2 years
(28Va).

DISCUSSION

Chronic dialysis imposes a considerable burden on
patients and families.) In the current study, it was
found that 83Va of the sanple was able to walk, but

only a few (I9Vo) walked to their work place. Half of
the patients walked for enjoyment; this is similar to a
Spanish quality of life study reported in 1993 which
reported that the life activities affected most severely
are work, pastimes. sleep, and rest.o

Two thirds of the sample noted loss of energy and
fatigue; this agrees with a Pitt'sburgh study which
found that 87Vo of the studied patients had fatigue that

Spirit Spiritual and relisious attitude No %
Think life is worthless
Thj,nk life is meaningless
No desire to live longer
Death is the solution
Thhking why me?
Feel that this is my destiny
God wants to test me
Feel that this is God's punishment
Pralng and religious orders are done
$till pray after the disease
Self comfort

44
44
28
22
46
85

87
J-t

76
89
77

49
49
31
24
51
94
97
37
84
99
86

Table 4. Spiritual and religious domain.
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could be attributed to inadequate dialysis, anemia or
both.7 Most of our patients complained of pain in the
lower extremities associated with poor sleep. A
Canadian study concluded that dialysis patients with
restless leg syndrome were twice as likely to have
significant insomnia as patients without restless leg
syndrome.8

Two thirds of the patients were not able to work.
This agrees with an annual data report which found
that even among younger patients, only 37Ea were able
to work, and patients with more education were more
likely to report being able to work full time.e

About two thirds of the patients were anxious, and
60Vo were restless. This agrees with the Pittsburgh
study which revealed that 32Vo of the patients were
woried, 26Vo felt sad, 26Vo felt nervous, and 26Vo

noted irritability.T According to the depressive scale,
feeling sad was noticed in three quarters of the
patients. Similar findings were reported in a US study
where an overall 45Vo of the patients scored positive
on the depression screening measure.3

The study revealed that there were very good
relations between most of the patients and their
parents, and to a lesser extent with sisters and brothers.
Three quarters of the patients enjoyed friendships, but
in spite of this,60Vo had poor relations with friends.
This might be attributed to many reasons as the study
showed that more than forty percent felt inferior to
others, and a quarter were afraid to socialize with
others. Participation in social aclivities was seen more
in males than females. This was also reported in a
Greek study.a

The marital relationship was good in two thirds of
the sample and acceptable for one third of the patients.
The Greek study reported that marital adjustment of
the spouse was influenced particularly by the duration
of the illness, social provisions, and financial state of
the family.a Sexual relationship was reported as good
in l9%o, acceptable in 19Vo, and bad in 62Vo of the
patients. Disturbances in sexual function are a

common feature of chronic renal failure. Over 50
percent of uremic men complain of symptoms that
include erectile dysfunction, decreased libido, and
marked declines in the ftequency of intercourse. These
problems may improve but rarely normalize with the

institution of maintenance dialysis. Disturbances in
menstruation and fertility are commonly encountered
in women with chronic renal failure, usually leading to
amenorrhea by the time the patient reaches end stage
renal disease.lo

About three quarters of the sample were eating with
the family; the other quarter preferred to eat alone.
This might be due to food restriction. The fact that
some of the patients were carriers of hepatitis B and C
virus might cause them to eat alone. Food restriction
was repofted by more than sixty percent of the
patients; the important nutrients to be controlled were
protein, sodium, potassium, phosphorus, fluid and
f at.)2

In the present study, outside financial support was
found to be essential in two thirds of the patients; less
than one third were embarrassed by that support. The
highest family financial support was seen in the
youngest age group. The reason for this is that this
group either had a history of renal impairment since
childhood and they were never employed or they quit
their job because of dialysis. Females were more in
need of the support thal males; this is because three
quarters of the females were housewives with no
income. This is in accordance with the Biris study in
Greece which reported that most patients quit jobs and
that the vast majonty depended on state run pension
plans.

In the current study, females agreed with the
suggestion that death is the solution more than males;
this is because of the feeling of females that they are

neglected by their families. In addition, women may
be suffering more than men because they usually have
a higher morbidity. This is in agreement with a study
in the UK,]l which reported that although women live
longer than men, they have a higher morbidity, not
only from pregnancy, but also from chronic disability
and mental illness. Patients who had undergone
dialysis for five years or more were the least likely to
agree with the suggestion that death is the solution. It
is possible that spiritual and religious beliefs increased
as the duration of dialysis increased.

CONCI,IISION

Patients on hemodialysis have an altered quality of
life that is related in part to their disease (chronicity,
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disability and complications) and in part to the We believe that these patients should receive special
constraints resulting from the necessity for chronic health and social care through qualified physical,
hemodialysis. psychological and social rehabilitation centers in order

to assist them to live as normally as possible.
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ABSTRACT

Qliecttoe: To perform genotyping of Toxoplasma gondii among pregnant women with toxoplasmosis in Central

Sudan.

therAols: The snd.y Sroup was represented by 94 pregnant women who had abortion between the second and

fourth rnnths of gestation, whereas the control Sroup consisted of 94 fuU term normally delivered women' The
" 
study was condicied at Wad Medani Teaching hoipital, Gezira State, Central Sudan during the peiod from March

2002 to May 2004.

7?esalu: 
pCR test on aborted and. placental tissues revealed positivity rates of 19.17o and 22'3Vo, in sudy and

,on rit group, respectiyely, with no significant d.ffirence between them (P=0.55). This compared to a
,"roprruZl"ri, rati of 35.i%a and 39.4Vo in study and control groups respectively. Genotyping from clinical

sarnples using \CMRFL\ revealed Toxoplasma gondii type II in 89Vo and 95Vo of the sndy and control groups,

respectively, whereas, llVo and 5Vo were infected with type III'
Coo"t rtoo, The most prevalent strain of T' gondii among the pregnant women was Type II followed by type III'

but type I was comqletelY absent.

'"'-rll r'o.sl."

.d,[-ri.ll e!+.c11,1* qJ"l3+ olq-.9'rf !s3;Jl L '!'ll (9++i I+"[L+ ef il- I :A-'lfJl '$^
2002 )l'J, u+ t-nill iD-: ;1.1J! !-l d l+jJ i!nL-- qr+1+il ,t1:+ 'tl-9 Gj&".,s 4*'lJil cr;-;r;l r$/all9 rlgJl

i-r.- l-i ..J.J .r. CJJI-r !F.,1x1 ,(,ill .;; !i-) i,-J,J &L;q- 94 d' ('3VUD e-lJil i-r'- c.,ilii '2004 jhJ t
.$Jl el-:r u.-:. J ;+- 94 :r!"^:, rii -uL^ill

op %22.3 + LJU. t-tJJt 6V15 d4,-b %19.1 i+-l i.'ll-jl ,-r.i,Jlr +U-Yl A.-il- I aF JSI PCR Jfnil J+fJ :Citiljl

a.,.t.N(5l.llJt.jiiYlJi}.^;lS,:!3l.ll.(P=0.55)t"c+i-'.i"!...l4ljlJ!1-!};t^ylJtni.Vl'xl+6Ij.:lLiJloYl..
o-r-Il tr !^Jl rj-j PCR/RFLP eiiJt els:-L iiJrJJl sl+'ll *jr+ll !.nil .)aH .:etj*Jl %39.4r d,YHl %35.1

.$l-'il (J. %5r (lYlJl !. %11 d,J lsjJl a-ri.! m !J J+L 1-i11 '.ul-eill Ly 
o/o95 i oYlJl ,-.r* %89 csi alsrJ
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INTRODUCTION

Toxoplasmosis is a worldwide zoonotic disease
caused by Toxoplasma gondii parasite. Pregnant
women infected with T. gondii can transmit the
infection to their fetuses either nansplacentally or
during vaginal delivery.l Women infected at the end
of pregnancy may remain seronegative at delivery.2

The manifestations of the disease in the fetus may
vary from inapparent to fatal, depending on its age at
the time of primary infection, the virulence of the
strain of T. gondii, and the immune status of the
host.3'a'5

Although they are genetically very similar' T. gondii
strains comprise three distinct clonal lineages which
predominate worldwide, namely types I, II and III.6J
Regardless of the genetic background, strains of type I
are identif,red to be highly virulent in mice. wbile types
II and III are non virulent.6 E

Isolation processes of parasites are known to be
difficult in their application, and they take a long time.
Nested PCR anaiysis at the SAG2 polymorphic locus,
followed by restriction fragment length polymorphism
(RFLP) is considered valuable for T. gondii
genotyping in clinical specimens.e

The aim of this study is to characterize the T. gondii
strains associated with pregnant women with
toxoplasmosis in the Gezira State, Central Sudan.

METHODS

The sample collection was carried out during the
period from March to JU,Iy 2OOZ in the Obstetric and
Gynecology Teaching Hospital, Gezira State, Central
Sudan. This hospital has a huge encatchment area,
being the biggest referral hospital in the State.

The cases were 94 pregnant women who presented
to the hospital with abodion. The controls were 94
women gave birth to living, full term, healthy babies.
All women were between 15-40 years, non diabetic,

and non hypertensive. The entire study population was
clinically evaluated by an obstetrician using pre-
designed forms for the history and general condition.

Aborted tissue specimens were collected and
immediately preserved in 70Vo elhanol for molecular
studies. Placental tissue (the part just attached to the
umbilical cord) was collected from controls and
preserved in the same way.

DNA was extracted from aborted and placental
tissues using Puregene DNA purification kits (Gentra
system Minneapolis, Minnesota USA) in accordance
with the manufacturefs instructions.

The tests were performed at the Molecular Biology
Laboratory at the King Saud University, Riyadh, KSA.
Results were analyzed using the chi-squire test.

Polymerase Chain Reaction
PCR analysis as described by Burg et al., (1989)10

was carried out for amplification of the 35 fold
repetitive T. gondii B 1 gene using PCR mixture
consisting of, 5 yl of 10x PCR buffer containing (100

mM Tris HCl, 15 rnM MgCr, 500mM KCI), 200 pM
dNTPS mix, 20 pmols of each primer, 2U of Taq DNA
polymerase, (Roche Diagnostics-Germany), and 100
ng of genomic DNA, in a total reaction volume
of 50 pl. The primers used were BlFl
(5'GGAACTGCATCCGTTCATGAG3). BlRl
(s'TCTTTAAAGCGTTCGTGGTC3J GIB-
MOLBIOL-Berlin). The primers correspond to the Z.
gondii Blgene nucleotides 694-714 and 887-868,
respectively. In order to avoid possible contamination,
negative controls (no DNA, and samples negative by
both ELISA IgG, and IgM) and positive controls from
different strains of T. gondii were used. The efficiency
of the amplification was tested by, electrophoresis in
2Vo agarose gel (Roche Diagnostics-Germany)

Nested PCR
One p I of the 1: 10 diluted PCR products of the fust

amplification were used as template for the second
round. The primers were replaced with the intemal set
B1F2 (5'TGCATAGGTTGCAGTCACTG3J B1R2
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(5'GGCGACCAATCTGCGAATACACC3J GIB-
MOLBIOL-Berlin, Germany); they correspond to the
T. gondii Blgene nucleotides 757-7'76 and 853-831,
respectively. The DNA products were arnplified using
the same PCR conditions, except for the annealing
temperature which was 59'C for 2 min. Both connol
positive and control negative were used. PCR products
were analyzed using 21o agarose gel electrophoresis
and visualized under UV light.

Ampliiication of SAG2 locus

Samples confirmed positive by Nested PCR
amplification of T. gondii 81 gene were analyzed
using a nested PCR that separately amplifies the 5' and
3' ends of T. gondii SAG2 locus. The PCR reaction
mixture consisted of 5 p I of 10x PCR buffer (100 mM
Tris HCl, 15 mM MgCl,500 mM KCI), 1 mM MgCl,
200 pm dNTPS mix, 20 Pmol of each primer, 2U of
Taq DNA polymerase enzyme and 150 ng of genomic
DNA in a total reaction volume of 50p1. The 5' end of
the SAG2 locus was amplified with primers SAG2 F4
(5'GCTACCTCGAACAGGAACAC3',). SAG2R4
(s'GCATCAACAGTCTTCGTTGC3J GIB-
MOLBIOL-Berlin-Germany) at an annealing
ternperature of 6 1.5Co.

A second amplification was performed using 1 pl of
the l:10 diluted PCR products from the frst
amplification reaction as template for the second
round, with similar PCR reaction mixture and
conditions except for the primers, which were replaced
by the intemal set of primers, SAG2F
(5'GAAATGTTTCAGGTTGCTGC3') SAG2R2
(5'GCAAGAGCGAACTTGAACAC3), (TIB-
MOLBIOL-Berlin-Germany). Amplification of the
3'end was performed with primers SAG2 F3
(5'TCTGTTCTCCGAAGTGACTCC3I. SAG2R3
(5'TCAAAGCGTGCATTA TCGC3I, GtB-
MOLBIOL-Berlin-Germany) at an annealing
temperature of 60oC.For the second amplification, 1 pI

of the 1:10 diluted PCR products were used as

template for the second amplification reaction, with
intemal primers
(5'ATTCTCATGCCTCCGCTTC3 J.

SAG2F2
SAG2R

(5'AACGTTTCACGAAGGCACAC3'). Sirrilar PCR
reaction mixture and conditions of the first
amplification were used in the second rotnd and, 2Vo

agarose gel was used to analyze the amplified PCR
products.

Purification of the amplified products The amplified
products were purified from prirners, nucleotides,
polymerases, and salts using, QlAquick PCR
purification kir (QIAGEN Inc. Avenue Stanford,
Valencia, CA, USA).

Genotype analysis
Genotype analysis was performed using PCR-RFLP

(Restriction Fragment length Polymorphism). The 5'
end was digested using Sau3AI endonuclease enzyme
(Sigma-Aldrish, Inc. Saint Louis USA), whereas the 3'
end of the SAG2 locus was digested using HhaI
endonuclease enzyme. The products were analyzed
wing 2Vo agarose gel and visualized under UV light.
Connol positive samples from T. gondii strains RH
(type I), LEG 96-1(type II) and, LEG-NJA (type m)
were used as standard for determination of T. gondii
genotypes. All the Z. gondii stliain types were a
generous gift frorn Professor M.L. Darde of France.

RESULTS

The mean ages in the study and control groups were,
29.L16 and 27.2!5.5 years, respectively. Polymerase
Chain Reaction (PCR) Test Application of PCR test in
the study group revealed positivity percentage of 19.1
(18 out of 94), while 21 out of 94 (22.3V0\ wonen
were positive in the control group.

No significant difference was found between the
two groups, ((X'z= 0.36, P value = 0.55) (Table 1).

PCR assay based on amplification of T. gondii Bl
gene is shown in Figure 1. The results showed that
samples 1,2,4,11 were positive by PCR and samples.
3,5,6,7,8,9,10 were negative.

Genotyping
Characterization of T .gondii genotypes by the

Polymerase Chain Reaction/ Restriction Fragment
Length Polymorphism (PCR/RFLP) technique was
performed to detect the strain types in each sample.

Groups No
PCR test

Positivity
ratePositive Neqative

No Vo No EO

Study group 94 18 46.2 76 51 19.1

Control srouD 94 21 53.8 73 49 22.3

Table 1. PCR test in study and control groups.
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Figure 1. Amplification ofT. gondii Bl gene
Lane 1: control posjtive. l,{ne 2: control negative.

Lane 3: control negativc. Lane,1.5.7,14 :samples 1.2,4,11.
respectively. Lane 6,8,9,10,1 l.l2.l3: samples 3,-5,6.7,8,9,10
respectively. Lane 15: 50 bp DNA marker.

First amplification of the 5' end of SAG2 locus is

shown in Figure 2. Second amplification ofthe 5'end
of SAG2 locus (Nested PCR) obtained 241 bp
fragments as shown in Figure 3.

Figure 2. First amplification
of the 5 ' end of SAG2 locus.
Lane lr positive control
Lane 2: negative control. Lane 3: negative control.
Lane 4-1.1: some positive sarnples.
Lane 15: 100 bp DNA marker.

Restriction DIestion

Two of the total l8 samples positive by PCR in the

study group were characterized as type III (lL.LlVo),
compared to (4.76Eo) in the control group (one out of
21). A1l the rest of the PCR positive samples in both
study and control groups were characterized as type II
strains (88.897o) and (95.24Vo), respectively.

Restriction digestion of the 5' end amplified
products using Sau3AI is illustrated in Figure 4.

According to the pattem obtained by the digestion of
the reference strains (type, I, II, and III) only one

sample was digested and characterized as Type III
(Lane 11). Other samples were undigested, accordingly
they may be of either type I or II.

Figure 3. Second amplification
of the 5 ' end of SAG2 locus.

Lane lr positivc control. Lane 2: ncgativc control.
Lane 3; negative control. Lane .l-10r sornc positive samples.
Lane 11r 50- bp DNA marker.

Lane r z 3 4 s 6 7 E 9 10 11 12 13 14 l5

Figure 4 Sau3AI Restriction digestion
ofthe 5' end amplification products

lane l:f1pe I slrain. Lane l: Tl pe II strain

Lane 3: T)?e III strain.
Lanes4-10, 12, ll, 1,1: sirains frorn clinical samples

Ofnon type III strains. Lane 11: sample of
Type III> Lane l5: 50-bp DNA marker.

Len€ I

Figure 5. HhaI Restriction digestion
ofthe 3' end amplification products.

L.rne l: l\le T:rrain. T ane 2: Tlpe TT 'trrin
Lane 3: Type III strain.

Lanes 4-10, 12,13.1,1: stralns from clinical
samples of type ll strain.
Lane I l: sample oftype III strain. Lane l5: 50- bp DNA narkct
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The amplified products of the 3' end of SAG2 locus

were digested using IIhaI restriction enzyme as shown

in figure 5. All the samples were digested except one

in lane 11. The digested samples obtained pattem

resembling control type II pattem, so they were

characterized as type II. The non digested sample in
lane 11 was characterized as type m because it was

digested by the Sau3AI Restriction digestion enzyme

as mentioned before.

DISCUSSION

The most prevalent strain of f. Sondii mbolh sttdy
and control groups, was type II. This finding is similar
to that of Ajzenb erg et al,lt who studied 86 T' gondii
isolates collected from patients with congenital
toxoplasmosis for the detection of the influence of 7.

gondii genotypes on the severity of human

toxoplasrnosis. The resuls also agree with the furdings
of Holve et a/. 

o who developed a nested PCR approach

at the SAG2 locus. They found that 8l7o-of human
samples belonged to type tr, whereas type III was

found in 9Vo of the samples. The presence of a high
percentage of the avirulent type II strains in our
subjects, rray partially explain the fact that all of the L
gondii infectsd women in our control group delivered
nomral healthy babies, as type II and [I strains were

reported to be avirulent in rnice.12'13 On the other

hand, the most virulent T- gondii strain in nice was

found to be of type I. It causes severe illness in the

fetus or newborn.T'l4

In a previous study in Sudan, personal and social

data revealed that eating raw viscera of herbivorous
animals and sheep liver were associated with a high
prevalence of T. gondii.rs In both study and control
groups, women who ate sheep liver were around four
times more susceptible to T. gondii infection than

those who did not (OR 3.87 and 4.41; P=0.002 and

P=0.001 in study and control groups respectively.)
The strong association between seroprevalence and

eating sheep liver could be attributed to the fact that

eating sheep the later is very popular in Sudan, which
is a heavy consumer of sheep meat. The subjects
probably acquired the infection from sheep, a frequent
host for Z. gondii.t6

In many studies, the association between acute ?.

gondii infecnon and raw or undercooked meat was a
consistent finding.17'18 

le

The ingestion of sheep liver could also be associated

with the increased prevalence of type II strains among
our subjects. Owen and Trees,20 found a high
prevalence of T. gondii type tr among domestic

animals, especially sheep, in ten farms in north Wales

and northwest England. In all abortion samples, the
detected T. gondii strains were of type IL In this
study, there could be an epidemiological link between
T. gondii infection in some food animals and the
prevalence of T. gondii type II strains. Howe and

Sibley' found that type I was associated with human

congenital toxoplasmosis. Another study performed in
Spain reported a high prevalence of non type tr strains
in congenital toxoplasmosis cases.tt The discrepancy
could be attributed to the epidemiological difference
between different countries, and it could also be

explained by a variation in the route of transmission of
T. gondii. Another explanation is that the data used in
the study performed in Spain were very limited. It was

conducted on only five pregnant women who were

found to be infected with qpe I strain.

The presence of mainly type tr in both study and

control groups in relation to the outcome of pregnancy

in this study could be explained by the fact that the

level of parasitemia and the susceptibility of the hosts

to T. gondii infection could be different, as the

outcome of T. gondii infection with type II strains

depends on the dose of infection and the susceptibility
of the infected host.2l

CONCLUSION

The most prevalent strain of T. gondii among
pregnant women in Gezira was type II followed by
type III, with a complete absence of type I.
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ABSTRACT

O,ieatoes: The aim of the study was to evaluate the role of ahemate periods of surgical closure of the nostils in

treating patients rtith atrophic rhinitis.

lUntiiltt A descriptive study was conducted. involving ll patients clinically diagnosed as atrophic rhinitis who

underwent surgical closure of the nostrils ahemately. These patients were treated in the Deparftnent of ENT' Al-

Jamhori Teaching Hospital, Mosul, Iraq during the period from April 1990 to December 2004. The parameters

analyzed. includ.ei age, sex, clinical presentation and residence, Moreover, evaluation of the result of ahemative

peiodic surgical closure of the nostrils was evaluated

T.esuLt: The study was conducted on 1l patients with atrophic rhinitis ( l0 females and 1 male). The average age

was 16.2 years with a range of 13-20 years. The peak age incidence was in the 18'h year of life. The most frequent
clinical presentation was nasal obstruction in spite of wide nasal cavities. There was imptovement of symptoms

with regeneration of the nasal mucosa in l0(90.9Vo) patients'

Conilasioa: All of the patients accepted this operation as the other nostril was Ieft open to allow for a relatively

functional nasal airway. The resuhs of this series suggest th(tt this technique is useful in the treatment of atrophic

rhinitis 
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INTRODUCTION

Atrophic rhinitis is a chronic nasal disease
characterized by mucosal atrophy, resorption of the
underlying bone, the formation of thick crusts, and a
distinctive fetid odor.r Atrophic rhinitis was frst
described in 1876 by Bernhard Fraenkel as a triad of
fetor, crusting, and atrophy of nasal structures.2

Most authors classify atrophic rhinitis into two
categories: primary and secondary. The primary form
is of spontaneous onset, slowly progressive, and occurs
in a previously healthy nose.r The etiology of primary
atrophic rhinitis is still unknown, but some bacteria
such as Klebsiella ozaenae, Proteus, Escherichia coli,
and Bacillus peftussis have been isolated from the
nasal secretions of patients as causative organisms.3
Secondary atrophic rhinitis results ftom chronic
sinusitis, trauma, sinonasal surgery, granulomatous
disease, radiation exposure, and/or intranasal cocaine
use.

Treatment of this disease is conservative initially.
Surgery is indicated if medical treaftnent fails a The
surgical procedures fall into three general categories,
denervating operations, volume reduction operations,
and nasal closure operations. Nasal closure operations
were introduced by Young who proposed that
functionally closing the nostrils would prevent the
drying effects of environmental air, and thus reduce
the crusting and allow the underlying mucosa to heal'2

Our study was designed to evaluate the role of a
modified Young operation employing altemate
surgical closure of the nostrils, each side for one year,
in treating patients with atrophic rhinitis.

METHODS

Patients. This study presents a descriptive analysis
of 11 patients who were clinically diagnosed with
atrophic rhinitis, confirmed by histopathology. The
patients underwent altemate surgical closure of the
nostrils, each side for one year, All patients were
proved to have primary atrophic rhinitis, i.e. there were
neither predisposing factors for their disease nor any
previous surgery.

These procedures were performed in the Department
of ENT at Al-Jamhori Teaching Hospital Mosul, Iraq
during the period ftom April 1990 to December 2004.

Atrophic rhinitis was suspected clinically because of
nasal obstmction, crusting, epistaxis, alosmia, and/or
headache. A strong permeating odor was present in
most of the cases. The clinical diagnosis of atrophic
rhinitis was confirmed by histopathological
examination which showed squ:rmous metaplasia of
the nasal mucosa, atrophy of mucous glands, and
scarce or absent cilia with endarteritis obliterans.

Methods. The patients included in the study
underwent altemate surgical closure of the nostrils.
The indication for surgery was intractable atrophic
rhinitis not responding to medical treatment. The
surgical closure of the nostrils was performed under
general anesthesia. One nostril was closed for one year
followed the next year by closure of the other side with
opening the closed side at the same operation. The
procedure began with the injection of normal saline
injection at the mucocutaneous junction of the
vestibule followed by circumferential incision and
raising of mucous and skin flap. The mucous flaps
were sutured with intenupted 3-4 stitches of 3/0 catgut.
Meanwhile, the skin flaps were further sutured with
intemrpted 6-7 stitches 3/0 silk for complete closure.
Histopathological examination was conducted on the
nasal mucosa of the opened side to confirm progress of
the mucosa to nomal.

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was
performed using the chi square (t') test.

RESULTS

The mean age of the patients was 16.2 years with a
range of 13-20 years. The peak age incidence was in
the l7-18th year of life (Figure 1). The study included
ten female patients (90.97o) and one male patient
(9.17d with a ratio of l0:1 (Figure 2).

It was found that nine patients (81.87o) were from
urban areas and two (l8.2%o) were from rural areas
(Figure 3). This difference was statistically significant
(x'z=5.89, P<0.05).
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The follow up of these patients after performing the

surgical closure of the nostrils revealed that in ten
patients (90.97o) there was improvement of symptoms
with regeneration of the nasal mucosa whereas one
patienr (9.17a) did not respond to nasal closure and had

recurrence of symptoms. This difference was
statistically significant (t=9.M, P<0.01). Moreover,
all patients were pleased with this operation as the
other side had been left open to allow for a functional
nasal airway. Three patients (27.37o) reqraired another
operation for reopening of the closed nostril because of
excessive postoperative fibrosis. The procedure
involved stenting with an endotracheal tube for more
than three weeks.

13'14 14-15 15-16 16-17 17-1818-19 19-20

Age (Ycar)

Figure 1. Age distribution of the patients
among the sanlple of study.

91.9% Females

9.l% Males

Figure 2. Sex distribution in percentage.

Table I shows the clinical findings of the patients

included in the study. The main presenting symptoms
of the patients were nasal obstruction, anosmia, ozena,

headache and epistaxis, whereas wide nasal cavities
and nasal crusting were the main frequent signs.

I. SvmDtoms (n = 11) Number Vo

Nasal obstruction 11 l0o7o
Anosmia 9 81.8Eo

Fetid odor (ozena) 8 72.79o

Headache
,7

63.6Vo

Enistaxis 6 54.5Vo

II. Sisns Number Vo

Wide nasal cavities 11 100V.

Crusting 10 90.9Va

Figure 3. Residence.

DISCUSSION

The average age of our patients was 16.2 years with
a female:male ratio of 10:1. It was found that nine
(81.87o) of patients were living in urban areas and two
(18.2olo) were from rural areas. Bunnag5 conducted a

study of 46 patients with primary atrophic rhinitis in
Thailand and found the female to male ratio was 5.6 to
1. He believed that the significance of environmental
factors was supported by the finding that 43.57o of his
patients were industrial workers, but a hereditary factor
has not been ruled out. Moreover, another study
reported that in 14 patients with primary atrophic
rhinitis, there were six males and eight females. Their
mean age was 30 years and all of them belonged to
poor socioeconomi" gaoops.u

81.8% Urban

18.2% Rural

Tahlc l: The clinical plesentatiort of the paticnt.
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The main presenting symptoms of our patients were
nasal obstruction, anosmia, ozena, headache and
epistaxis, whereas wide nasal cavities and nasal
crusting were the main signs. Similarly, another study
reported that halitosis, headache, nasal stuffiness,
anosmia, and occasional epistaxis on removal of hard
nasal crusts were the frequently encountered
symptoms.6

It can be concluded that atrophic rhinitis affects both
sides of the nose, occurs after puberty, and is
commoner in women. Because of this, an endocrine
imbalance has been suggested as a cause while others
believe it to have autoimmune basis possibly initiated
by a virus or due to iron or vitamin deficiency.?

Review of the histories revealed that ail of our
patients were cases of primary atrophic rhinitis. These
patients did not respond to medical treatment so they
underwent altemaie surgical closure of the nostrils
each side for one year. Singh8, Gray,e and Cowan2
have reported that primary atrophic rhinitis is rare in
the US and Westem Europe. Most cases are reported
in China, Egypt, and India. Yanagisawa of Englandr
and Wang of Chinal0 reported that secondary atrophic
rhinitis accounts for most cases encountered today.
They suggest that excessive turbinate surgery has been
both implicated and acquitted in the literature as an
etiology for secondary atrophic rhinitis.

Medical management of atrophic rhinitis by
continuous nasal hygiene usually suffices for most
patients. Standard hygiene therapy entails frequent
nasal douching with a solution containing sodium
chloride and sodium bicarbon ate followed by 25%
glucose in glycerin drops. Surgery is indicated if the
medical treatment fails.l'a'7 The aim of surgery is either
to narrow the nasal cavity or in special cases to close
the nostril.a Numerous surgical procedures have been
described to reduce the caliber of the airway by
submucosal insertion of grafts or injection of Teflon
paste to form adhesions between the nasal septum and
the unfractured lateral nasal wall. A variety of other
treatments, including oral potassium iodide, injection

REFERENCES

of placental extracts, and cervical sympathectomy are
of doubtful benefit. Moistening of the nasal mucosa
has been attempted by diverting Stensens duct into the
antrum. None of these techniques have had long term
success. The only operation which seems to be of any
real benefit is that in which small skin flaps raised
from the vestibule are used to seal it completely for
periods of up to one yea..t'e Si-il-ly, Cowan and
Ryan2 reported that the closure of nostrils can be
staged several months apart to allow for a functional
nasal airway. Sinha, Sardana and Rjvanshill found that
bilateral nasal closure was not tolerated by some
patients so they recommended partial nasal closure
leaving a 3 mm hole. They reported that this procedure
was well tolerated. Han-Senl2 found that complete cure
of the disease was achieved with combined treatment
with vitamin A and srreptomycin.

Histopathological study of the nasal mucosa in our
patients was conducted before surgery to confirm the
diagnosis, and after surgery to show the evolution of
the disease process. Most authors agree that there are
patches of metaplasia from columnar ciliate to
sqamous epithelium; there is a decrease in the number
and size of compound alveolar glandsand that there are
dilated capillaries. The mucociliary function has been
proven to be irnpaired in accordance with the loss of
cilia.sT13 Another study6 reported that epithelial
dysplasia 

^nd, 
in si.tu malignant transformation were

noted in one patient among 14 cases of primary
atrophic rhinitis. As metaplasia is a known
predisposing factor for malignancy, the author strongly
believes, that the association of atrophic rhinitis and
pre-cancerous lesions appear to be more than
coincidental and deserve further studies.

CONCLUSION

All the patients accepted this operation as the other
side of the nose had been left opened to allow for a

relative functional nasal airway. Given the good results
in ten patients, we strongly recommend this operation
in treating atrophic rhinitis.
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ABSTRACT

0ntu)ucaion: Direct extension into the thyroid gland may occur in carcinomas of the laryru, trachea, esophagus

and pharynx. The standard surgical treatment of these tumors usually includes partial or total thyroidectomy. The

objective of our research work is to study excised thyroid lobes, trying to explain its possible elfect on the tumor
prognosis and subsequent late complications.

Thatctlak a Tltacldt: Retrospective study performed usinS a twenty serially sectioned whole organ

larytgectomy with thyroidectomy specimens. The specimens were thoroughly sectioned at different levels with
particular attention to the thyroid lobes. The results were compared with the preoperative clinical data and the late

p o st op erativ e c omp lic ations.

KusLt: Clinical tumor staging records were of advanced type. Two of the excised thyroid lobes demonstrated

an invasion with sequamus cell carcinomas. In most instances the subglottic space and the laryngeal skeleton were

involved by tumor cells. Seven patients developed stoma recurrence and three had recurrent pharyngeo-cutaneous

fistula.
Concluston: Thyroidectomy is not a routine part of total laryngectomy and had questionable fficacy to the late

patients' outcome and tumor recurrence. Metastasis to the SubSlottic site accused as a poor prognostic sign of
laryngeal carcinoma.
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INTRODUCTION

The incidence of the thyroid gland invasion by
laryngeal sequamus cell carcinoma is rare and varies
frorn 630Vo to 20 Vo.l

There was a routine trend towards
hemithyroidectomy with advance laryngeal tumor
resection, due to occult metastasis. It was reported that
about 50Vo incidence of direct extension to the thyroid
gland from the subglottic space tumor. In addition,
removal of the thyroid gland will clear the hidden
tracheo-esophageal and Para tracheal lymph nodes
which is clinically undetectable but histological
presents in 507o subglottic carcinomas examined by
serial sections. l'2

The subglottic cancer spread laterally to cricoids
cartilage and distracts the weak interthyro-cricoid
membrane with invasion of the prelaryngeal wall and
thyroid gland. In addition, there is invasion of the
perichondrium and cartilage causing perichondritis and
involving thlroid isthmus. Other indirect routes of
spread to the thyroid glands are through lymphatic or
vascular channels. l'3'a

The thyloid gland usually assessed prior to
laryngeal cancer surgery. Ultrasonography, fine needle
aspiration and cytology and magnetic resonance
imaging are used to detect the metastasis lesions.l

In This study, we reviewed the pathological staging
of the laryngeal surgical specimens. Our objective is
to study the excised thyroid lobes, trying to explain its
possible effect on the tumor prognosis and the
subsequent late complicatioris.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

This is a retrospective study of twenty surgical
specimens of total laryngectomy and
hemithyroidectomy. They were collected between
1998-2005, from the ENT department of the teaching
hospital of Basra.

The preoperative tumor staging was actually
accomplished accolding to the intemational union
against cancer, TNM classification.6 The clinical
staging and the late consequences of surgery are
shown in (Table 1) Axial sectioning of the whole
surgical specimens and thorough sampling of the
excised thyroid lobe were done in the department of
pathology of the medical college of Basra. The
histology findings included thyroid gland metastasis,
the laryngeal skeleton tumor invasion and the
subglottic space involvement (Table 2).

The thyroid gland examined preoperatively by
Ultrasonography and fine needle aspiration c1tology.
The surgical decision of resection was largely
confirmed by intra-operative palpation of the thy.oid
lobes.

Case no. Clinical stage (TNM) Prognosis
I trI Stoma recurence
2 III
3 IV Stoma tecurrence
4 I
5 UI PCF
6 I
7 Stoma recurrence
8 trI
9 trI
lo m PCF
ll [I
12 TI
13 III Stoma recurence
14 ul

qI
mt6

17* III Stoma recurrence
PCF

Stoma recurrence
Stoma recurrence

l.rl,i,- L Ptcofctatirr llinicrti rtusini irncl iirtc eolnpiications. (-i is LLneventful recorrls.P['-[.
rr ri]ltrr n{cocutancoLts Iistu lli
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Case No. Iarlngeal skeleton Tfuroid gland

Cartilage Subglottic spoce

1 +

2 +

3 + +

4 +

5 + +

6 +

7

8 +

9 + +

10 +

1t

12 + +

l3 + +

t4

l5 +

16

17* + ++ +

18 + +

19 +

n + +

Table 2. Histopathological study of laryngeal specimen, (+) is positive record of metastatics

and C) is negative record of lesions.

RESULTS

The patient's preoperative notes showed an

advanced tumor in all instances (stage III, IV and
transglottic growth). The Thyroid gland clinical data
were normal in all cases, except in two patients'

records, when therc were a multiple small nodules.

There were two positive reports of thyroid gland
metastasis. Associated tissue picture showed a

malignant cells invasion of the trachea and destruction
of the laryngeal cartilaginous barriers. The incidence
of thyroid lobe invasion was 107o.

The subglottic area involved in fifteen sections and

at diffelent levels. The laryngeal skeleton was
frequently invaded and at various locations.

In the late postoperative records, seven cases

developed stoma recurrence. This was difficult to treat

and most of the patients died within a year, v/ithout a
clear cause, four recurrent pharyngeocutaneous fistulas
were recorded as an early postoperative complication.

DISCUSSION

This is a systemic analysis of twenty serial sections
of total laryngectomy specimens. We tried to
determine the incidence of the thyroid gland invasion
and then to compare that with the clinical data and the
late patient s outcome.

The thyroid lobes were examined both clinically and
histologically as part of the surgical specimens. The
preoperadve clinical results and the pathological
sections shldies were of the same findings.

We recorded thal lOVo of the thyroid lobes were
involved by tumor cells. This is within the average of
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the figures reported by authors. Maran recorded a 507o
incidence, while Alfio mentioned 6.3-207o, Brennan
87o and Sparano et al gave a 23Vo figure. l'2'3'10

Two positive cases of thyroid gland invasion were
reported, as seen in table II. The review of the whole
specimen pathology revealed an advanced laryngeal
carcinoma and extensive subglottic region extension.
Therefore thyroid lobe involvement is a highly
suggestive of aggressive tumor picture. This report
agreed with results mentioned by Dadas & Bernnanl0 13

Although thyroid gland invasion happened in two
instances, seven patients developed stoma recurrence
and four had recurrent pharyngeo-cutaneos fistulas,
this controversy urges the necessity of thyroidectomy
in the radical laryngeal cancer surgery. We preferred to
be more selective in choosing thyroidectomy as part of
laryngectomy. This is including cases with positive
clinical thyroid gland findings, advanced and
aggressive laryngeal carcinomas and /or severe
subglottic extension.

Dads, in his review, concluded that
hemithyroidectomy should be performed for all cases

of laryngeal malignancies with subglottic extension of
more than one centimeter.l3 Other authors agreed that
the indications for Total or partial thyroidectomy
should be restricted to sequamus cell carcinomas of
advanced stages with aggressive behavior and
extensive subglottic area involvement.3 Bemnar added
another indication for hemithyroidectomy as

involvement of the anterior commissure, and
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transglottic growth.r0 While Biel recommended
hemithyroidectomy for the glottis tumors with more
than one centimeter subglottic extension, T4 endo
laryngeal tumors with transcafiilaginous invasion, and
T4 pyriform sinus tumors.ll Yuan agreed with the
restriction of the thyroid excision for sub glottis area
involvement by sequamous cell carcinoma.l2

In fifteen instances, the pathological sections
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THE OUTCOME OF SURGICAL DECOMPRESSION FOR CARPAL TUNNEL

SYNDROME YIELDS BETTER FUNCTIONAL RESULTS THAN CONSERVATIVE
MANAGEMENT AND STEROID INJECTION
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ABSTRACT

Za*gtoul: Surgery for carpal tunnel syndrome is reserved for severe cases orfor those having intractablz and
longstanding swptoms. Non-surgical treatment modalities include hand splinting, ultrasound, oral non-steroidal
anti-inflnmmatory drugs, Iocal steroid injection, and some physiotherapeutic measures. The objective of this study
is to evaluate the effecrtveness of non-surgical treatment versus standard surgery in improving clinical outcome.

pattana a netlo)r: Twenty seven patients with carpal tunnel syndrome were categorized into three groups (12,

9 and 6 patients respectively). Group I received conservative managemen4 and intra-canal injection of
Triamicinolone Acetonide was added to group II. Open release of the carpal ligament was kept for patients of
Group III. Treatment was given for the recommended period for each modality, and the follow up was for 6
months. Assessment was for the degree of pain relief and improvement in hand grip strength using the ppi scale,
and a dynamometer.

Ketnlts: Except three, all patients were femnles, and the disease affected the right hand more than the lefi. After
6 months, results were: In group I 36 7o improvement of pain, but with no affect on hand grip strength. In group II,
relief of pain reached up to 75Vo of patients with 12.767o average increase in hand grip strength. In group III
surgery gave 824o improvement of pain with 20.5 Vo average increase in hand grip strength.

Conelsston: Open surgical release of the transverse carpal ligament should not be conJined to patients with
severe qtmptoms only. Conservative treatment is reserved for patients that either refuse surgery, or are unfit for
surgery. Endoscopic release is not recommended for the time being.
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increase the degree of clinical improvement,T while
local insulin injection in diabetics may potentiate their
effect. lf given in a frequency of 3 MHz at 1.0 W/cm'
for five minutes daily for two weeks,8 ultrasound

treatment, due to thermal and nonthermal effects, gives

satisfactory symptomatic relief. This occurs in early
mild to moderate disease and is not associated with
significant electro- physiologic changes.ro This is
augmenled if combined with infra-red low intensity
laser therapy. e

Other physiotherapeutic measures include eight
weeks practice of yoga, carpal bone mobilization,
magnetic therapy, laser acupuncture and chiropractic
care. These were in vogue at a time, but did not
demonstrate symptom benefit when compared to
placebo.T

Surgery is indicated when non-operative
management fails. Traditionally this has meant open
division of the transverse carpal ligament under direct
vision. The therapeutic outcome of surgery iy better
than other a"urot"t particularly for severe cases.ll
One of the important limitations in evaluating surgery

is that patients could not be blinded to their treatment
and are always biased.

Endoscopic carpal tunnel release is the latest

innovation in CTS surgery.t'''' The equipment
required, is more expensive and takes longer time to
set up in the operating room than that required for an

open procedure, which adds to the total sugical cost.

Incomplete release of the transverse carpal ligament
requiring second open operation have been reported in
patients]l rs and in 507, of cadaver studies.16 Added is

the risk of injuring neurovascular structures in the
hand, due to their close proximity to the carpal canal

and occasional difficulty visualizing them. The ulnar
and superficial palmar arch arteries and the common

INTRODUCTION

Sixty years after Paget first described carpal tunnel
syndrome (CTS) in 1854, Marie and Foixr suggested

its relation to median nerve compression at the wrist.
The frst surgical release was by Learmonth3 in 1933,

whlle the term CTS was not popular before Phalen2 in
1950. The diagnosis of the disease depends primarily
on the patient's local symptoms and signs like
paresthesias in the distribution of the median nerve and

weakness of the affected hand, often made worse with
activity. Proximal radiation of pain and parasthesia up
to the shoulder at night is not uncommon,a while
thenar atrophy points to advanced disease. A variety
of provocative tests have been described to help

confirm the diagnosis clinically. Phalen's test describes

paresthesias in the median nerve distribution on

flexion of the wrist with reproduction of the patients'

symptoms within a minute, while Tinnel's sign

describes tingling sensation on taping the nerve over
the transverse carpal liga ment.

The usual management of CTS requires splinting
the wrist in a neutral position to reduce or even relieve
symptoms. An initial trial of full-time splinting for a
month followed by part-time night splinting is

recommended.a Non steroidal anti-inflarnmatory drugs

may be prescribed even in the absence of acute

inflammatory process.' In addition to its diagnostic

importance, accurate local injection of corticosteroids
into the carpal canal can be very useful. A good

response to injection with immediate pain relief
correlates well with an excellent response to
subsequent surgery.u Recurrence of symptoms within
the first three months can be expected in 65Eo to 90Eo

of the patients, while 117o of them remain
symptomless for up to 45 months. The simultaneous

use of oral steroids, pyddoxine and diuretics may
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digital nerve in the third web space are most at risk.l6
Contrary to open release bowstringing of the flexor
tendons does not occurl2 and postoperative pain is less
severe which facilitates an earlier retum of grip
strength, and an earlier return of the patient to work. It
may not be the procedue of choice because of the
consequent advalced thenar atrophy, tenosynovitis,
and or mechanical problems.lT Also it does not suit
cases of failed open surgery.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

A total of 27 patients with CTS were enrolled in this
study. This included 12 patients receiving conservative
treatment (Group I),9 patients receiving local steroid
treatment (Group tr) and 6 patients subjected to
median nerve decompression by open surgery (Group
III). Patients having the disease combined with
obesity, cervical or dorsal spine problems, diabetes
mellitus, myxoedema or pregnancy were excluded.

For patients of group I, 100 mg. of Aceclofenac 12

hourly were given for a month. The drug was selected
because of its efficacy and its least side effects on
elder$ and hypertensive patients. To lessen
gastrointestinal irritation; 150 mg of the H-2 receptors
antagonist Ranitidine was given before bed time.
Splinting the hand in 20 dorsiflexion continuously for
a week and then at night for 3 weeks was part of the
treaftnent For the patients of group II the previous
treatment was combined with local injection of 40 mg
Triamcinolone Acetonide mixed with 1 ml. Lidocaine
2Vo . The injection was precisely at the midpoint over
the transverse carpal ligament to a depth of I cm, and
repeated on day 15. Patients of group III were
subjected to open surgical median nerve
decompression by the second author.

Present pain intensity scale (ppi) and a

dynanometer were used to assess improvement of pain
and hand grip respectively. The ppi scale is a graphing
rating scale with numerical values placed at equal
distances along a line, from zero to four. Pain intensity
is scored as being no pain = 0, mild pain =1, moderate
pain =2, severe pain = 3 and unbearable pain as 4r8 and
registered as a percentage. Hand grip strength
measurements are done using a calibrated isometric
hydraulic hand dynamometer with adjustable handle
(Jamar) that displays grip force in pounds. The patient

should be sitting, shoulder adducted with zero rotation
and the elbow 90 degrees flexed. It is done three times
consecutively and the average reading is taken as the
patient's score. A score of 110 pounds for the right
hand and 100 pounds for the left hand are considered
normal if corrected to age.le Objective assessment was
by median nerve conduction velocity study using
computerised Tonnes Neuroscreen Plus 1.59, for
electromyography with a stimulating unit amplifier
and two electrodes. The test is done in an air-
conditioned room.

Except three, all patients were males below 60 years
and suffering from unilateral non-recurrent disease.

RESULTS

Forty patients were enrolled in the study at the start,
but 13 were discarded found ineligible during
investigations due to the presence of undiagnosed
diseases as diabetes mellitus, cervical spondylosis,
thyroid hypofunction or CTS proved bilateral. Only
three of the patients were males (117o), and in only 4
of them (14.87o) the disease was affecting the left
hand. The mean age was 34 years, but was noticeably
lower in group III (with severest symptoms) than in the
other two groups by 3 years.

Improvement after group specific treatment was
assessed by Chi-square measurement where high
values reflect better results. Conservative treatflrent in
group I yielded negligible relief of pain and so in hand
grip strength (36Vo and 07o respectively). In group II
they were 75Vo altd l2.8Vo respectively while in group
III they were 827o and 20.5Va. (Table I).

Parameter Group Chi-Square
Pain I 1,2.12

II
u 74.58

Grip Strength I 0
TI 4.85
ITT 5.03

l- Chi-square: Sum [(Before After) 2/ After]
2- Evaluation Cdteria: better improvement is achieved

with higher values of the square

Table l: Chi- square values for the three groups.
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DISCUSSION

CTS must be differentiated from other conditions
that mimic its signs and symptoms as proximal or
distal median nerve compression Proximal
compression occurs in cervical disc hemiation and

thoracic outlet syndrome. Distal compression occurs ir
the lorearm or at lhe elbow. z0 Thenar atrophy from
other causes (disuse & neuropathies) and pain due to

osteoarthritis of the first carpo-metacarpal joint are

sometimes confused with CTS. The disease is
sometimes associated with Trigger fingers and

deQuervain's stenosing tenosynovitis.

The five risk factors listed by Kaplan2l help
physician to define more accurately patients likely to
respond to non-surgical treatments. They include
patient age greater than 50 years, the presence of
symptoms for 10 months or more, constant
paresthesias, the presence of stenosing tenosynovitis
with associated trigger fingers and a positive Phalen's

test in less than 30 seconds. Approximately 607o of
patients were cured without surgery if they had only
one risk factor, b:ut 937o of those with 3 factors and

IOOVo of those with 4 or more risk factors had

unsuccessful non-operative management. In our series,

where Kaplan's factors were not considered, the rate of
pain improvement was only 36Vo after 6 months while
for hand grip it was nil. This minimal improvement is
probably attributed to splinting, as medical treatment

ilone is not more effective than placebo.22 Doubling
improvement rate in group II was simply achieved by
adding intra-canal corticosteroid injection to

conservative therapy, (70.2Vo and 5.78Vo for pain and

hand grip strength). This result might suggest steroid

injections to be limited to cases in which nerve

eitrapment is expected to be temporary,a as in
pregnancy or when sufficient activity modifications
can be made promptly to diminish the contributing
stresses at the wrist. To avoid pain during injection, a

local anaesthetic is added and effort should be paid to
avoid the potential risk of median nerve injury, or
injecting into a tendon leading to its l'tlpture. For these

reasons, ar alternative approach was suggested where

the drug is iniected proximal to the tunnel rather than

directly inside.22 This also lessens concomitant
swelling at the volar side of the forearm' Although
more effective than non-steroidal antiinflamnatory

drugs, orally administered steroids are not
recommended for their serious side effects.

When non-operative management fails, surgical
treatment is indicated. It should be always considered
from the start in patients with severe symptoms even

without trial of conservative therapy or local steroids.

It is also indicated if severe median nerve entrapment
is detected in conduction studies, in thenar muscle

atrophy and in cases with evident rnotor weakness, as

those patients appear to be the most likely to benefit
from it. It is an outpatient procedure that can be

performed using regional anesthesia. Operation entails
division of the transverse carpal ligament under direct
vision with an open procedure. It is important for the
surgeon to recall the variable anatomy of the palmer
cutaneous branch of the median nerve to avoid
damaging it causing a painful neuroma. Also important
is to consider the variations in the anatomy of the

motor branch to the thenar muscles to avoid its
iniury23. Complicati.ons of the operation are rare but
have been reported, including the devastating complete
median nerve transection and massive necrosis of the
palm.2a Operation must be followed by splinting the

hand for 3-4 weeks. In the present work, surgery,
although kept for patients with severest symptoms,
gave excellent results compared to conservative
management after 6 months follow up, with no

recurence, denoting possible permanent cure. This
conclusion is not in accordance with the previous

reports that recommend keeping surgery for patients

having severe symptoms only. It should be attempted
in all cases having moderate to severe symptoms and

conservative treatment should be resorted to for those

having a contraindication to surgery or anesthesia, or if
the patient refuses the operation.

The need for routine neurolysis and epineurotomy

during operation has been debated in the

literature25. Some surgeons perform them routinely,
mimicing decompressive fasciotomy26 Although early

reports in the literature noticed some value in
performing this in every decompression, yet in the
light of available abundant dala. none of them is
needed routinely.o ln the present study. surgical
release did not attain the logic and expected 10070

score, and we attributed this to omitting neurolysis and

epineurotomy. For this reason we recommend their
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routine use as integral steps of every open release.
Other factors might also be responsible like reserving
surgery for severe intractable cases only, and the
r€luctance to use neurotonic drugs postoperatively.

The cost of endoscopic sr.rrgery is prohibitory high
and has many complications; one of them is the
incomplete release of the ligament, a finding recorded
in 507o of specimens in some series.16 The incidence of
iatrogenic neurovascular injury during endoscopic
release is low, but was reported many times2T and may
be independent of operator's experience. Some authors
noticed that endoscopic release is more complex than
open one and carries greater risk.28 Time is needed to
see whether the benefits of slightly less pain and
transient grip strength differences reported by the
advocates of endoscopic release will in the long run
outweigh the risks of possible iatrogenic
complications. Till that time, the open technique
should be the standard.

CONCLUSION

A change in the cunent choice of treatment of CTS
appears now crucial. Though three options are
available, the choice of therapy should be thoughtful,
as they yield unequal response. Conservative
management may be tried for mild cases while local
steroids nearly more than doubles the therapeutic
relief, but needs experience to do. Conservative
treatment does not suit patients with severe symptoms
as open surgical release of the carpal ligament is tle
only reliable modality.

Not only because of its cost, but also for its
unfavorable safety, endoscopic release is not a
recommend altemative to open procedure.
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ABSTRACT

Q6le.aioet: To assess the frequency of enclemic goiter in secondary school students in Mosul in not"them lraq
and to compare serum yitamin A and urinary iodine excretion between goitrous ond non-goitrous students.

Tlleelds: This study was conducted in Mosul, Iraq from November 2002 through April 2004. A sample of 473

students (aged 13-20 years) from different schools of this area was selected and classified according to
socioeconomic status. A pre-tested questionnaire was employed to obtain infomation on gender, binh date, height,
weight, residence, habitual Jood consumption pattems, and socioeconomic status. Physical examination oJ the

thyroid gland was then done including size, consistency, and grade. Casual moming urine and blood samplzs were

collected from 200 students of the 473 students, 70 males and 130 females. La.boratory measurements for thyroid
stimulating hormone (TSH), total thyroxin (T), vitamin A, serum protein, serum albumin, and urinary iodine and
creatinine were performed.

Kasat*: The students were initially divided into three groups according to grade of goiter- The frequency rate

of goiter according to WHO criteria was 28.8Vo in females and 23.6Vo in males, with a higher frequency among

females aged 17-20 years. Serum yitamin A levels in non-goitrous students (control group) were higher in females
than in males and this dffirence persisted in dffirent age groups. Urinary iodine excretion in the two age groups
was higher in males than in females. Among goitrous students, urinary iodine excretion and serum vitamin
(opposite of that obsened in the control group) were higher in males than in females in the age group of 17-20
years. AII the goitous students had serum vitamin A<0.35 pmoUL, which is deficient according to WHO (1996)

criteria. A highly significant correlation was observed in goitous students between setum vitamin A and urinary
iodine excrelion (r=0.45, P<0.000 I ).

Conclrasion: Goiter is still an endemic problem for secondary school students in Mosul in northem lraq. Vitamin

A and iodine deficiencies are common health problems in this area. It may be useful to measure serum iron and

zinc in goitrous students and to clarfu whether or not there is a correlation between these two parameters with
serum vitamin A. and urinary iodine.
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INTRODUCTION

Deficiencies of iodine and vitamin A are important
nutritional problems in most developing countries.r
Although iodine deficiency is the main factor in the

etiology of endemic goiter, vitamin A deficiency has

been suggested as an instrumental factor in the
etiology of endemic goiter.2 These essential

micronutrients, (vitamin A and iodine) are thought to
be the most limited in diets of children in developing
countries. Vitamin A deficiencv is associated with
dellciencies of other minerals such as iron and zinc.lo
Vitamin A deficiency can affect cells and organs

throughout the body, with early changes in the

epithelial cells of the respiratory, urinary, and

intestinal tact. Resulting ocular changes are visible,
and it is for this reason that they are used for the

diagnosis of vitamin A deficiency.s

Goiter formation may be associated with both iodine
deficiency and excess.6 However, it is generally

accepted that iodine deficiency is the dominant factor
in the development of endemic goiter, although
endemic goiter has been described in countries with
adequate iodine supplies, and even in the presence of
iodine overload.T'8'e

palpable goiter was detected in Group 1.

These findings would suggest that iodine deficiency Classification of goiter_- was made according to

may not .onriitut" the only etiological factor for WHO criteria as follows:rll2
endemic goiter and probably factors other than iodine Grade 0: No palpable or visible Goiter.

deficiency may contribute to the production of Grade 1: goiter that is palpable but not visible.
endemic goiter.er0 Grade 2: swelling in the neck.

The aims of the present study are to assess the
ftequency of endemic goiter in secondary school
students in Mosul Province in northern lraq, to
measure serum vitamin A.and urinary iodine excretion
in goitrous in comparison to healthy non-goitrous
students, and to establish the reference range for serum
vitamin A and urinary iodine excretion among healthy
non-goitrous adolescent students 13-20 years of age.

METHODS

This study was conducted in Mosul Province in
northem Iraq from November 1,2002 to April 30,

2004. Four hundred seventy three secondary school
students aged 13-20 years were enrolled. These

students were selected from two different
socioeconomic districts and accordingly classified into
two groups. Group l, the control group, was composed
of 100 students (35 males and 65 fernales) from higher
socioeconomic districts. Group 2, from low
socioeconomic districts consisted of 373 students (148

males and 225 females). These students were screened

for the presence of goiter. Thirty five of the 148 male
students were diagnosed clinically to have goiter; 65
of 225 females proved to have goiter. No visible or
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A pretested questionnaire, which was designed to
obtain information on gender, birth date, height,
weight, residence, habitual food consumption pattems,
and socioeconomic status, was used. Physical
examination of the thyroid gland was then performed
noting presence or absence of goiter, grade of goiter,
consistency, and tenderness. In addition, signs and
symptoms of vitamin A deficiency were included in
the inr esrigation including night blindness. respiratory
disease, and keratinizadon of the skinlr l'r5.

A venous blood sample drawn from all subjects to
determine of a number of tests. These included thyroid
stimulating hormone (TSH) and total thyroxine (T+) by
radioimmunoassay using t}e immunoradiometric assay

1lRMA1 method.ro Vitamin A was determined bv the
method described by Wootton.rT This method depends
on determining the optical density differences of serum
extract before and after destruction of the vitamin A
content by ultraviolet light inadiation. The result was
obtained in tems of international units of vitamin A.
Serum albumin was determined by the bromocresol
green (BCG) dye binding method,rs using a kit
purchased from Randox Ltd, England- Tota.l serum
protein was determined by t}e biurer merhod. using
kits purchased lrom Randox Lrd. England.rq Twenty
four hour urine samples were difficult to obtain and
unnecessary.ll Instead, moming casual urine samples
were collected from all cases and controls in
polyethylene bottles and centrifuged. The supernatant
urine sample was used for creatinine measurement.
Urine creatinine was measured spectrophotometrically
using the Jaffe reaction,20 by means of a kit purchased
from Randox Ltd, England. Urinary iodine was
determined using the sensitive colorimetry of the
Sandell-Kolthoff reaction. The method is based on the
catalytic role of iodine in the reduction of ceric
ammonium sulfate to the cerous form (colorless) in the
Presence of arsenious acid in the Sandell-Kolthoff
reaction.2l

Statisticol analysis: Data were analyzed using the
Statistical Packages for Social Sciences (SPSS version
10). Unpaired 1-test was used to assess the significance
of difference between mean values. Linear regression
analysis was performed to find the relationship
between the dependent and independent variable and
Duncan's test was used to identifu group(s) responsible
for statistical difference in comparison, following

ANOVA. All value are quoted as the mean 1 SD.
Differences between observation were considered
significant at P < 0.05.22

Ethical considerarions.. This study was approved by
the Scientific Committee in the Departnent of Clinical
Biochemistry, College of Medicine, University of
Mosul. Verbal consent was obtained from the study
subject or from the parent before enrollment in the
study.

RESUI-TS

The results of data analyzed are presented according
to the grouping of students. The students were initially
divided into three groups according to the gade of
goiter depending on criteria of WHO (2001).rl

Group 1. Students with Grade O Goiter (Non-
Goitrous Control): This group included 100 apparently
healthy students, 65 females and 35 males, aged 1,3-20
years. Each of them was chosen from high
socioeconomic school districts (and selected to have
urinary iodine concentration> 100 pg/L). The mean 1
SD urinary iodine concentration in this group was
158.50 + 20.29 trtglL with a median of 160.86 tr_tgll-.
The mean t SD serum vitamin A of this group was
0.83 t 0.17 pmol/L with median 0.82 pmoVl. These
were normal values according to WHO criteria.23

Establishment of Reference Range for Serum
Vitamin A: The frequency distribution of serum
vitamin A among the non-goitrous students showed a
normal pattern of distribution (Gaussian distribution)
with skewness to the left of 0.97, Figure 1. The

Vit nin A (unol/t )

Figurc 1. Flequenc5, distribution ol selum vitamin A
in non-goitr-ous (gfoup l) studcnts.

ai2
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reference range (95th confidence limit) was calculated

as mean + 2SD, and it ranges between 0.49-1.17
pmoVl.

Establishment of Reference Range for Urirnry
Iod.ine Concentration: The frequerrcy distribution of
urinary iodine concentration among the control group

of students showed a normal pattem of distribution
(Gaussian distribution) with skewness to the right of -
0.14, Figure 2. The reference range (95th confidence

limit) was calculated as mean :! 2SD and found to be

ll7 .9-199 1tmoUl-.

differerrces in serum viiamin A and urine iodine in
both sexes ln the second age group (17-20), P < O.05

Table 2. A cornparison of the results of biochemical
assay between both sexes in the two age groupings of
goitrous cases has shown in Table (2).

The frequency rate of goiter formation was

calculated sepa,rately among males and females and it
was23.67a in males and 28.8% in females, indicating a

higher rate of goiter formation among females than

that in males and a higher frequency in the older age

group (17-20 years) than younger subjects. Figure 3.

I rinaf io.linc lLtg'l )

Figule 2. Frequency distribution of urinar-y iodine
in nol-goitrous (Gloup l) students

The results of biochemical parameters according to

the grades of goiter are shown in Table 1.

Croup 2 represents stud^e-nts with grade I goiter

according ro WHO criteria.'o This group included 93

students: 58 femal es (62.47o) and 35 males (37 .6Vo)

Croup 3 represents stude s with grade 2 goiters

according to \\rHO crilerja.24 This group included

seven students, all were females.

Goitrous cases in Groups 2 and 3 (93+7) were

subdivided into two age groups as were the non-

goitrous (Group 1) students. All had serum vitamin A
concentration < 0.35 pmoVl. They were considered as

vitamin A deficient field according to WHO criteria.23

A comparison of biochemical parameters, according

to age and sex was done, and revealed significant

t 316

As€ {yead

Figure 3- Frcquorcy of goitet according
ftr agc ald ser.

A comparison of biochemical parameters between

non-goitrous students (Group 1) and goitrous students

(Groups 2 and 3) according to age revealed a
significant difference in serum TSH for the younger

age group (t=7.2, P<O.OO0I) and for the older age

$oup (/=9.8, P<0.0001). The same significant
difference was observed for urinary iodine (t=7 '2,
P<0.0001) concentration for the younger group and for
the older group (t=9.8, P<0.0001). In the case of serum

albumin, there was a significant difference in its values

between males and females in both age groups, where
(t=3, P<0.01) for females in the younger age group,

l=3.7, P<0.0001) for males in the older age group, and

for females in the same age group ( t=].2, P<0.o001).

While for males in the first age group, there was no

significant difference in its value among goitrous cases

and non-goitrous control. Total serum protein values

showed a significant difference in the oider age group
(F4.4, P<0.0001). In the younger group, no significant
difference was observed (P>0.05). A significant
difference was observed in both age groups for urine

17-20

sD lo 19
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creatinine, t=3.2, P<0.01, in the younger age $oup,
and e5.8, P<0.0001 in the older. There were no
significant differences il serum TSH values in both
age groups for both sexes. Al1 goitrous cases of the
population study were represented in euthyroid goiter
field, Table 2. Duncan's test was used after ANOVA
analysis in order to compare all the parameters among
the subjects in the three grade categories. This test
revealed a significant difference in serum vitamin A (F
= 94.34, P < 0.0001), serum albumin (F = 56.59, P<
0.0001), serum total protein (F=7.95, P<0.0001),
urinary iodine concentration (f=80.68, P<.0001) and
urine creatinine (F=25.53, P<0.0001) wirh the
exception of serum TSH which revealed no significant
difference among students of the three groups (grades).

Serum TSH (mU/L)

. y =0.0014x+ 0.1982

I = 0.1S

p< 0.0001

; o.rs

;E o.z

tr 0_15

tr# o.t

0.0s

0

13-16 Serum VA (!noYL) 0.75 + 0.10

Serum Albumin (g/L) 4'7 .5 + 2.6

20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

U nary lodine(rgil)

Figure .1. Relationship between serum vitamin A
and urinary iodine in goitrous cases (Groups 2 and 3).

+ females

2.22 !0.60*
0.82 i 0.14 o.n +0.12*** 0.2810.09***

1.31 i0.35 2.03 r 0.60* 1.9011.01

47 .3 :t 1.9

l5'7 .l + 19.7

Table 1. Cornparison of biochemical parameters according to the grades of goiter
in non-goitrous (grade 0) (n =100) and goitrous (grade I and 2) studenrs (n= 100)

Mean I SD (Male) Mean t SD
Connol Pariefis Coftrol

Serum Total plotein (g/L) 78.30 r 10.78 79.00 + 6.53* 81.51 i 3.86

Urinary iodine fug/L) 167.3 + 2l.O 51.60 + t64*x*

43.6 !5.'7'**

78.14 +7.86*

44.1 + 5.14*

Urine Creatinine (g/L)

Urine Creatinirc (g/L)

*not si gificant at ,F>0.05

'18.50 x'7.23*

1.08 + 0.18**

2.07 + 2.22*

0.84 + 0.18 0.27 + 0.41**x0.88 t 0.17 0.26 f 0.15***

1.04 + 0.12** \.m + 0.22

1.69 + 0.88* 1.60 + 0.75 2.M !3.05* 1.79 + 0.76

0.29 i 0.13x**

41 .4 !2.4 38.3 + 7.6***

81.38 ! 4.95 78.0616.51+*

15.51 ! 16.6 155.3 i 20.6 52.7 + 16.6**(

l.lt r0.22 1.2810.23 1.06 0.14*.;

47 .6 + 2.4 40.217.3*x*

81.'75 !4.25 77.96 + 5.97***

** Significant at P < 0.001
*+* Highly signihcant at P < 0.0001

Table 2. Comparison of biochemical parameters according to age group tbr both sexes between non goirrous
(Group 1) (n=100) and goitrous (Groups 2 and 3) (n = lQ0).

Mean + SD
Grade = 0

(n= 100)
Grade = I

(n=93)
Ctrade = 2

(n=7) F Value P Value

Serum TSH (mU/L) 1. .13 2.12 + 0.32
Serum VA (Lrmol,/L) 0.83 + 0.02 0.28 + 0.02 0.21 + 0.02 94.34 <0.0001
Serum Albumin (s/L) 47 .51 +0.23 42.28 + 0.67 31.78+0.62 56.59 <0.0001
Total serum I1".34 +0.52 78.30 +0.65 76.16 + 3.12 7 .95 <0.0001

iodine 158.50 +2.03 54.48 +1.76 41. 18 80_68 <0.0001
Urine creatinine (g/L 1.31 1.08+0.02 1 25.53 <0.0001

2.38 + 0.31*

44.9 + 4.16

0.80 r 0.14

53.0 +14.6***

1.1I t 0.21*

52.4 + t5.2**t
l.4l !037
2.18 + 0.64

0.78 + 0.1g

44.6 t3.7
Serum Toral proteiD {gil)

161.5 !19.'1

7'7.12 + 4.68

55.571 16.6
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The relation between serum vitamin A and urinary

iodine concentration was studied in both non-goitrous
significant correlation was observed whete (r =-0.12,
P>0.05); among goitrous students, there was a (Group

1) and goitrous students (Group 2 and 3) using linear

regression analysis. In non-goitrous students, no

significant correlation between the two parameters

(10.45, P<0.0001), Figure 4.

DISCUSSION

Goiter is an endemic health problem worldwide

including lraq, particularly in the norlhem area."t The

first survey in kaq was carried out in 1965 and

revealed a high prevalence of goiter among school

girls in Mosul. Later on, in 1993, 1994, and 1998,

further surveys were done in the same area and

revealed a difierent high prevalence rate.2o Analysis of
these surveys concluded that iodine deficiency was the

most common cause of this endemicity.26 Goiter is
especially seen in school age children because of the

relatively high need for thyroxine to regulate growth,

and it is also the period of increasing demand for
vitamin A.27'28'2e For this reason, school age children

are usually the first group to be examined to assess

iodine deficiency.ll

In Mosul, low iodine in water30 and low
consumption of fish from the Tigris River,3r in
addition to high consumption of goitrogens in this area

such as cabbage. tumips. cauliflower. and peanuts"""'

have all contributed to the endemicity of goiter in this

area. The clinical disorders of iodine deficiency tend to

be more profound in geographic areas associated with

co-existing vitamin A deficiency and in regions where

goitrogens are major staples of the diet because

vitamin A deficiency exacerbates the effect of iodine

detlclency.''

The frequency of goiter formation among females in
Groups 2 and 3 was 28.8Vo, wlnle among males in the

same groups it was 23.6V0. This higher rate among

females may be due to the higher demand for thyroid
hormones in females than in males in this period of
life. This may be reinforced by the results of the

measurement of urinary iodine excretion in the non-

goitrous control group where higher values were

detected in males than in females. These results were

in agreement with reports conducted by, Harbawi et a/.

Al-iawadi. Ghalioungu et al' and, Hassan.28 
J0 3l 14

The present study revealed that the severity of
urinary iodine deficiency is higher in females

according to the grade of goiter especially in the older

age group (17-20 years), and, in accordance with this,

the severity of vitamin A deficiency was greater in
females than in males in those having goiter. Iodine

deficiency is a possible factor in goiter formation; the

degree of deficiency noted in this study was mild to

moderate. This is in contrast to the finding of Elnour

et aP who reported goiter developing in iodine

sufficient subjects. On the other hand, Gebial et^al,

Ghalioungui 
"t 

ol, und Ingenbleek and Visscher, 1'31'35

did not investigate serum vitamin A, but reported that

factors other than iodine can contribute to goiter

formation.

In fact, vitamin A deficiency will aggravate goiter

and may change it from a euthlnoid condition to
subclinical hypothyroidism. Vitamin A is needed for
the synthesis of protein and glycoprotein. Since

thyroglobulin is a glycoprotein, its synthesis may be

impaired in vitamin A deficiency, leading to deficient
production of thyroid hormones due to defective

mannosylation, related to the conformational changes

and iodination abnormalities'o

According to the data of the present work, subjects

included in this study were of three categories:

x Subjects showing elevation in serum TSH (4.442 t
0.18 mU/L) and elevation in s erum TT t (181.73 +'7 .47

nmoVl). The probable cause of this phenomenon is the

fact that a lack of vitamin A may result in the

reduction in the concentration of thyroid hormone

receptors in the TSH-secreting cells. These cells may

be unable to respond to the high level of circulating
thyroxine resulting in deranged homeostasis. This may

explain the greater requirement for vitamin A in

hypenhyroid cases.rT Such cases may exhibit

hyperthyroid manifestations in the future.
+ Subjects showing an elevation in serum TSH (6.54

t2.42 mIJIL) with normal serum TTa (115'94 t
29.55nmoVl-). This group is subclinically hypothlroid
according to the WHO and the Intemational Council

for Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders (ICCIDD )
criteria.s This is also in accordance with the research of
Centanni et a1.38 A possible explanation is the major

role of vitamin A in the synthesis of th1'roglobulin as a

glycoprotein. Its deficiency may lead to impaired
production of thyroid hormones.
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* Subjects showing nomral serum TSltr (I.83 +
0.82mUlL) with normal to slightly elevated serum T
T4 (166.07 + 46.42). This group comprised 27 (77Va)

of 35 cases and was considered euthyroid goiter
according to WHO and ICCIDD criteria.s This result
agrees with that stated by Centanni et a1.38 Those
goiter cases with a slight etrevation in serum TTa ma!
belong in the euthyroid category.

This study revealed a positive correlation between
goiter formation, vitamin.A, deficiency, and urinary
iodine deficiency which is consistent with the
published reports of Kirrttaga et al, Mesaros et aI, and
Florenlino et al.3efi 'at'
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ABSTRACT

Baole.guanl: Oyarian cysts in postmenopausal women are not uncommon and the majorities are asynptorrutrtc.

The primary goal in case of an ovarian cyst in a postmenopausal woman is to exclude malignant disease. Evidence
is emerging that most of theses ovarian cysts in postmenopausal women are benign, and many of these cysts

resolve spontaneously- Therefore, surgical exploration of these cysts in postmenopausal women, who might have

multiple co-morbidities, can be avoided in a large proportion of these patients. The aim of this review was to
provide an evidence-based guideline about the management of ovarian cysts in postmenopausal women according
to clinical, ultrasono graphic, and biochemical feature s.

lllcchdt: Articles conceming ovarian cysts in postmenopausal women from a MEDUNE literature search for the

past lOyears were included.

ftesales: Using dffirent imaging tools and serum marker CAl25 are used. Size and consistency of the cyst found
on different ultrasound modalities. Scoring system as well was d.iscussed. Basically, cysts, which are asymptomatic

with benign appearing citeria on ultrasound and Doppler in addition to normal CAl25, can be managed

conserttatively by repeated uhrasound and CA125, majority of cysts in postmenopausal women are benign and
disappear spontaneously. Operative laparoscopy can be safely used to remove persistent cyst with normal
CAl2\.Suspecious cyst by imaging and elevated CAl25 should be manage in the traditional way as ovarian
cancer,

Conclution: Discrimination benveen benign and malignant ovarian cyst is challenging. No single test can

achieve this, for this reason multiple diagnostic modalities can be used together to optimixe the accuracy of
prediction of malignancy in a cyst. More work is needed. on Doppler and three-dimensional ultrasound hoping to
improve the sensitivity to discriminate between benign and malignant cysts in the future.
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INTRODUCTION

Ovarian cysts in postmenopausal women are not
uncommon and the majority is asymptomatic.
Screening studies have found that 3-57o of
asymptomatic postmenopausal women had an ovarian
cyst detected by ultrasound. r'2 With the increased use

of transvaginal ultrasound as an additional diagnostic
tool to regular pelvic exarnination, ovarian cysts are

detected more frequently even if they are small in size.

The primary goal in case of an ovarian cyst in a

postmenopausal woman is to exclude malignant
disease.

The lifetime risk of developing ovarian cancer in the
general population is abo,tt l;7%o.3 Due to the fact that
the majority of ovarian cancers are diagnosed in
postmenopausal women,o some authors argue that all
ovarian cysts in postmenopausal women are highly
suspicious for ovarian cancer until proven otherwise,
and subiect these women to surgery.5'6'7 Therefore, in
order to rule out ovarian cancer, traditionally
explorative laparotomy and oophorectomy has been

recommended for these women by some experts in the
field.8 However, evidence is emerging that most of
theses ovarian cysts in postmenopausal women are

benign, and many ofthese cysts resolve spontaneously.
Therefore, surgical exploration of these cysts in
postmenopausal women, who might have multiple
comorbidities, can be avoided in a large proportion of
these patients. In order to differentiate between most
likely benign or malignant ovarian lesions the
individual history, physical examination as well as

serum analysis and imaging must strongly be taken
into account.

The purpose of this review is to provide an
evidence-based guideline about the management of
ovarian cysts in postmenopausal women according to
clinical, ultrasonographic, and biochemical features.

For most of the 20'h century. ovarian cancer was
depicted as an insidious, silent disease that offered few
clues to early diagnosis.e Most patients experienced
symptoms, often non-gynecologic nature, for months
prior to diagnosis. Olsone et a1. found that patients
with advanced ovarian cancer reporled a mean
duration of 5.6 months of "unusual abdominal or lower
back pain", and 4.5 rnonths of "unusual bloating,
fullness and pressure in the abdomen or pelvis" before

diagnosis.r0 Consequently, delayed diagnosis may
occur if diagnostic tests were initiated but failed to
include tests that are capable of rendering the correct
diagnosis.ll'la From this data, we conclude that
appropriate history and thorough physical examination
is essential to pick up disease early and consequently
this will affect the management plan in form of proper
imaging and serological tests essential for the
diagnosis.

ULTRASONOGRdPHY

It is well documented that pelvic examination is
inadequate in assessing ovarian size, particularly in
women who are overweight or have an enlarged
uterus.e Therefore ultrasound is often used in addition
to clinical examination in these patients.

The introduction of transvaginal ultrasound has
greatly changed the negative attitude of many
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gynecological oncologists towards the possible role of
ultrasound in the diagnosis of ovarian masses.tt-'e In
many cases, the high resolution of this imaging
technique apparently enables us to define the gross
anatomy of ovarian lesions. Compared to conventional
transabdominal ultrasound, transvaginal ultrasound has
demonstrated considerable advantage regarding the
pelvic anatomy. ln cases of very large tumors,
however, nansabdominal ultrasound is still useful in
addition.

Up to date no single characteristic feature can
discriminate between benign and malignant ovarian
masses. Several morphological features have to be
used to characterize an ovarian mass and evaluate the
risk of malignancy. By reviewing the cunent available
literature many investigators outline some
characteristics to distinguish between benign and
malignant ovarian masses using conventional
ultrasound, Doppler and 3-Dimensional ultrasound.
Some developed scoring systems using several
parameters to distinguish between benign and
malignant.

SIZE

The risk of malignancy in case of a cystic ovarian
lesion less than 5 cm in diameter is essentially none
existent. Modesitt et al monitored more than 3000
postmenopausal women with unilocular ovarian cysts,
of which the majority was less than 5 cm in diameter
by transvaginal ultrasound at 6-month intervals for an
average of6 years, and demonstrate d that TOVo of these
unilocular ovarian cysts resolved spontaneously, and
none of the patients developed ovarian cancel0. Baily
et al detected 256 unilocular cystic ovarian lesions less
than 10 cm in diameter in 7705 asymptomatic
postmenopausal women undergoing ultrasound
screening. Approximately half of these lesions
resolved spontaneously; 45 women underwent excision
of persisting lesions and none of these cysts revealed
ovarian cancer; Eighty-six women with unilocular
cystic ovarian lesion eiected to defer surgery and were
monitored every 3 to 6 month with repeated uJtrasound
examination. None of these women had ovarian cancer
devetroped in the 3-year follow up period.2l Cyst size
cannot be used alone to differentiate between benign
and malignant cysts and other parameters has to be
used along with this parameter.

ECHOGENICITY

It is well known that solid structures within a cyst
are associated with an increased risk of ovarian
cancer.e Echo-free described the cyst that is clear,
simple not complex or translucent. Modesitt et al.
studied 3259 unilocular ovarian cysts. No wornen with
a persistent unilocular ovarian cyst developed ovarian
cancer in this population.2o Nardo et al. studied 226
postmenopausal women retrospectively, with
unilocular ovarian cysts and a 5-year follow-up. The
majority remains unchanged.2T Severai studies have
been published in the last decade addressing the
natural 

^his^tory 
of simple cyst in postmenopausal

women."o-'o Simple cyst in postmenopausal women
could be related to the time elapsed from menopause;
the younger the women, the higher prevalence. Other
factors that potentially might affect the prevalence of
simple cyst in postmenopausal women are the use of
HRT. 2017 The most important question regarding
simple ovarian cyst in asymptomatic posfilenopausal
women is the potential risk of maligrrancy. recenr
studies show that the risk is below lVo.28 

t6

WALL THICKNESS AND STRUCTURE

In accordance to the size and echogenicity, wall
thickness and structure alone can not reliably
discriminate between benign and rnalignant ovarian
cysts. This is demonstrated by the study of Granberg et
al. who found that wall thickness or presence of septae
cannot discriminate between benign and malignant
cysts.2a

Regarding the wall structure papilary formations
are associated with an increased risk of malignancy
(1.6 ro I07o in patient with unilocular cysts) (38).
Many authors have studied wall thickness as well as
structure of a cyst as part of a scoring system.ar-4s
They used a cut-off of 3 mm thickness and included
the absence or presence of papillary projections. The
higher the score, the greater the risk of an ovarian
cancer. So, wall thickness alone cannot predict the
possibility of cancer in a cyst. On other hand, Papillary
projections on the cyst wall are more predictor of
malignancy if coupled with extra studies like Doppler
flow.
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Marret et al found that papillary formations on the

inside of the cyst wall and mass within a non hyper-

echoic solid compartment are the most statistically

significant predictors of maiignant ovarian masses.3e

When gray-scale ultrasonography detects the presence

of a septum, papillary projections or a solid component

in an ovarian cyst and Doppler flow is present within
these lesions malignancy is likely a0

SCORING SYSTEMS

Several researchers have claimed that ultrasound

can accurately predict benign cystic masses in the

majority of postmenopausal women. Various scoring

system have been developed in order to differentiate
between benign and malignant cyst.

Ultrasound features of ovarian cysts like wall
thickness, septa and vegetations were used for scoring

system in a multicenter study by Fenazi et al, 330

ovarian iesions were studied. In this study the

diagnostic accuracy for detecting an ovarian

rnalignancy with a cut-of value of 8 for lesions 3 5 cm

was: sensitivity 92Vo, speciftciQ 537o, positive and

negative predictive values 297o and 97Vo'

respectively.a5 Scoring systems are subjective

evaluation of the ovarian cysts defining them as

"probably benign", and "suspicious/probably

malignant" but cannot be used alone. The combined

use of morphological scoring and CA125 achieved

higher specificity and positive predictive values.

DOPPLER FLOW STUDIES

The introduction of color Doppler, with its potential

to identify neoangiogenesis in neoplasm, to a large

extent has diverted the attention of researchers away

from the advantages of a simple and reproducible

morphological scoring system.6 The use of Doppler

flow studies of ovarian vasculature as a mean to
differentiate benign from malignant is based on the

observed difference in resistance to flow between

vessels supplying normal ovarian tissue and those

associated with ovarian nalignancies. Vessels

supplying benign ovarian tumors ale in general

peripheral in location and have a high systolic flow,
while vessels supplying ovarian malignancies

generally have in addition a sig-nificant diastolic flow
ind are more centrally located .47

However, more recently studies indicated that there

is a significant overlap in Doppler flow indices

between benign and malignant ovarian tumors, thus it
is difficult to clearly identify ovarian malignancies on

the basis of Doppler lindings alone. 
a8p

Most of the comparison studies have found
conventional sonography to be superior to Doppler
sonogaphy in terms of differentiating benign from
malignant; however, a few studies found that Doppler
sono-graphy was superior.so-5j ln a mela-analysis ol the

effectiveness of different ultrasonographic techniques

to characterize ovarian cysts. Kinkel et al found in 46

studies (5159 cyst included) that there were

significantly better results from combining techniques

th-an for morphologic information alone.5a We

conclude that color and pulsed Doppler can improve
preoperative diagnosis of ovarian cyst when compared

to transvaginal sonograpgy alone.

THREE.DINIENSIONAL SONOGRA,PH}'

Recently three-dimensional sonography has become

more popular and some investigators tested its

accuracy in terms of differentiating between benign

and malignant tumors in comparison to conventional
sonography. In a recent study transvaginal color
Doppler and three-dimensional power Doppler
sonography were performed in 120 patients with
ovarian lesions. A scoring system combining
morphologic and Doppler parameters was used for
two- and three-dimensional sonography examination.

In this study each of 11 ovarian malignancieswas
preoperatively diagnosed by three-dimensional power

Doppler sonography. In contrast, conventional
transvaginal color Doppler sonography missed one

case of a serous cystadenocarcinoma, while three

benign lesions were considered false positive.

Improved recognition of ovarian lesion anatomy,

characterization of surface features, detection of tumor

infiitration, and precise depiction of size and volume
might explain these results. Three-dimensional power

Doppler sonography can enhance and faciiitate the

morphologic and functional evaluation of both benign

and malignant ovarian lesions.t'

TUNIOR MARKER

Although a variety of tumor markers associated with
ovarian cancer exists, Cancer antigen 125(CA125)
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seems to be the most important one (normal value
<35u/Inl) as CA125 is elevated in 807o of women with
ovarian cancer (56). According to disease stage, the
average reported sensitivities for early stage disease
are 50Vo, ald for advanced stage disease almost 90Vo
(57). However, regarding specificity, CA125 can also
be increased in other malignancies, including
endometrial cancer and certain pancreatic cancers;
furthermore, it can be elevated in a variety of benign
conditions, such as endometriosis, uterine leiomyoma,
and pelvic inflammatory disease; finally it is estimated
to be elevated in approximately 17o of otherwise
healthy women. Due to the fact, that most of these
conditions occur only in premenopausal women, in
whom the risk of ovarian cancer is quite low,
measurement of CA125 is not a useful diagnostic
screening test in premenopausal women.

In contrast, it seems to be useful in postmenopausal
women, in whom it has a positive predictive value of
97Va for malignancy (58). Thus, postmenopausal
women with an ovarian lesion considered to be
suspicious for malignancy by sonography should have
a CA125 measurement (48). Regarding an appropriate
cut-off level in order to differentiate between benign
and malignant, the majority of investigators used a cut-
off level of _35uh ,20'26'21 '42 whereby others
investigators used a cut-off level of 65 u/ml.ae In a
multinstitutional trial from the United States, Baron et
al reporied, that a cut-off level of 135u/ml was
necessary in order to achieve a specificity of l00%o in
terms of distinguishing ovarian neoplasm.5e

Recent data suggest that serial tumor marker levels
may be more effective than a single threshold value in
distinguishing benign from malignant ovarian tumors.
Generally serum CA125 rises over time in patients
with ovarian cancer, whereas it remains stable or
decreases in patients with benign ovarian tumors.
Skates et al were able to increase the sensitivity of
ovarian cancer detection from 62 to 867o by using
serial CA 125 measurements at 2 to 4 weeks
intervals.0

TREATMENT

An effective system for predicting risk of
malignancy in ovarian tumors allows proper
individualization of treatment, including observation,

laparoscopic tumor removal, or exploratory
laparotomy with tumor debulking and staging if
indicated. There is no ideal test alone to distinguish
benign from malignant tumors. However, using a
combination of characteristic ultrasound featues and
CA125 levels, prediction of dignity in case of an
ovarian cyst in posffnenopausal women can be
achieved in 99.5Vo. 

a2'52

Conservative management can be offered to patients
without any suspicious ultrasound feature (complex
cyst, multilocular, abnormal Doppler flow) of the cyst
along with a normal CA 125. Follow up every six
months by transvaginal ultrasound and CA125 is an
acceptable option. During follow up many of these
cysts resolve spontaneously. If any increase in size,
development of wall projections or a rise in CA125
occurs, surgery is warranted.

Cyst aspiration under ultrasound guidance should be
avoided due to the risk of tumor cell spillage in case of
malignancy, which would result in upstaging the tumor
in early stage disease. In one randomized controlled
study including 278 women with a unilocular ovarian
cyst, the authors demonstrated that cyst puncture as
compared to observation did not have an impact on
management as well as outcome.6l

Ovarian lesions, which are not suspicious for being
malignant, can be safely managed by laparoscopy. In a
randomized trial comparing laparoscopy versus
laparotomy in 102 patients with ovarian masses,
laparoscopy was associated with a significant
reduction in operative morbidity, postoperative pain,
and length of hospital stay and recovery, without
increasing the risk of spillage of cyst contents.62 In a
recent retrospective study, operative laparoscopy was
performed in 219 patients. Laparoscopy was
successfully completed in 2131219 (97.3Vo) patients
without the need to convert to laparotomy. Among the
six patients requiring laparotomy, five cases were
converted

Electively at the discretion of the surgeon, and one
case was conveded based on the frozen section
reporting a borderline ovarian malignancy that
required staging laparotomy. The authors concluded
that laparoscopic surgery for postmenopausal women
is technically feasible; with low rate of morbidity and
short hospital stay.63
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DIScussIoN #ffT*1X";'ifJ:i:i."f:'ffi:,H?JJTn"lTT:
The pre-operative diagnosis of ovarian cancer is still treatment. The opinion of the affected woman is

one of 
-the 

hardest tasksln gynecology, and the search cleady another important component when the strategy

for optimal diagnostic tools should Jontinue. Accurate for management of a unilocular cyst needs to be

preoperative iiscrimination between benign and settled. Hopefully, in the future discrimination

malignant ovarian cysts remains difficult despite between benign and malignant cysts can be improved,

.eceit advances in medical imaging. Reliible in order to avoid unnecessary surgery for functional

prediction of the nature of an ovarian ryst is of crucial cysts, and to elect the right surgical setting for women

importance for treatment. Preoperative detection of with ovarian cancer'

malignancy would allow selective referrals to the
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ABSTRACT

Oileta,oo: To assess possible factors that may play a role in the etiology of chylous ascites formation, to
determine the management of each type according to its causation, and to compare betu,een the results of
conservative and operative management.

Tllatlds: This is a prospective study conducted from 1990 to 2004 in the surgical deparnnent of Erbil Teaching

Hospital Erbil, Iraq. A group of 46 patients with chylous ascites were subdivi.ded into five subgroups according to

the etiological factors. The initial assessment included: age, sex, history of trauma and previous surgery, time
betneen the trauma, if it was present, and the appearance of chylous ascites, and aspiration of ascitic fluid for
chemical and bacteriological analysis. Further assessment included the use of ultrasonography, computertzetl

axial tomography, and Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)

ft.esnlts: There were 12 female and 34 male patients. Their ages ranged fiom one year to 63 years (mean age 37

years). There was abdominal distention resubing from the accumulation of chyle in the peritoneal cavity in all five
subgroaps of patients,. A definitive diagnosis was made by paracentesis and laparotomy, Thirty-eight patients
(82.6Vo) wilzrwent explorative laparotomy. The surgical success rate for trauma patients was about 93.7Vo, while
it was very poor for malignant cases. The surgical technique in this study with the best resuhs was overswing with
omental patch

Conclaslon: The results indicate that patients with chylous ascites caused by traumn to the abdomen who

undergo surgery may have a success rate up to about 93-7Vo using omental patches, especially if preoperative
resuscitation is ifune. The outcome of patients with malignant chylous ascites, however, was very poor.

Conservative treaflnent was not satisfactory in any of these cases.
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INTRODUCTION
ultrasonography (US) and computed tomography (CT)

scanning of the abdomen were useful in identifying
pathologic intra-abdominal lymph nodes and masses.

They also helped in determining the extent and

localization of fluid, particularly if there was a
suspicion of a thoracic duct injury. Other studies, such

as lymphangiography and lymphoscintigraphy, assisted

in detecting abnormal retroperitoneal nodes, leakage

from dilated lympharics, fistulization, and patency of
the thoracic duct. Lymphangiography was the gold
standard in defining cases of obstruction, but had

several complications, such as tissue necrosis, fat
embolism, and hypersensitivity, related to the volume
and type of contrast used. Magnetic resonance irnaging
(MRI) was performed for all patients.

RESULTS

There were 12 females and 34 males, with an age

range from one to 63 years. Common presenting

complaints included weight gain, shorhess of breath,
nonspecific abdominal pain, and dyspnea resulting
from increased abdominal pressure. Computed
tomography of the abdomen was done for all patients.

The accuracy of CT scanning in this study was 8'7.57o.

Other studies, such as lymphangiography and

lymphoscintigraphy, were done in only 25 patients in
this study because of limited facilities, and because of
known associated complications. The accuracy of
lymphangiography in this study was 9l%o. The 46

patients were divided in the five subgroups according
to the cause of chylous ascites as shown in Table 1.

Etiology
No. of

patients Vo

Trauma 32 69.5

Malignancy 8 t7.3
Tuberculosis 3 6.5

Iatrogenic (post operative) 2 4.3

Consenital I 2.t

Table l. Causes of chylous ascites in 46 patients.

Chylous ascites is a rate, challenging clinical
condition that occurs as a result of disruption of the

abdominal lymphatics causing extravasation of chyle
into the abdominal cavity.r'2 A variety of conditions
affecting the lymphatic structures is responsible for the
production of chylous ascites. Malignant tumors in the

retroperitoneal space and congenital obstruction of the

lymphatic vessels in the abdominal cavity were

responsible for most cases in the past, but, more

recently, abdominal trauma has appeared to be a major
factor in the etiology of this problem.3'a Trauma to the

lymphatic vessels may lead to continuous leakage of
tle ihyle in to the peritoneal pavity.s

Specific infections such as tuberculosis were

commonly associated with the development of chylous

ascites in the past. Clinically, the presence of
abdominal distension resulting from the accumulation
of chyle in the peritoneal cavity is strongly suggestive
of this disease.6 

? 8

The prognosis of the ascites is related to that of the

disease causing the chylous effusion. Medical therapy

of an infectious process or treasnent for a malignant
disease will lead to cessation of the extravasation of
chyle.e The presence of a malignant conditions usually
carries a serious prognosis. In congenital obstruction,
lymphography offers great help in localizing the point
of extravasation. Treatment, which consists of suture

ligation at the point of leakage, is greatly facilitated by
this localization. I o'1 1

METHODS

Forty-six patients with a diagnosis of chylous

ascites were admitted to the Surgical Department at

Erbil Teaching Hospital from 1990 to 2004. All were

fully investigated with complete blood profile,
biochemical estimations including total serum protein,

and analysis of the aspirated fluid from the abdomen

to confirm the diagnosis. Other investigations such as
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There were thirty-two patients with a history of
blunt and penetrating abdominal trauma, mainly road
traffic accidents. The interval between injury and the
appearance of ascites ranged from two to six months,
depending on the nature of the trauma and the
lymphatic channels involved. Some patients who had
a history of trauma or who had undergone abdominal
or thoracic surgery presented with an acute onset of
chylous ascites (Figure 1).18 Eight patients were
diagnosed wifh intra abdominal, pancreatic,
gastrointestinal, and retroperitoneal tumors. Four
patients were diagnosed with tuberculosis. Two of
them had positive examination of ascites for AFB, and
the other two were proved by biopsy. Two patients
developed chylous ascites following surgery, one for
excision of Meckel's diverticulum and the second for
excision of a large retroperitoneal lipoma. One patient
was diagnosed with congenital ascites after exclusion
of all possible causes including trauma during and
after labor.

Clinical signs
No. of
Datients

Vo

Abdominal distention 45 97.8
Peripheral edema 35 76.0
Serum orotein less tian 3 em,/dl l8 39.1
Lymphocvtes less than 207o 13 28.2
Abdominal mass 5 l0:8
Generalized lvmphadenooathv 4 8.7
Hemoelobin <8 sn/dl 10 21.7
Elevated ESR > 50 mm/h t2 26.O

Table 2. Clinical signs prcsent in 46 patients
ra ith chylous a.cites.

Ascitic fluid analysis showed the same composition
and characteristics as lymphatic fluid and chyle.l5-l7 Its
appearance was opaque and milky (Figure 2). The
triglyceride level in the ascitic fluid was critical in
defining chylous ascites. The values are typically
>200mg/dl.r5 Lymphocytes averaged 707o of the total
white count.

Of 46 patients with the diagnosis of chylous ascites,
38 (82.6V0) underwent surgical procedures, l0 through
laparoscopic procedures, and 28 usilg explorative
laparotomy as shown in Table 3. The surgical success
rate for trauma patients was abou/- 93.7Vo, while it was
very poor for malignant cases.
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Figure L Huge Abdominal distension 6 months after
Blunt Abdominal trauma Treated Conservativelv.

Figure 2. 12000 cc of milk odorless fluid evacuared
lrorrr the perironeal ca v it 1..

DISCUSSION

Chylous ascites is a rare and challenging clinical
condition that occurs as a resuh of disruption of the
abdominal lymphatics. We include our prospective
study and a review of the literature describing the
etiology, diagnosis, and therapy of chylous ascites
concenfating mainly on the cases resulted from
trauma.r'2I Chylous ascires is a rare lorm of ascites, in
which intra-abdominal malignancy, liver cirrhosis, and
trauma cause the majority of cases. Abdominal trauma
is the main cause ofchylous ascites in contrast to the
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Etioloev No. of patients Type of operation

Abdominal trauma 28 Overswing of leaking lymphadc vessels and omental palch.

Abdominal trauma 2 Ligation of leaking lymphatic vessels alone

Abdominal trauma 2 Resection of the small bowel; tear was near the root of the mesentery

Malignancy 2 Presented with intestinal obstruction, bypass procedure

Tuberculosis I Presented with intestinal obshuction, resection anastomosis

Congenital I Ligation of the leaking site of distally blocked lymphatic vessel

Iatrogenic 2 Overswing of the leaking vessel with the omental patch.

Total .J6

Table 3. Operative plocedure in 38 patients with chylous ascites

past when malignancy and infections were more often
the basis. Young and middle-aged men are the most

common victims at present whereas elderly women

were more often seen in the past. In the absence of a

malignant or congenital underlying pathology, the

prognosi.s in cases of traumatic and postoperative

chylous ascites is good with surgery. Surgery employs

swinging an omental patch over the site of the leak or
fistula. Normal chyle flow ranges between 1.5 to 2.5

liters per day, depending on the diet and its fat content.

Leakage of lymphatic fluid (chy1e) into the peritoneal

cavity produces a characteristic milky effusion called
chylous ascites. Most patients were adults.16'17

The most common cause, at the present time, is

penetrating and blunt abdominal trauma associated

with injury to the lymphatic vessels. Non-traumatic
chylous ascites is less common. Most patients are

adult; many are elderiy men with carcinoma of the

pancreas and gastrointestinal tract.l8'le

Because Chyle contains fat, the diagnosis can be

suggested by gross inspection of the ascitic fluid In
addition, a dye given by mouth with 100 grams of
butter which changes the color of chyle to green may

be demonstrated in the ascitic fluid by tapping the

abdomen 12-24 hours 1ater. This test was done in only

seven cases because there were safer and more

accurate examinations available.T'10 Lymphocyte count
and measurement of triglyceride levels also can help

with the diagnosis.23'2* Lymphangiography can define
the site of the leak when it is not clinically obvious.

Chylous ascites is ftequently massive and

symptomatic. Significant volume losses can occur
when paracentesis is performed.rts 6

Dehydration, nutritional losses, and a steady decline

in circulating lymphocytes can produce significant

disability and an increased susceptibility to infection.
Paracentesis and triglyceride level are the most

impodant diagnostic factors. Various management

modalities may be used successfully to treat chylous
ascites. One of the first measures to be implemented is

a low-fat diet with medium-chain triglycerides (MCT)
supplementation. Total parenteral nutrition should be

reserved for cases when an oral diet fails.

Paracentesis is indicated to improve patient comfoft,
reduce intra-abdominal pressure, and improve renal

function. Treatment should be individualized and

adjusted to the severity of lymphatic leakage and its
conraqoences.u''

Decades ago, it was suggested that the treatment of
chylous ascites was largely supportive rather than

operative. Symptomatic treatment includes correction
of fluid and electrolytes, total parenteral nutrition, and

replacement of dietary fat with medium chain

triglycerides, which are not absorbed by the

lymphatics but by the portal vein. Fluid can be

rlmoved intermittently by paracentesis.l6 Such

symptomatic treatment was unsuccessful in our cases

and in reports frorn other centers.s

A commonly accepted criterion is that drainage

exceeding 500 mVday in an adult and more than 100

nildaylyear of age in a child is an indication for
abandonment of conservative therapy.lT'20

Treatment lailures are most common in non-

traumatic chylous ascites.

When conservative treatment fails, the operative
approach is indicated by the cause and location of the

leak, for iatrogenic injury near the root of small bowel
mesentery around the superior mesenteric vessels, the

site is identified and the injury controlled with
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plication or direct suture and omental patch applied
over the area.9'to

Surgery in traumatic chylous ascites has a more
favorable prognosis. The success rate was 93.7Vo in
this study.

In adults, the most hopeful situation is if an
underlying cancer (which is rarely amenable for
anatomic resection) producing the chylous ascites
regresses with chemotherapy or irradiation. Other
surgical endeavors such as a bowel resection,
retroperitoneal dissections and a leveen shunt are

uniformly futile.6'7

This should be considered only when other
treatment options are not possible or appropriate
because they are potentially associated with risks of
obstruction or infection.

Chylous ascites is not an uncommon complication
of abdominal trauma and intra abdominal cancers in
Erbil province.I6'17're Of46 patients with the diagnosis
of chylous ascites, 38(82.6Va) patients underwent
surgery. There were 28 explorative laparotomies, and
10 patients underwent laparoscopic procedures. The
success rate of operation by performing overswing and
omental patch for traumatic cases was 977o. In 32
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operations for traumatic cases, we had only 2 farhre
rates. The prognosis is very poor for malignant chylous
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were all dead within one year of the diagnosis.

The follow up for 3.5 years of patients who
underwent surgery showed that 70Vo had acceptable
results.

CONCLUSION

There was a success nte of 93.7Vo in patients
undergoing surgery in this study. Patients who have a
history of trauma or who have undergone abdominal or
thoracic surgery may present with an acute onset of
chylous ascites. The most suitable patients for surgery
are those with a history of trauma.
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]\BSTRACT

Q$ieatoe: To determine the prevalence of malaria and the species o/ Plasmodium causing the disease in
patients presenting wi,th fever to the health center in Hajer Valley, Hadramout, yemen-

lltetltis: A record-based descriptiue slub was done in the heahh center in Hajer Valley, Hadramout
Govemorate during a one year period from January 2000 to December 2000. The 3653 patients presenting with
fever were investigated in the laboratory unit for malaia using thick and thin blood fiIms Additionalty, information
about age and. gend.er were collected.

ftudtt: Age range of the patients was from 0-65. There were 3653 febrite cases (malesl886, femnles 1767)
subm,itted for malar.ia examinations. Of these, 1212 (33.2Ea) were malaria parasite positive, 691 (57V0) of them
were mal,es and 521 (43VQ we.re fena:les. Infants constituted 8Eo, those I -4 years 27Vo and tkose 5-14 years 27Vo.
Plasrnodiurn falcipartm nepresented 97Va of the positive malaia cases and Plasmodium vivax 3Vo.

Corol:erions: Hajer VaIIey is 'a high-risk area for malaria transmission, and the predominant species was
Flasrnodium falciparurn. The mnljorir'y of the patlents were moles- Malaria infected all ages, but it was more
cnrntnon in the age gt oups frorn A-14 years. We strongly recommend all febrile cases, in this area, to be treated
with antimalarial drwgs More efforts are needed to control for this problem in Hajer Valley in order n reduce the
rate ,of infection with malaria parasites.
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INTRODUCTION

It is reported th 45qo of the inhabitants of the
Eastem Mediterranean area live under the risk of
malaria. The estimated annual figure of malaria cases

is about 14 million, of wtttch 95Vo occurs in four
countries: Afglaanistan, Somali4 Sudan and Yemen.l

Malaria is a complex condition that is manifested in
different ways in different parts of the world,
depending on a series of variables. These include the
infecting parasite and its vulnerability to antimalarial
drugs, the circulation and effectiveness of insect
vectors, climatic and environmental citcumstances,
genetic composition, acquired immunity, and activities
of the human population.2'3 Some villages, families or
individuals are more at risk than others.a'5 Housing
conditions play an essential role in contracting the
infection.6 The peak incidence rate of disease is in the
youngest age groups. This can be attributed to the age-

incidence of acquired clinical immunity.t Malaria is
more prevalent in underdeveloped countries.8 Under-
nutrition is considered as a cause of malaria norbidity
and mortality in children less than five years old.e

Malaria is the major public health problem in the
Republic of Yemen,t0 Sixty percent of the total
population live in malarious areasl 

l which have the
typical Afrotropical pattern in which the principal
species is Plasmodium falciparum.tz-ts A previous

study found that the prevalence of P. falciparum
infection among Yemeni retumees in Al-Hodeidah
govemorate was 13.9Vo, with some seasonal

variations.l3 In Taiz Govemorate, the prevalence of P.

falciparum was l8 .6Vo .tl

A study in Saudi Arabia carried out on Muslim
pilgrims found that malaria was prevalent in many
Muslim countries and that the frequency of falciparum
species seems to be increasing as compared to vivax
species.l6 Another study in Riyadh reported that most
positive slides were from Saudis (36.67o), Sudanese
(30.97o), Indians (13.9%), Pakistanis (870) and

Yemenis (57o). The qpe of malaria infection vmied
among the different nationalities, reflecting the pattem

of endemicity at the source of infection.rT

In Khartoum, Sudan, the prevalence of malaria
among children presenting with fever to two pediatric
hospitals was 35.97o.rE

The aim of this study was to determine the
prevalence of malaria and the species of Plasmodium
causing the disease among patients presenting with
fever to the health center in Hajer Valley, Hadramout
Govemorate. In addition, the goal was to provide
information useful to managers of the malaria control
program in Hajer Valley.

METHODS

This is a descriptive record-based study that was
conducted in a health center in order to asses the
magnitude of malaria in people in the Hajer Valley in
Hadramout Govemorate, during the one year period
from January 1, 2000 to December 31, 2000.

The total population of the Hajer valley was about
38000 in the year 2000. The socioeconomic conditions
were very poor. There was an illiteracy nte of 6OVo,

particularly in females (9OVo)1e and a weak
infrastructure with no asphalt roads or communications.
The main water supplies, mainly from Wadi water and

Villages wells, were clearly far ftom the Wadi area.

The main economic activity of the population is
agriculture. Other widespread diseases in the Hajer
Valley were anemia, diarrhea, and malnutrition.20

There were 3653 febrile cases that were investigated
for malaria in the health center, which was offering
medical services for all of the population there. Thick
and thin blood films were fixed with absolute
methanol, stained with Giemsa (37o), and exarnined
under oil immersion lense for each case.
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A high malaria risk area is defined as one where
more than 57o of cases of febrile disease in children
aged 2-59 months bave parasitemia on microscopic
examination. A low malaria risk area is defined as one
where 5Vo or less of cases of febrile disease in children
aged, 2-59 months demonstrate parasitemia.2l In
addition, data about age and sex were collected and
analyzed manually.

RESULTS

The range of age of the patients was from 0-65
years. The total number of patients presenting with
fever to the health center was 3653; l2I2 (33-2Va)
were malaria parasite positive. There were 69L(577o)
males, and 521(43Vo) females (Table 1). Infants made
lp 8Vo of the cases, 1-4 years 27Vo, and 5-14 years
27Vo (Table 2). The most ftequent form of the positive
febrile cases was Pla smodium falciparum (97Vo), whlle
Plasmodium vivax made up the remainng 3Vo.

Malaria positive Malaria nesative
No 7a No Vo

Males 69r 57 1195 49
Females 521 43 tu6 51

Total t2t2 100 u41 100

Table l. Distribution of Malaria positive and Negative
subjects by sex in Hajer Valley survey 2000.

Malaria oarasite oositive
No Percent

Infant 97 8
1-4 vears 327 27

5-9 years 170 14

l0- 14 vears 158 13

15-24 vears 133 11

25-34 vearc 109 9
35-u14 years 109 9
45 -65 109 9
Total t212 100

Table 2. Distriburion ol 1212 case of malaria
by age in Hajer Valley 2000.

DISCUSSION

In this study, about one third of the febrile patients

attending the health center were malaria parasite
positive. This percentage was very high in comparison
with other studies in different parts of Yemen,l3 but it
was comparable to a study in Sudan.l8 This may be
attributed to a series of variables. These include the
proximity of the main villages to the Hajer wadi,
activities of the population, and the lack of proper
malaria control in this area including vector control,
water management, and appropriate urban planning.
In addition, other widespread diseases in the Hajer
Valley were anemia, diarrhea and malnutrition,20 and
these perhaps contributed to the wide-ranging malaria
morbidity in children.e

In this study, the infected number of males
outnumbered that tn females. This can be explained by
the activities of the-males, which may lead to more
exposure to malaria infection. In addition, the
traditional clothing of tlre fpmale in Yemen completely
covers her, offering proleciion from insect bites. This
study has also shown that the predominant species was
Plasmodium falciparum. l;

This agrees with all previous studies in Yemen and
demonstrates the typical Afrotropical pattem of
infeclion.lT-15 lt agrees to $ome extent with studies in
Saudi Arabia.r6 

I

.'
In this study, most of, the cases were found in

children less than l5 years old. This agrees with orher
studies,T 

e which reponed that the peakprevalence rate
of disease is in the youngest age groups. This can be
attributed to the age-incidence of acquired clinical
immunity.T The older patients might have acquired
imnunity resulting from repeated malarial infections.

CONCLUSION

The Hajer Valley is a high-risk area for malaria.
The predominant species was Plasmodium falciparum,
and the majority of the patients were males. Malaria
infected all ages but was more common in the age
group of 0-14 years.We strongly recommend all febrile
patients, especially children, to be treated with
antimalarial drugs. Other procedures that could impact
the disease are currently being considered including
vector control, water management, and proper urban
planning.
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ABSTRACT

Qilueioe: To explore cellular immunity against Toxoplasma gondii in lraqi women with a history of abortion
using the immuno staining method.

llletAds: Sixty women who had abortion were selected. for this sndy. The presence of anti-Toxoplasma
antibodies in their sera was confirmed via EUSA testing. Heparinized blood and serumwere collected.. The women
were divided into three groups accord,ing to the presence or absence of specific anti-Toxoplasma antibodies in
their serum. These groups included: women with IgG (18), women with IgM (14) and women with both IgG and
IgM (12). The other 16 women had no antibodies against Toxoplasma- Twenty-four heatthy-Iooking women had
been selected as controls. Those that revealed any antibody titer against Toxoplasma were excluded from the study.
The isolated peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL) were tested for cell surJace markers (CDj, CD4, CDs and CDz)
using monoclonal antibodies against T-cell subsets.

Fualat AII the surface markers revealed significantly higher percentages when compared to the healttry
controls.

Conclssltn: The resuhs indicate a strong cellular immune response during toxoplasmosis.
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INTRODUCTION

Toxoplasmosis, caused by the protozoan parasite

Toxoplasma gondii, ranks third in the United States for
deaths caused by food-bom pathogens.r

Toxoplasmosis can be transmitted across the placenta

in women who have the infection acquired either for
the first time or recurring (especially in persons who
are immunocompromised) during pregnancy.'
Approximately one in every 1000 pregnant women

becomes infected, resulting in anywhere ftom 400 to
4000 cases of congenital toxoplasmosis each year in
the United States.3 Z gondii is an important water or
food-bom pathogen that is capable of causing severe

disease in infants from infected mothers and in
immunocompromised patients.a It is here that the
parasite causes the most severe pathology:
disseminated congenital infections in the developing
fetus,s severe neurological complications in
immunocompromised individuals,6 and ocular
pathology in otherwise healthy individuals.?

One of the most distinctive immunologic features of
T. gondii infection is the strong and persistent cell-
mediated immunity (CMI) elicited by the parasite,

resulting in host protection against rapid tachyzoite
growth and consequent pathologic changes. Another
interesting aspect of Toxoplasma.-tiggered immunity
is that it is normally harmless to the host. Thus, in
contrast to many other parasites and several

experimental models of toxoplasmosis, T. gondii,
under normal conditions, fails to elicit significant
immunopathologic changes in immunocompetent hosts

and is usually accompanied by symptoms no more

severe than fever, fatigue, and lyrnphadenopathy.8

METHODS

Subject sclection. Sixty women who had

spontaneous abortion were selected for this study.

They were referred to the Central Health Laboratory in
Baghdad along with a physician's report indicating the

possibiiity of toxoplasmosis; the infection was

confirmed via ELISA testing to detect anti-
Toxtplasma specific antibodies. Heparinized blood
and serum were collected from the subjects. They were

divided into three groups according to the presence or
absence of specifi c anti-Toxoplasma antibodies in their
serum. These groups included: women with IgG (18),

women with IgM (1a) and women with both IgG and

IgM (12). The other 16 women had no antibodies
against Toxoplaerz. Twenty-four healthy-looking
women were selected as controls. Heparinized blood
and serum were collected lrom those women. The
serum was tested for anti-Toxoplasma antibodies.
Those that revealed any antibody titer against
Toxoplasma were excluded from the study. Any
patient or control undergoing therapy or diagnosed
with a disease was excluded from the study.

Isolution of pcripheral blcxrd lyrrphocrtcs. The
isolation was carried out according to Boyum.e

Indircct immunostaining. Reagents: Monoclonal
Antibodies (CD markers) (Dakko), Secondary
Antibody which is an anti-mouse peroxidase-

conjugated antibody (Dakko), Tris-buffered saline
(TBS): Tris base powder was dissolved in DDW at a
concentration of 0.5M (60.6 g/L). The pH was adjusted
to 7.6 with 1 N HCl. The solution was stored at 4oC,

DAB solution (3, 3 Diamino-benzidine
tetrahydrochloride) (Sigma). DAB powder was
dissolved at a concentration of 0.6 mg/ml of TBS.
Immediately before use, hydrogen peroxide (H2O)
was added to give a final concentration of 0.017o.

Counter stain: Hematoxylin (Sigma). Glycerin (BDH).
Chamber slides pre-coated with lymphocytes, were
removed ftom freezer, allowed to reach room
temperature, unwrapped and washed with phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS). Then, lymphocytes were tested

with different CD markers. 10 pl of l:50 dilution of
CD3, CD4, and CD8 were left over each spot (each one

over each spot) for 90 minutes at 37"C with shaking.

Then spots were washed 3 times with PBS, to discard
unbound antibodies. After washing, spots were tested

with secondary antibody (anti-mouse peroxidase

conjugate antibody). 10 pl of l:100 dilution of this
antibody were reacted with spots for I hour at 37"C

with shaking. Then, cells were washed as previously
described.

Ten millilitre of freshly prepared DAB solution, was

applied to each spot for about 15-20 minutes or until
brown discoloration of the spot appeared. Cells were
then washed with PBS and stained with hematoxylin
for about 15 seconds. After staining, spots were rinsed
with lap water and then PBS was added for 5 minutes.
Mounting was then done for the spots using glycerin.
Counting of cells was performed using light
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microscope (ALTAY) using the high power lens (x 40
magnification). The dark brown staining identified the
positively labeled cells, while the negative cells were
stained with hematoxylin showing blue color. In each
spot, 100 cells were counted with differentiation
depending on morphology of cells and labeling. This
will give the percent of cells with each CD marker.

Direct immunostaining. The fixed cells on the
slides were the solid cellular antigens to which the
fluorochromelabeled monoclonal antibodies are
directed. Using the fluorescent microscope, the
fluorescently stained cells may be detected, indicating
that these specific antigens were detected by those
monoclonal antibodies.

Monoclonal fluorescentlabeled antibody CD71: It
is the transferrin receptor; it has been expressed on T-
lymphocytes, macrophages and monocytes surfaces.l0
The expression of the transferrin receptor protein was
examined by Westem analysis and found to be
specifically elevated in Toxoplasma-infected
fibroblasts.lr

Chamber slides, pre-coated with lymphocytes, were
removed from freezer, allowed to reach room
temperature, unwrapped and washed with PBS. 10 FI.
of 1:5 dilution of CD71 were applied to duplicate
spots, and then incubated within a humid chamber at
37'C in the dark with shaking for two hours. The spots
were then washed and I to 2 drops of mounting fluid
were added onto each weli. The cover slips were
placed on the mounting fluid- spotted slides. The slides
were examined by fluorescent microscope (Olympus)
using a 40x magnification lens immediately or up to 3
days later as a maximal duration. A suitable countable
field is located and the number of stained cells was
counted. Two hundred ce1ls were recovered and
counted, and then the calculations were made as
follows: Percentage of positively stained cells =
(number of labeled cells/ (total number of cells) x 100

Statistical analysis. The data were statistically
analyzed using the Student Z-test as described in
Snedecor and Cochran. 12

RESI'LTS

The isolated PBL were tested for cell surface

markers using monoclonal antibodies against T-cell
subsets.

The percentage of total T cells (CD3-positive cells)
indicates that seropositive women had a significantly
higher percentage of T celis [(63.817.8 %) (PS 0.05)]
than seronegative ones (50.814.2Vo). There was no
significant difference among the groups that had IgG,
IgM, or both IgG and IgM in their serum samples [(P>
0.05) Figure 11. Regarding T-cell subsets, T-helper or
T-inducer and T-cytotoxic or T-suppressor (CDa
positive cells and CDe positive cells respectively),
Figure 2 shows that CDa -positive cells were
significantly higher in percentage in seropositive
women (66.516.9Vo) (P < 0.05) than seronegarive
ones. There was no significant difference (P>0.05)
among the groups that had IgG, IgM, or both IgG and
IgM. CD3-positive cells showed a significantly
increased number in seropositive women (58.714.9Vo)
(P < 0.05) than seronegative women, while there were
no significant differences among the women who had
IgG, IgM, or both IgG and IgM (Figure 3).

IgM IgG&IgM ELISA Controls
positive

Figure 1. The percentage of CD+3 T cells in the
peripheral blood lymphocytes of seropositive women
for toxoplasmosis compared with the healthy controls

(no antibodies)

Seropositive women showed a significantly higher
percentage of CD71+ T cells [(63.3r6.7Eo) P < 0.051
than seronegative ones, while there was no significant
differences among the women who had IgG, IgM, or
both IgG and IgM (Figure 4).
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Figure 2. The perccntage oi CD,l+ T cells
in thc peripherrl blood lymphocytcs of seropositive

women tbI toxoplasmosis compated with the hcalth)
conlrols (no antibodics)

Figr.rre 3. The percentrge of CD8+ T cells in the

periphelal blood lymphocvtes of seropositivc women

fbr toxoplasmosis comparecl rvih the healthy controls
(no rntibodies)

DISCUSSION

There are certain techniques to measure the

expressed antigen on activated lymphocytes like the

rapid flow cytometric method which is relatively
aciurate and is a rapid technique.l3 Measurement of
expressed specific activation antigens by
immunostaining method is another technique although

it is not as accurate and rapid as the flow cytometric

Figule 4. The percentage of CD+71 T cells in thc
peripheral blood lympliocytes of seropositive women
ibr toroplasmosis compared rvith the healthv controls

(no antibodies)

method, but in this study it was used for its
availability. These activated antigens (CD markers)
included CD:, CD4, CDs, and CDrr. The results
obtained previously indicate that CD3 is the antigen
that is expressed by all mature T cells. CD+ is

presented on T-helper/T-inducer cells (30Va to 607o of
all peripheral human T lymphocytes), CDs expressed

by cytotoxic T cells (CTL) as well as suppressor T
cells ('157o to 40Va of all peripheral human T
lymphocytes).ra CD71 is expressed on T-lymphocytes,
macrophages and monocytes surfaces.t0

This study showed a significant increase in the

CD+3 T cells in women infected with T. gondii
compared to the healthy controls. This indicates the

strong proliferation of the lymphocytes as a result of
exposure Io lhe Toxoplasma antigen as reported by

Kahi et al.t3 CD4+ and CD8+ T cell percentages were

significantly higher in the women infected with Z
gondii lhan in the healthy controls. This may indicate
the cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) activity against Z.

gondii as reported by other studies.rs

Caruso et a1.16 considered the CD71 as a specific
marker to T. gondii expressed on the activated T cells

when exposed to T. gondii antigen. This study
measured the percentage of activated CD71+ T cell in
the infected women, and the results showed a

Icc IgM lgc&lgM ELISA Controh
positive

EllsAposiiive Conlmh
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significantly increased percentage of this marker in
those wornen when compared to the healthy controls.

Acquired immunity induced by T. gondii is
characterized by strong CD4+ and CD8+ activities.
Thus, through infection of cells or antigen shedding,
parasite peptides are efficiently presented to parasite-
specific T lyrnphocytes. In humans, CD4+ and CD8+
T cells with cytolytic activity have been isolated from
seropositive donors.rT Although CD4+ lymphocytes
are not generally considered major cytotoxic effectors,
several reports indicate that Toxoplasma infection in
humans results in generation of CTL of the helper T
cell phenotype.l5' r8

CD8+ T cell immunity plays an important role in
protection against intracellular infectionsre'20 CDS+ T
cells are considered to be the maior effector cells
responsible for protection against T. gondii with CD4+
T cells playing a synergistic role.2l Both antigen-
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CONCI,USION

The results indicate a strong cellular immune
response during toxoplasmosis.
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A CASE OF BILIARY FASCIOLIASIS
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ABSTRACT

Fasciola hepatica is known to cause biliary obstruction. We report on a patient with obstructive jaundice and
eosinophilia. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) was performed which resulted in the

extraction of multiple parasites. Fascioliasis must be considered in the dffirential diagnosis of obstructive
jaundice especially if associated with eosinophilia.
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CASE REORT

Fascioliasis is a rare zoonotic disease caused by
Fasciola hepatica, a liver fluke. In humans, the disease

involves mainly the hepatobiliary system. We present

a case of fascioliasis and the results of clinical and

radiologic features and endoscopic treatment.

A 65-year-old non-smoking, non-alcoholic woman
presented with jaundice and abdominal pain. She was
from Qameshli (northem Syria) and had no important
past medical or surgical history. The jaundice had

started two weeks earlier along with right upper
quadrant (RUQ) postprandial pain. She also noted dark
urine. She denied fever or chills.

Her physical examination was within normal limits
except for RUQ tendemess andjaundice.

Laboratory examinations included: red blood cell
count 4.7 x 1012; hemoglobin 13.2 gldL' white blood

cell count 9.0x103/mm3 (neutrophils 49Vo, lynphocytes
197o, eosinophils 26Vo); erythrocyte sedimentation rate
35 mm/hour; total bilirubin 5.4 mg/dl (direct bilirubin
4.6 mg/dL); alkaline phosphatase: 1750 U/L; alanine
aminotransferase (ALT) 60 U/L; total protein 7.4 g/dl;
aspadate aminotransferase (AST) 54 U/L; albumin 3.5
g/dl; creatinine 0.8 mg/dl; urea 35 mg/dl; glucose
98 mg/dl-.

The abdominal ultrasound showed a dilated
common bile duct measuring 13 mm which contained
echogenic material in its distal third that did not give a
posterior acoustic shadow. The gallbladder had normal
wall thickness and contained no stones.

An ERCP was performed and showed inegular
substances at the lower end of the common bile duct.

The common bile duct measured 14 mm. The
intrahepatic ducts were slightly dilated.
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One centimeter sphincterotomy was performed. A
balloon was inserted and nothing was retrieved. When
a basket was inserted, green solid material drained.

Gross examination revealed the presence of Fasciola
hepatica larvae.

The patient was treated with 10 mgftg
triclabendazole and discharged in good condition.

DISCUSSION

Fasciol tsis is a zoonotic disease caused by the

trematode (fluke) Fasciola hepatica, which is a

relatively large, flat, leaf-shaped, brownish worm
measuring 13-30 mm.

Over the period ftom 1970-1990, 2594 human cases

were reported in 42 countries. Most of these cases

have been reported from South America, Africa,
Australia, the Mediterranean countries, Germany,
England and China.r'2

Although it is a zoonotic livet fluke that infects a
wide variety of mammalian hosts, particularly sheep,

goats and cattle, it can also cause disease in human.

Humans become infected after eating aquatic plants

(e.g. watercress and sorrel) in which encysted
organisms are present or by drinking contaminated
witer (ingestion of the metacercariae).z

After oral ingestion the larvae pass tbrough the

intestinal wall into the peritoneum. They find their way
through the liver into the bile ducts where they reside

as adult worms. In humans, maturation and excretion
of the eggs take about 3-4 months.3 Ectopic migration
to other organs may also occur.

The disease mainly involves the hepatobiliary
system and is manifested in two stages.

The acute (invasive hepatic) stage develops within
two to three months following ingestion and features

fever, nausea, hepatomegaly, abdominal pain and

eosinophilia. These symptoms are related to the

destruction and inflammatory response caused by the

migrating larvae. The chronic (biliary) stage features

obstructive jaundice, and recurrent cholangitis may

occur. It can mimic most of the common hepatobiliary
diseases.

The patienls history did not reveal an acute hepatic

phase, but a two week history of obstructive jaundice

was observed.

Patients are classified according to the duration of
their symptoms and the ultrasonographic findings. If
the duration of symptoms is greater than 4 months and

there are no motile echogenic images in the gallbladder
on admission, it is classified as acute.2

If symptoms persist for more than 4 months or there
are motile echogenic images in the gallbladder, it is
classified as chronic. ff fascioliasis is defined during
investigation for eosinophilia detected in routine
screening, or during investigation of a patieni's family
members, it is classified as latent.2

The patient can be classified as an acute case

because the history of obstructive jaundice was only
two weeks in duration, and no motile echogenic
substances were noticed within the biliary tract.

The definitive diagnosis of fascioliasis is based on
the presence of Fa sciola eggs (ova) in the stool. This is
unhelpful during the acute phase since the parasites

cannot produce eggs before invasion of the biliary tree;
however, negative stool examinations do not rule out
fascioliasis. A positive serological test (ELISA) may
be useful in establishing an early diagnosis. In
addition, there are radiological findings that indicate
fascioliasis.

Eosinophilia is the most frequent laboratory
abnormality in acute cases.2

This patient lives in a rural area in the northem parl
of Syria, where most of the people have direct contact
with cattle. His laboratory values revealed marked
eosinophilia. This finding led to a suspicion that a
helminth was the cause of the obstructive jaundice.

This was confirmed by the finding of the larvae
(Figure 1).
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Figure I . The fluke alter extmction from the common bile duct (right). A large view of the fluke Fa sciola hepcrtica (left).

Triclabendazole is the drug of choice for treatment.4
It is highly effective against both mature and immafure
woms. It is given as a single oral dose of 10 rng/kg,
or in cases of severe infection or at an amount of 20
mg/kg divided into two doses.

Fasciola hepatica is basically unresponsive to
praziquantel, in contrast to other relevant human-
pathogenic trematodes. 5

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography is
one therapeutic option in patients with acute obslxctive
biliary disease as in this case.

CONCLUSION

Fascioliasis is a zoonotic disease that may affect
humans, and it should be included in the differential
diagnosis of hepatic or biliary conditions with
eosinophilia.
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How physicians Feel About Assisting Female Victims of Intimate Partner Violence (IPV)
,i!-J!'ll gn.lirJl l+Lri,3li)l 0rl* JF cl'rb'l I 1P'r

Ramani NG, et al.
i"*""r iiiri" ess*i",i* of American Medical co[eges. Academic Medicine 2002 DEc,l 7 (12, part l)tt2a-t265.

purpose:To assess the feelings of physicians about assisting female victims of intimate-partner violence (IPV), and

to eiamine factors related to positive and negative feelings about assisting victims of IPV-

Method: ln 1998, a total site iample of 150 physicians practicing in a large general hospital in the area of Virginia

Beach, Virginia, was surveyed by questionnaire via the mail. Four specialties were represented: emergency

medicine, finnily practice, obrt"t i"r-gyn""ology, and psychiatry. The questionnaire asked about medical training

and naining in assisting victirns of IPV. the physiciatts; feelings about working with victims of IPV were measured

on a nine-item, five-point semantic differential scaie.

Resuhs: A total of 76 physicians responded to the questionnaire (response rate = 57Vo). Only a minority (ll%o) had

overall positive feeling scores about assisting victims of IPV. While most physicians reported that it was
,'significant work,,, the leat majority also felt that it was difficult, low-paying, and stressful. Training in assisting

victims of IpV, in medical school or afterwards, did not appear to influence feelings about assisting victims of IPV.

However, physicians who were white and who were married (the majority of the respondents) were significantly

more likely than the other respondents to feel negatively about providing services to victims of IPV.

Conclusion: Graduate medical education and training programs need to address the association of negative feelings

with helping women harmed by IPV, because ther" f""lingr may interfere with the appropriate screening, referral,

and treatment of these victims.
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SystematicReviewofPublicEducationandPo|icyforStrokePrevention
4rilarJl 4is-ll CrA;irl39! 4#lFll .,plr1'll9 4'eb''ll A!Eill 4!|+'4ir ne'rlf'e

wilson DL, et al.

curr Drug Targets 2007 JuLS(7):874 9.

Intod.uction: Stroke is a leading cause of disability and death around the world.
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Methods: We conducted a systematic review of peer reviewed articles published since 1999 on the topics of public
education and policy for stroke prevention. A research librarian conducted the search using Pubmed and the
International Pharmacy Abstracts (IPA). We reviewed the abstracts from the search results to determine if they met
the inclusion criteria. Then we abstracted the relevant data from the articles using an evaluation criteria and data
abstraction instrument.
Results: The searches of Pubmed and the IPA retumed 446 artrcles, of which 36 were included in the review.
Thirty-two were educational programs and four were policies. Twenty-two of the programs were directed at
patients, four at providers, and seven at both. Seven of the educational programs were judged successful using the
evaluation criteria. They included two large scale programs and five narrowly targeted programs. The policies
included two articles presenting guidelines for treatment for stroke prevention in specific patient populations and
two articles presenting recommendations for changes in systems of care for stroke prevention and treatment.
Conclusion: Future efforts to evaluate these programs will require global efforts with a special emphasis on testing
and validating with intemational patient populations. Barriers remain for translating. stroke prevention policies into
clinical practice. "This material is based upon work supported by the North Florida,/South Georgia Veterans Health
System, the Office of Research and Development, Rehabilitation R&D Service, and Health Services R&D Service,
Department of Veteran Affairs."
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Pediatrics
JLiJ"i t h

Outcomes at 2 Years of Age After Repeat Doses of Antenatal Corticosteroids
6rXyl ele La djiiJl ;.!p;Jl ,-r lrrlui.,Jl ;.e 6.$;i.c crLs.;r' 1lr.!ir.rX ;-,'!ii-Jl .;c*r AJi.rJLcJl 6rLlJl

Cro*rher CA, et al.
NEIM 2007 Sep 2q3J7( l2): I 179- I 189.

Background: We previously reported the results of a randomized, controlled trial showing that repeat doses of
antenatal corticosteroids reduced the risk of respiratory distress syndrome and serious neonatal morbidity. However,
data have not been available regarding longer-temr effects of this treatment.
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Methods: Women who had received an initial course of corticosteroid treafine t 7 or more days previously were
randonrly assigned to receive an intramuscular injection of corticosteroid (11.4 mg of betamethasone) or saline
placebo; the dose was repeated weekly if the mother was still considered to be at risk fol preterm delivery and the
duration of gestation was less than 32 weeks. We assessed survival free of major neurosensory disability and body
size of the children at 2 years of corrected age.
Resuhs: Of the 1085 children who were alive at 2 years of age, 1047 (96.5Vo) were seen for assessment (521
exposed to repeat-corticosteroid treahnent and 526 exposed to placebo). The rate of survival free of major disability
was similar in the repeat-corticosteroid and placebo groups (84.47o and 87.OVo, respectively; adjusted relative risk,
1.04, 95Vo confidence interval, 0.98 to 1.10; adjusted P=0.20). There were no significant differences between the
groups in body size, blood pressure, use of health services, respiratory morbidity, or child behavior scores, although
children exposed to repeat doses of corticosteroids were more likely than those exposed to placebo to warrant
assessment for attention problems (P=0.04).
Conclusion: Administration of repeat doses of antenatal corlicosteroids reduces neonatal morbidity without
changing either survival free of major neurosensory disability or body size at 2 years of age.
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Long-Term Outcomes After Repeat Doses of Antenatal Corticosteroids
dr!9Jl J+e dFJl # cl..JiiJt irtltg,ri-rJt ;,r d.;;S;ir crtcp j+!i;J,rf t aJr. f 6r.itir:Jt

Wapner RI, et at.
NEJM 200? Sep 20;357(12):l 190-1198.

Background: Previous trials have shown that repeat courses of antenatal corticosteroids improve some neonatal
outcomes in preterm infants but reduce birth weight and increase the risk of innaubrine growth restriction. We
report long-term follow-up results of children enrolled in a randomized trial comparing single and repeat courses of
antenatal corticosteroids.
Methods: Women at 23 through 31 weeks of gestation who remained pregnant 7 days after an initial course of
codicosteroids were randomly assigned to weekly courses of betamethasone, consisting of 12 mg given
intramuscularly and repeated once at 24 hours, or an identical-appearing placebo. We studied the children who were
born after these treatments when they were between 2 and 3 years of corected age. Prespecified outcomes included
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scores on the Bayley Scales of Infant Development, anthropometric measurements, and the presence of cerebral
palsy.
Results: A total of 556 infants were available for follow-up; 486 cbtldren (87 .4Vo) underwent physical examination
and 465 (83-67o) underwent Bayley testing at a mean (1SD) conected age of 29.314.6 months. There were no
significant differences in Bayley results or anthropometric measurements. Six children (2.9% of pregnancies) in the
repeat-corticosteroid group had cerebral palsy as compared with one child (0.5Vo of pregnancies) in the placebo
group (relative risk, 5.7:95Vo confidence interval,O.I to 46.7; P=0.12).
Conclusion: Children who had been exposed to repsat as compared with single courses of antenatal corticosteroids
did not differ significantly in physical or neurocognitive measures. Although the difference was not statistically
significant, the higher rate of cerebral palsy among children who had been exposed to repeat doses of
corticosteroids is of concern and warrants further study.
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Obstetrics & Gynecolog.v
Ajl*iJl .tr ly'8 19 .t rJ- giJl

Human Papillomavirus and Papanicolaou Tests to Screen for Cervical Cancer

f-JJl 3! gthJ* O.s e,..AIt (Papanicolaou) Igs+ilL 4il,bJg HPV A-J.j{Jl 4,*,r,lrJl pl.pll crtrg;s ,-rl1$ii.l

Naucler B et al.
NEIM 2007 Oct l8;16(357):1589-1s97

Background: Screening for cervical cancer based on testing for human papillomavirus (HPV) increases the

sensitivity of detection of high-grade (grade 2 or 3) cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, but whether this gain

represents overdiagnosis or protection against future high-grade cervical epithelial neoplasia or cervical cancer is

unknown.
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Methods: In a population-based screening program in Sweden, 12,52'7 women 32 to 38 years of age were randomly
assigned at a 1:l ratio to have an HPV test plus a Papanicolaou (Pap) test (intervention group) or a Pap test alone
(control group). Women with a positive HPV test and a normal Pap test result were offered a second HPV test at
least I year later, and those who were found to be persistently infected with the same high-risk type of HPV were
then offered colposcopy with cervical biopsy. A similar number of double-blinded Pap smears and colposcopies
with biopsy were performed in randomly selected women in the control group. Comprehensive registry data were
used to follow the women for a mean of 4.1 years. The relative rates of grade 2 or 3 cenical intraepithelial
neoplasia or cancer detected at effollment and at subsequent screening examinations were calculated.
Resrrlts.' At enrollnent, the proportion of women in the intervention group who were found to have lesions of grade
2 or 3 cervical intraepithelial neoplasia or cancer was 5lqo greater (95Vo confidence interval [CI], 13 to 102) than
the proporlion of women in the control group who were found to have such lesions. At subsequent screening
examinations, the proportion of women in the intervention group who were found to have grade 2 or 3 lesions or
cancer was 42Vo less (95% Cl,4 to 64) and the proportion with grade 3 lesions or cancer was 47Vo less (95Vo CI,2
to 71) than the proportions of control women who were found to have such lesions. Women with persistent HPV
infection remained at high risk for grade 2 or 3 lesions or cancer after refenal for colposcopy.
Conclusion: The addition of an HPV test to the Pap test to screen women in their mid-3Os for cervical cancer
reduces the incidence of grade 2 or 3 cervical intraepithelial neoplasia or cancer detected by subsequent screening
examinations.
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zir'.l5ll 6iFl JhlgrJl il"c^ i9 Jil,Lll ejEiJl .J+lri::i,r,rlgJl ,rtrgi:Jlg Paroxetine Jt ptri.i.*t
Bar-Oz B, et al.
PubMed 2007 May 29(5):918-26.

Background: Antidepressants have been commonly used by women of childbearing age. Recent studies suggest
that paroxetine, a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI), might specifically increase terarogenic risk.
Obiectives: The purpose of this study was to quantify first-trimester exposure to paroxetine and birth defects and
examine potential sources of bias in the in utero or postnatal detection of more congenital malformations among
women with depression. We also sought to examine whether paroxetine was used for the same indications as other
SSRIs among pregnant women.
Methods: This meta-analysis was designed to quantify malformation rates associated with the use of paroxetine. A
search of the literatue from 1985 to 2006 (English language) found in MEDLINE, EMBASE, REPROTOX,
Scopus, and Biological Abstracts was conducted using the following tenns: pregnancy outcome, congenital or fetal
AND anomalies, malformations, cardiac/heart defects, AND selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, paroxetine, and
Paxil. Administrative databases of medication and medical services use in the Province of Quebec, Canada, were
used to calculate the rates of ultrasound and echocardiogram in pregnancy and infancy in women/infants exposed to
SSRIs and to compare the indications for general SSRI use versus paroxetine use.
Reszlts: Based on the studies analyzed, first-trimester paroxetine exposure was associated with a significant
increase in the risk for cardiac maHormation (odds ratio [oR], 1.72; 95vo cl, 1,.22-2.42). women using
antidepressants in pregnancy had a 307o higher rate of utilization of ultrasound in pregnancy. Infants of women
who received SSRIs underwent approximately twice as many echocardiograms in the first year of life compared
with children of women who used nothing. Significantly more women receiving paroxetine used the drug for
anxiety or panic than women receiving other SSRIs (OP'4.11;95Vo C1,2.39-7.08\.
Conclusion: Based on the results of this meta-analysis, first-trimester exposure to paroxetine appears to be
associated with a significant increase in the risk for cardiac malformation. However, a detection bias cannot be
ruled out as contributing to the apparent increased detection of cardiovascular malformation of children exposed in
utero to paroxetine. A significantly greater number of women were using paroxetine for anxiety or panic when
compared with women using other SSRIs.

-:n-r- Paroxetine 't3.r 
gl i:;:.tt crl-lJrjl ,"!{l'i .er. 

-L.:. )l ,.1"a eL,:ll di Cr Js.j+ 4ilsyl 6lrL!. ,,...: .;;1"11 i.,rr.
.i+i"Jl rtlilr !). e.:lr Jis,r. +_,,j Oi CS+ -SSRI iJ:Uityt CEj nrJeJl Lri :..* ou.,i. .sl

J.)!.J13;;rY3Jl +re.ll .J;Jl a). Jil d'Ell Dli ParoxetineJ L;Fl ,--+n;) e-lJ.lll orA -!, er:i-llJt .i,^
lil l-J, d'.+ ri- L.s .,r. 15sY1+ dlu-Jl ,L"ilt ;Jtiti .sc ;.rl3Jt .+ J e--J qJit.r g.ryjt drln.,jn$ , ;.:< ,,r bias .:.:ll il;_,Jt

.SSRIs i;- U::Yl cx-i_r_,r"Jl Lii .rJc .:.,ttl3. iii* fuJtL &lrall .)tc c:rL.li.ii,,.yl exi:l ir{.1 paroxetine 
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sr C,-+,l_F.I i.Paroxetine rlsi-l C- 4illJill +)Jl di^r,i3l dr)rg Jc$ d;lJl Ailil ,JJr pr-: g. a::i;tlJl rila
,REPROTOX,EMBASE ,MEDLINE 0r srFlll 2006 +c (li-r 1985 ,tc g- !;;js" )t ij \."!lll 4+L,I crt ,r,irt
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iiJ1i"r .SSRI a-n- ljijYl drjri.JeJl Li. r_j' ,.:.,U"-,il rr; -:ll *-tl/&ldt (9J Jtl {riul ;J;i ,,3 (!.jil -el) ltill

.Paroxetine tlrii-L tuJLi^ LlJl ssRI drii-l 6L.1+.ln-l

J-i d l^. -lr irLj e drlJ+ d"Jl rr. &!l d,$lt i_Dr.: Paroxetinel .rFt Oi 3.r! ,c!.Li,it Altlll Jilsl / i.ri::-t :6.,ti:Jt

cF'.1 ,r 
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Intraplacental Choriocarcinoma: A Rare Complication of Term Pregnancy
gl9'Jl pE ula.rJl.,p0Ja){iil :4'erjr.cJl ,lil't (Lc9i1-r11591.1u1) a'r'c'rireJl AlAyJl

Cobrnov B. et al.
ANNUAT 2004 Nov 6 'h, Depanment of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, UMDNJ-RWJMS & UMDNJ-NJMS, NNJ

Background: Intraplacental choriocarcinoma arising in a full-term placenta is rare. Due to the paucity of available
literature, we present a case.
Report of Case: A 24-yeu-old G2P1 Asian woman was admitted for repeat Cesarean section at 38 weeks gestation.

S[e delivered a healthy infant uneventfully- The 420-gram placenta was grossly unremarkable. A single focus of
cytotrophoblastic and syncytiotrophoblastic proliferation around a small cluster of villi was noted histologically.
These ielis stained focally for human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG), inhibin, and E-cadherin. The proliferation
index (Ki-67 staining) approached 100%. The postparlum follow-up (one month) showed no elevation of matemal
HCG.
Discussion: Gestational trophoblastic disease ranges from molar pregnancy up to choriocarcinoma.
Choriocarcinoma most frequently follows a previous complete hydatidiform mole (507o), though 25Vo may follow
a normal pregnancy or spontaneous abortion. Antecedent full term pregnancy prior to development _of
choriocarcinoma is a sign of high risk disease. It has been postulated that postpartum choriocarcinoma actually
arises in the placenta during the prior pregnancy; however, it is rarely documented histologically, and is usually
found only after matemal and/or fetal metastatic disease has been identified.
Primary intraptacental choriocarcinoma is probably more cornmon than reported, but may be overlooked. It is
importint for-pathologists to recognize this histologically subtle lesion, and convey the finding to the clinicians
whb can appropriately follow up both the mother and the infant.
In summary, this case supports the hypothesis that choriocarcinoma probably arises in the placenta more often tharr

in retained or persistent irophoblast following pregnancy. Hence, more careful gross and microscopic examination
of placentas can potentially lead to earlier diagnosis and treatment of this serious clinical condition

,.r-.j.etlt i-1LIl .:YlJl g. (JJl iL":t ia;"tt o-r;3;1;1t ia.,iJl ,J:,l.r (t"_e.i--ltsa ,FD !"*tt illl.ll Jr,:'l:;i-l.pJl .i...ia

.iiJl .ia er.jF, lj.rli .*S 6Y!. d.s rralrill oL J"ll iiil 4:+.-r

*r inEll 6J.il !J-+ ,lJ-) j"lll ,J c.l+! (G2P1 6blr rr)rr dd^- Jilr-) 'a;24 \a;* 4+1r;J qy :.iJl-:Jl gs *i:i
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rt-liYl J'.i- i."'! d$-r .E-cadherinj .Inhibin ig*{j)l ,HCG irJ-",J e.nL*,iJl !d ijlJL i-E !-,2r -Q3J, .l>.1 i
.HCG # .,s leLisJl -''r)Jl u" -x- Da i-ar.11 4..,-11" J,sln il .%100 Jl (fi-62 +rt)

,5r.j .(L +-jslJ:SI) ,.i+.j,J tullll Gi:,r (alt.rJt 
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(j'Fjl ll."ll Lr. a.tHl ir!ill ei$ll cLii 6-el;E,:i,iiil.i.oJl

!i"l J .,+t,J.. -il s$ ell-Jl g. %25 a\ \,(%50) Lll !-.rl- .,--);1 i"Jr; .)di Ljis,r r- i:-Jls}-rrsl !r)l=
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1.*Ut UrrVl *L t*,r$ ir. jSi 4-$l o"; !",'J tuUll ,r,l i..,.t" lS-j+ Jrn o$.:JLit ac$ ejJt o.ra cj :;t d_:Jt
ir-,l,ll ;llJl arA L"-Ji-j: JJ .rA .j.r i"e.iJl ragJl gJcJl1 .,. l1Jl ,^ilt gp trdls-+ll J.slt ..;il ; ," tr i,J,Jl

. rsi ,,.1i<,:" t*:.tl.., ;_r,uitt

Cardiovascular Diseases
4otib9Jl ridi.ll .f l;el8 I

Ischemic and Thrombotic Effects of Dilute Diesel-Exhaust Inhalation in
Men With Coronary Heart Disease

;i.rlJLs! Ad! crlSir g;1l,a,cJl Jb,Jl ,grJ.!ii.cJl J}.!l Jl,-l gLirir*X 4,r.tjiJl e.aii.rlJiii!9 Altir rt :r t.,;riiiJt

Mills NL,et al.
NEJM 2007 Sep 13r 357:1075 1082.

Background: Exposure to air pollution ftom traffic is associated with adverse cardiovascular events. The
mechanisms for this association are unlnown. We conducted a controlled exposure to dilute diesel exhaust in
patients with stable coronary heart disease to determine the direct effect of air pollution on myocardial, vascular,
and fibrinolytic function.
Methods: In a dottble-blind, randomized, crossover study, 20 men with prior myocardial infarction were exposed, in
two separate sessions, to dilute diesel exhaust (300 pg per cubic meter) or filtered air for t hour during periods of
rest and moderate exercise in a controlled-exposure facility. During the exposure, myocardial ischemia was
quantified by ST-segment analysis using continuous l2-lead electrocardiography. Six hours after exposure,
vasomotor and fibrinolytic function were assessed by means ofintraarterial agonist infusions.
Resrirs.'During both exposure sessions, the heart rate increased with exercise (P<0.001); the increase was similar
during exposure to diesel exhaust and exposure to filtered air (P=0.67). Exercise-induced ST-segment depression
was present in all patients, but there was a greater increase in the ischemic burden during exposure to diesel exhaust
( 22!4 vs. 8+6 millivolt seconds, P<0.001). Exposure to diesel exhaust did not aggravate preexisting vasomotor
dysfunction, but it did reduce the acute release of endothelial tissue plasminogen activator (P=0.009;35Vo decrease
in the area under the curve).
Conclusion: Brief exposure to dilute diesel exhaust promotes myocardial ischemia and inhibits endogenous
fibrinolytic capacity in men with stable coronary heart disease. Our findings point to ischemic and thrombotic
mechanisms that may explain in part the observation that exposure to combustion-derived air pollution is associated
with adverse cardiovascular events.

l- JllJrll lrA iJ Oi YJ .6JL: ijf"r o+$ ,:t_,yi- t 4- rFJi ,:lJ!t ;rt3c sli.r i+jti &j.Jt ,t_*ll .+-,,.31 a, :A-tJJJl ,:riA

,-J' ,l:Cl &$l J.illJl -pLI +".:l , l:l Jl cJ_rJl Olj,J;Jit* ljl$ a*9.:bi ,=.-1* rrF i-t-,r ,tJs.l i .i-ir_.jF. j|ri, dlJi

.dliJl illJl i+3Jlr .ii- tojl iiL" Jl .Ltil". I i+l^:,ll ii.,L_ !l
i.r a;+U !1,.. cLl,:-l dir- rr+J L. -,, 20 JrS i ,1,.'ll i-. -rjj- .crossover L"J,.Li ,4.6. t}ic a-lJ.] .rr :aLtrrJl ;l;.r-jr
ic.t. 6''t..r (*.-) c-," ,13* !J 3i .(r-sJl ,rJl/el_r.J,s. 300 Jl$-) , u-r rt qJ_rjl ul-:lj -d;it-i!" ,j:6-I: qj - ff-:rJ*l
ST i,lill ,JC.: cJ)3 i).:e.,lil! i:rjll ,-i:.e,r" cr"l+! i ,FFl d)i .ii.,ill ].-iJl *J ol $r 1-ljl dJJii dl-tr Elllr i.l.lr
illJl iiJi- .;ll; vasomotor a<. Jsll 1,5l3tl ii.'l;. jl a*6: i tx .'oJ.,ic ci:Yl ciAl-:. Yl ri ui-Jt dL+J+sI .-.,titl L"jLrl ltiii-lr

.;,l;;Jl qJ:.lr agonists ri-:,ll &l!l 9JJJ Dli LF d;J.Xl O. d.lloL 6 rti .l$
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Use of a Continuous-Flow Device in Patients Awaiting for Heart Transplantation
ilil' eJt JUiiiI I ,i,"ili ,.,1t ir|.g.a!.Jl riFl ri. .p;i,*cjl gtr-;Jl 4J'r'r9 1lr':&l

Miller Lw, et al.
NEIM 2007 Aug 30i357(9):885-896.

Background: The use of left ventricular assist devices is an accepted therapy for patients with refractory heart

failure, but current pulsatile volume-displacement devices have limitations (including large pump size and limited

long-term mechaniial durability) that have reduced widespread adoption of this technology Continuous-flow

prr-p. -" n"*". types of left ventricular assistdevices developed to overcome some of these limitations.

U"iods: In a proipective, multicenter study without a concurrent control group, 133 patients with end-stage heart

failure who wel on a waiting list for heart transplantation underwent implantation of a continuous-flow pump. The

principal ourcomes were the proportions of patients who, at 180 days, had undergone transplantation, had cardiac

i""ou"ry, or had ongoing mechanical support while remaining eligible for transplantation. We also assessed

functional status and quality of life.
Resu6s: Tlte principal outcomes occurred in 100 patients (757o). T'he median duration of support was 126 days

(range, 1 to eOO). fne survival rate during support was 757o at 6 months and 68Vo at 12 months. At 3 months,

ttrerapy was associated with significant improvement in functional status (according to the New York Heart

Association class and results of ;6-minute walk test) and in quality of life (according to the Minnesota Living with

Heart Failure and Kansas City Cardiomyopathy questionnaires). Major adverse events included postoperative

bleeding, stroke, right heart failure, and percutaneous lead infection. Pump thrombosis occurred in two patients.

Concluiion: A continuous-flow left ventricular assist device can provide effective hemodynamic support for a

period of at least 6 months in patients awaiting heart transplantation, with improved functional status and quality of

life.
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rt.s.,erJl gAlJ,e':Jl

I)oncpezil lirr the Trcatment of Agitation in Alzheimer.s Disease

.,;rto./l !.nF s e t+'(Jl ,(-JLr.eJ Donepezil jt&
Howard R- et al.
NEJM 2001 Oct 4, 357 (\4):1382-1392.

Background: Agitation is a common and distressing symptom in patients with Alzheimer's disease. Cholinesterase
inhibitors improve cognitive outcomes in such patients, but the benefits of these drugs for behavioral disturbances
are unclear.
Methods: We randomly assigned 272 patients with Alzheimer's disease who had clinically significant agitation and
no response to a brief psychosocial treatment program to receive 10 mg of donepezil per day (128 patients) or
placebo (131 patients) for 12 weeks. The primary outcome was a change in the icore on the Cohen Mansfield
Agitation Inventory (CMAI) (on a scale of29 to 203, with higher scores indicating more agitation) at 12 weeks.
Resrfs.' There was no significant difference between the effects of donepezil and those of placebo on the basis of
the change in CMAI scores from baseline to 12 weeks (estimated mean difference in change [the value for
donepezil minus that for placebol, 0.06; 9570 confidence interval [C!, 4.35 to 4.22).Twenfrrio of 10g patients
Q-o.4vo) in the placebo group and22 of 113 (19.5Ea) in the donepezil group had a reduc tion oi3}Vo or greater in the
CMAI score (the value for donepezil minus that for placebo, 0.9 perceniage point; 95Vo CI, 11.4 ro 9.6). There
were also no significant differences between the placebo and donepezil groups in scores for the Neuropsychiatric
Inventory, the Neuropsychiatric Inventory Caregiver Distress Scale, or the Clinician's Global Impression of
Change.
Conclusion: In this 12-week trial, donepezil was not more effective thal placebo in treating agitation in patients
with Alzheimer's disease.
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Early Treatment With Prednisolone or Acyclovir in Bell's Palsy
Acyclovir gi Prednisolone ilr.rir! ,-lr uut ollAJ 6JlJl ,i.Jl}cJl

Sulivan FM, et al.
NEJM 2007 Oct 18i357(16);1598-1607.

Background: Corticosteroids and antiviral agents are widely used to treat the early stages of idiopathic facial
paralysis (i.e., Bell's palsy), but their effectiveness is uncertain.

Methods: We conducted a double-blind, placebo-controlled, randornized, factorial trial involving patients with
Bell's palsy who were recruited within 72 hours after the onset of symptoms. Patients were randomly assigned to

receive 10 days of treatunent with prednisolone, acyclovir, both agents, or placebo. The primary outcome was

recovery of facial function, as rated on the House Brackmann scale. Secondary outcomes included quality of life,
appearance, and pain.
Resalrs.. Final outcomes were assessed for 496 of 551 patients who underwent randomization. At 3 months, the

proportions of patients who had recovered facial function werc 83.0Vo in the prednisolone group as compared with
63.69o arnong patients who did not receive prednisolone (P<0.001) and 7I.2Vo in the acyclovir group as compared

with 75.77o among patients who did not receive acyclovir (adjusted P=0.50). After 9 months, these proportions

were 94.41o for prednisolone and 8I.67o for no prednisolone (P<0.001) and 85.47o for acyclovir and 90.87o for no

acyclovir (adjusted P=0.10). For patients treated with both drugs, the proportions were 79.7Vo at 3 months
(P<0.001) and 92.7Vo at9 months (P<0.001). There were no clinically significant differences between the treafnent
groups in secondary outcomes. There were no serious adverse events in any group.

Conclusion: In patients with Bell's palsy, early treatment with prednisolone signifrcantly improves the chances of
complete recovery at 3 and 9 months. There is no evidence of a benefit of acyclovir given alone or an additional
benefit of acyclovir in combination with prednisolone.
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Probiotics for Induction of Remission in Ulcerative Colitis

r+l.tl ,tgJul ,Jl,4jJ, ,.rXL-, r.J eg+dl !ft.lr:iJ Probiotics r(r-9FIt i)lJ.Jt t trit-.t
Mallon P, et al.
PubMed Cochrane Database Syst Rev 200? Oct l7;(4):CD0055?3.

Background: lllcerative Colitis (UC) is an inflammatory condition affecting the colon with an incidence of
approximately LO-20 per 100,000 per year. No existing intervention is effective in all patients with a proportion
requiring colectomy. There are significant proportion of patients who experience adverse effects with current
therapies. Consequently, new alternatives for the treahnent of UC are constantly being sought. Probiotics are live
microbial feed supplements that may beneficially affect the host by improving intestinal microbial balance,
enhancing gut barrier function and improving local immune response.
Objectives: To assess the efficacy of probiotics compared with placebo or standard medical treatment (5-
aminosalicylates, sulfasalazine or codicosteroids) for the induction of remission in active ulcerative colitis.
Search Strategy: A comprehensive search for relevant randomised controlled trials (RCT's) was carried out using
MEDLINE (1966-January 2006), EMBASE (January 1985- 2006) and CENTRAL. The Cochrane IBD/FBD
Review Group Specialised Trials Registrar was also searched. The Australasian Medical Index, Chinese
Biomedical Literature Database, Latin American Caribbean Health Sciences Literature (LILACS), and the Japan
Information Centre of Science and Technology File on Science, Technology and Medicine (JICST-E) were also
used to identify abstracts. Conference proceedings from the Falk Symposium, Digestive Disease Week (DDW) and
the United European Digestive Disease week were hand-searched. Authors of relevant studies and drug companies
were contacted regarding ongoing or unpublished trials that may be relevant to the rgview.
Selection Criteria: Randornised controlled trials investigating the effectiveness of probiotics compared to standard
treatments in the induction of remission of active ulcerative colitis.
Data Collection And Analysis: Two authors independently assessed trial quality and extracted data for analysis.
Data were analysed using RevMan 4.2.7 . A fomral meta-analysis was not preformed due to differences in
probiotics, outcomes and trial methodology.
Main Results: None of the included studies reported any statistically significant differences in remission or clinical
improvement rates between probiotic and placebo or active comparator groups.
Conclusion: Conventional therapy combined with a probiotic does not improve overall remission rates in patients
with mild to moderate ulcerative colitis. However, there is limited evidence that probiotics added to standard
therapy may provide modest benefits in terms of reduction of disease activity in patients with mild to moderately
severe ulcerative colitis. Whether probiotics are as effective in patients with severe and more extensive disease and
whether they can be used as an altemative to existing therapies is unknown. Further well designed, larger
randomised controlled trials are needed to determine whether probiotics can be used as an altemative to curent
treatment modalities.
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The Pathophysiology of Gastro-Esophageal Reflux Disease: Rcvicw Article
Ar.rl.r,eJl iJli.e :rlyJl ,5,u-cJl e".li.ll e lrJ ArlFl ts- . 9J91;$Jt

Boeckxstaens GE.
PMID 2007 Jul 15;26(2):149-60

Background: Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is a common condition that develops when the reflux of
stomach contents causes troublesome symptoms and/or complications. AIM: To review the current knowledge on
the underlying factors contributing to GERD, with particular emphasis on the most recent research.

Methods: Literature searches were conducted in Medline and EMBASE. The abstracts from recent large congrcsses

were also reviewed to ensure coverage of the latest findings.
Resuhs. The pathophysiological factors causing GERD can be split into those inducing greater exposure of the
oesophagus to stomach contents, and those that provide increased perception of reflux or increased mucosal
damage. Transient lower oesophageal sphincter relaxations, which are fkely to be triggered by gastric distension,
appear to be a key physiological cause of GERD. Excessive reflux may also be provoked by impaired oesophageal
or gastric clearance mechanisms. Pre-epithelial, epithelial and post-epithelial defences all normally protect the
oesophagus from injury, and may be compromised in individuals with GERD. Heartbum could also be caused by
oesophageal hypersensitivity as a result of visceral neural pathway dysfunction.
Conclusion: The pathophysiology of GERD is multifactorial, and abnormalities in the gastro-oesophageal junction,
the stomach, the oesophagus and the nervous system may all contribute to this disease state.
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Dosing Considerations in the Use of Sodium Phosphate Bowel Preparations for Colonoscopy
!9J95Jl lFr:i Jb.i O.c;iJ.g-cJl 1g,1,rg.all eLi.*99 cr 1.".6.rji..,r pll5j.r I ric &Flr 4iJrjiall olllriic!l

Rex DK.
Ann Pharmacother 2$7 Sep], 4t(9):1466-7 5.

Objective'. To review dosing considerations and other treaftnent recormendations to maximize the efficacy,
tolerability, and safety of sodium phosphate (NaP) preparations.
Data Sources: Literature was accessed through PubMed (1990-May 2007) and abstracts from scientific meetings.
Study Selection And Data Extraction: EnglishJanguage publications including clinical trials and case reports were
evaluated. Recent reports assessing newer bowel preparations containing reduced doses of NaP were reviewed to
evaluate efficacy, tolerability, and safety.
Data Synthesis: Among commonly administered bowel preparations for colonoscopy, NaP preparations are
generally more effective and better tolerated compared with polyethylene glycol electrolyte lavage solution
regimens. However, NaP preparations artj connaindicated in specific patient populations, and clinicians must use
effective screening mechanisms to select proper patients to receive NaP preparation for colonoscopy. Recently,
cases of renal failure in patients with previously normal renal function have been reported after NaP preparation for
colonoscopy, heightening concems about the safety of these agents. Newer products contain reduced doses of NaP
and may improve the safety and tolerability of NaP purgatives without compromising efficacy of colon cleansing.
In addition, accurnulating clinical data and/or rationale support split dosing of NaP products, wide intervals
between doses, and aggressive hydration before and during bowel preparation and after the colonoscopy procedure.
Conclusion: Safe administration of NaP products requires rigorous attention to dosing considerations and other
treatment recommendations, including administration of minimally effective doses of NaP, split-dosing schedules,
and aggressive hydration.
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JJ i.iL:)! (i+i! -rJln ,i .;_rt=: 1:^-x.tt a+jals" Yl ijXL:+tll 6lJr,,ii"ll ,1g i rahL-^tt ge)Litr-t9 jltJl.ll Jr,ir{t
i)-r .l-eLi U..li .kl,l" l-! ,'!^ dr. NaP dF qFi !l g..:is: r*.F a;_e- ol ";-i* .,._F dl 4,:r!l di+Jl i'+lJ.

. q-lri,i-l

JKll \r^ NaP ,.ar_eJl c,ti-4 diJ.:.j*..j! , OJrSi -rb! L\rr.. ! 6$,&J i+r'J (:l "-:.iJl g4 g.:rH-r.rJl .15.:ti

tl':1...1 OJi, .sli o.(. ai. .polyethylene glycol r-rl3ri Jc ir-rlJl u:--,ll dclL- C- ii-.rtiJl+ X".r: .Ul!r, gUs
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.,--.,11 +".:l ii-, t * stlj Cril-l g;Jcll .-,'J.1. ". I ,rJ"' ..++ lrell '*.-! ft ric r'-i'rln-l rL^'a" NaP drlrssi-

9t l5r NaP rrerj*J d,ti--jF 6l ":.!- rls:-l Jil +-Jls l:'-r c'YL c'rlji lJi'3^ 'NaP cJl "-b':* Cl:l-) diJASJl

g!-:.,-jr$!r ,iA als:-l i-)- cj-p jliJl e. rlj i- 93. *f.i:11 dr, !++ !!sll i+,il a{+l d-$1s.'--x ":' cr;lill

. OJrsI .-!!::.! ki]l4 *1" jf Ol g-r.t 1-.; J,.rJ, Lt-t;:-r +t U'=- .16 €ri J.!l NaP ,-r 'ji i:x Jc:+rJ ''i-j,iJl
4Jj.j 6l-,1s rj;.e r!cl-2ca . NaP ot.6; d i.J.ll d'"n ro$ allJ;' a!}.:' -. !-i: q-u '.-rlrL- 5t d{- Ul a-iL:)\'

. ;,l5l a+Lc ol-r-.I .u.-9 'U-!l +-:.i '!':ir d+ 4+r,! iat") .slrLi C' (d.,fcJJ lJi i^lr

i+#l c!1{-". Jillr ill.Jl LJ+ll 61J1,:"Y iJ,*S iot,t'l ','tut, NaP ,'e'rv-}l sti-} sl ":'i*J dr)l eU')l ul :'j'llstii!"Jl

.oLr.r ,rJc :*L NaP l}rJFJ c!i-J aF sjrVl il-ill i-"J+ll "ttcJ a-'::i Gillr LgJill

Infectious Diseases
;$uit.f l1ni

Darunavir: A Nonpeptidic Antiretroviral Protease Inhibitor
4lrrjrrJl J+ 1lg. 9!f ;,l!!i^;'e a+tlil!l ill*g.jalrJJ rl"br : Dal.unavirlUlr

Mccov C.
PubM;d cLn Ther 200? Aug;29(8):15s9-76

Background: Protease inhibitors were a major therapeutic breakthrough in the mid-1990s for the treatment of HIV

infecf,on, which resulted in improved iife eipectanry for patients who had failed previous therapies- With time and

evolution of the virus, however, there is a^new population of patients with treatment-resistant disease and few

treatment options. Darunavir is a synthetic t onpipiiOi. analogue of amprenavir with enhanced activity against

resistant virus that became available in 2006.

Objectives: The purpose of this review was to
pharmacodynamic properties, and clinical efficacy

experience with darunavir, its adverse events,

describe the clinical pharmacology, pharmacokinetic and

of darunavir. Also discussed are the published clinical

drug interactions, pharmacoeconomics, and dosing and

adrninistration.
Methods: A MEDLINE and EMBASE search (English-language only) was performed from January 1996 through

April 2007 using the key words darunavir and TMCl14. Abstracts from relevant scientific meetings were searched

f- th" y.-, zo"oo ttrrougtr 2007. Additionally, the us Food and Drug Administration web site was accessed to

review ihe new drug application summary and data presented therein'

Resalrs.. Darunavir was found to maintain antiretroviral activity against HIV with protease inhibitor mutations in 6

studies. Clinical efficacy and safety data are limited to 4 controlled and 2 uncontrolled trials. In 2large Phase IIb

clinical studies, viral suppression at 48 weeks to undetectable levels in heavily pretreated patients was achieved in

+ir, or puti"nt, .o-pu,"d with l0qo of patients in the control group (P < 0.001). The addition of enfuvirtide

enhanced this responr" .ut" ,o 587o compared with 1170 of the patients who did not receive enfuvirtide (P < 0 001)'

Gastrointestinal symptoms, nausea, and headache were the most cornmonly reported events'

Conclusion: Darunavir has improved activity against resistant HIV isolates in patients with few treatment choices,

fu;l.rly when enfuvirtide L added. The saiety profile of darunavir is comparable to other protease inhibitors

based on early data. Copyright 2007 Excerpta Medica, Inc'

f-S,I i-cLJl jp er.i-x+ er:i)l i-:n- *, L*- Gfritr crbl''Jll ' ; -rti,J jtr:-!.I ou.i" i',': c!' ril:a-lFll 'ilili
c,!-it -r-r>-.-r 

o-il Yt .o.i.,i-"lt olJ*Jl .6;J c,.Ll,i .1.J1 .,-!1 .r"l i,iJl JJI !-F ,J J'"'i Jl cl$ dri $r '(ji')l) HIV

--ll J.n+ .i!r* :$e 61Jl:3+r eUl ,rL i* 'l! j+'ii ,.r-!l ,l' r*+ +o-r+- e! 
'4l. ' cJ"JliJl gi JF B-r-\=-'

g" L.r pl.rii->..I i;rr- gJ ilr LruJl sl-rlil" I r; J<J i'I-+ ;{ Amprenavir-J tr++ f tsrlr€ 4r-!s Darunavir

'2006 ete
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I ! r_!l i-,lL-!Jl: ,$ldl Jl-rYlr clSlll ,ir;g!l 4,,ilrJl Lr-il-ill eil.r GJ 1l:-+ll i^t!l "ra ._ir6: :i.-lyJl .!r.^

dJtr ,l*rt-liYl .ljlj," ,4JjlrJl ,"sU,l:i .e-!.t"f=ll {1J,,:J ,JUJI l.ra | '{.,1 ,J !}"JJt (:t )+Jt q:r ,,,-ii... L^S .Darunavir

.t ' l-Jl ,:l.c.J+ll: 4iilcj

Gj-r 1996 s,131 orils d,. iJilll rDr (i * Urrsyt iiljl.i EMBASET MEDLINE r+c e,-+ etJ-,-.j i:a-t!t i:ir-rr
ij- u ilJl cii i+J.ll 6l,UIl dlYLL i SsJl i t"s.TMC114j Darunavir,.. -rlt .:Jt__.ls alsj-l+ 2007 Ot"J j-
lrrYl $t-iL *t g>LH-tj FDA r.-r \l cir)Jl (J! elrJlr ellJl 4i*l ir,rjisltl Cll a.i-.t JJ iil;-yl4 ,2007 Gj,r 2000

.\jo t.llJl c.rL JJI.J i.r,'i\l

,J d,lJU .r-i+-e .rc HIV o"Jj",i .r.-b +l+iJyl eLJJ-ri!;rL^:. i-rl- l*i ,rJc. DarunavirJl itilr" crL-tJr ,.,., c.,.r_.,y3i :q9[iJl

-J,r.ltj iali i!J+.:. .:lLlrr C.;l-i t.r.r* J-lSi .lJJl l.ra a1.55-r i.-i:i- J IJJJJI 4Jf- Uijl JF .:l!ul !.1 . jfnJlll .:rltr:.
48 JDu. , t.:<tt if.E >; c,!:,* JJ .r:-rnl LJirr iri Phase IIb rrAlL., ctE-rs (.rq_x_J. 6E-l;.r ,",,r, .raL! ,.$! e;. J:.
i.lL4 ;,1 tx ,0.001>P :a!Jl i-e_e.;. e okl}--+ tu_j|r^ Darunavir rlsi-L +J" tJt ,,--!l o. %45 i. ,j3i $ tjj
,-J .i .0.001>P i-iL:)l .rA i{+J J.'ln pl arlt ,-!l sc %11--+ iiJU. %58 J Ll-!1,1 .- 6j} j enfuvirtide

.3tiJ3 dLn Jt .tr"-Jt eriJl g;t-)c!t i.r-11; JKlt a-,.,i"f-lt 61J,,:. kl
Ars)lJl diJljr\l ,:$-i ir$lr HIV r*rJje u," LruJl g_.rl_!Jt .5-_x & Ji;ll ;-,1- Ln Darunavir __,1i" _xi! r4lshfi..,yl
aJ-L- OE:jFl..j,,Jl iJ:+Jl d,l+!Jl ,,Jc. jL"jcYL, .enfuvirtideJl f S-)L,i- 

",c' Fi -,,;,s :1" l-.ilt ,JA ;i tX ,*"t t:S.-tt

3;;AYl -!,:- j_.2;11 di!:- iJL- a,.ii: Darunavir Cl.j-l

Hematology & Oncology
pl.pl{19 pJl .f l.pi

Trends in Epidemiology and Management of Breast Canccr in Developing Arab Countries:
A Literature and Registry Analysis

'.gsJl 
glA.;r.pjig -!iL.9 # ;irii.cJl sl,$r. 9:iJl

;iJJ.Jl i;tl_Jg.i.i.Jlg .;ry+-Jl ,3 ul+'lji :A-rnliJl ;rPl !lrLJl ,.it
EI Saghir NS. er al.
PubMed Int J Surs 2007 Auc:5(4):225-33.

Background: Registries and research on breast cancer in Arabic and developing countries are limited.
Methods: We searched PubMed, Medline, WHO and IAEA publications, national, regional, hospital tumor
registries and abstracts. We reviewed and analyzed available data on epidemiological trends and management of
breast cancer in Arab countries, and compared it to cunent intemational standards of early detection, surgery and
radiation therapy.
Rasrrlr.r: Breast cancer constitutes 13-35Va of all female cancers. Almost half of patients are below 50 and median
age is 49-52 years as compz[ed to 63 in industrialized nations. A recent rise of Age-Standardized Incidence Rates
(ASR) is noted. Advanced disease remains very common in Egypt, Tunisia, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Palestinians and
others. Mastectomy is still performed in more than 807o of women with breast cancer. There are only 84 radiation
therapy centers, 256 radiation oncologists ald 473 radiation technologists in all Arab countries, as compared with
1875, 3068 and 5155, respectively, in the USA, which has an equivalent population of about 300 million.
Population-based screening is rarely practiced. Results ftom recent campaigns and studies show a positive impact
of clinical breast examination leading to more early diagnosis and breast-conserving surgery.
Conclusion'. Breast cancer is the most common cancer among women in Arab countries with a young age of around
50 years at presentation. Locally advanced disease is very common and total mastectomy is the most commonly
performed surgery. Awareness campaigns and value of clinical breast examination were validated in the Cairo
Breast Cancer Screening Trial. More radiation centers and early detection would optimize care and reduce the
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cunently high rate of total mastectomies. Population-based screening in those countries with affluent resources and
accessible care should be implemented.

.:!j* rIJ: t" i.".l"1il 4+J*I dj.!.ll ,J g$ .ru_r ,J_p ,5l...,!tr s)_.J cl rri-t-JJJt ;ii.iA
cDr-Jlr 6[,-j,lJl 6wHo:+lLj i^Jt i-h"r IAEA djJr,ir. ,MEDLINE ,pubMed sr f.-,t-F. j f :;i-t!l ,!rb
,ju_x _x$-r 1-i" tj.rJ 6l-(5. rall JF ijriJ €l-iLJ J-ltir i-J_r ,", , .ir.JrJl diYtlt cJ.,: oruJl cnl5*r :+"Jry1 tutrJl

.€-,1-Sllr ,.ol- rll e).ll_r i-lJFll .JS+ll d,iSll dF iJlJl il" _rJl -,;l.r""LlL kl'1ti^t +_.,J1 ;t$l ,,-r g-r:!l

J"*ll rJ oJ*.ii O-:.r da l+-,16 eL-a;-/l , ; ^r ,)i tis'r,t .;!t $c diilill !^.^ ,y oh35-13 g-r1!l gl!-p JS.j,J .Cjgjjl
.ASR J,..ll !"r !-.,l+*Jl qir]rll dr)!. or 3U:.' i;9.L-J .4l9lLll Lrl$I. I (5s :j- 63; ;:-.)ti- (1r," 52 4gq5, -r-)
.(9F!l Jr$r , !e.!L-Jill or".r .!Jr- ,a4j*Jl aa.jxll islJl ,uP.tj .-)* qf -r+s ds,.t"r l,jtj dlj! t" LitJl 6y1-i oJ t.s

tx .!ii i.lor-.i.rt i-tL-it ijsJ 84 .b. _,J .9$t arrLJ..i (:lLr-Jt ,LJl g- %80 [* JEi .)j" (9_F g$I cJl-il 4Le Jtji t"
,J .-,n- jll ,Jc 5155 .3068 .1875-+ L-.,ti" ,o+-.''fr ,J.dl cJ.+- ,.,s .,.L,j q;b 473,s.pL,jl dJtl C+ L;i- ZSO ".r:
6L-lrJ e.31s d,Jcli .+JJl JrJl .=i d*,L t" i_;b ;lsJl eJ ij .i.."r o.l|JL 300 1x;1S- rl.r; aI" JI 6l5j,.ll €lJrJ
iLiLJ sLrJ+lt tJK C- Fj LK,i" 6)lJt , :rr.j,: d .at- q;.r.lt g.$,lt g.;alt d=.ix L".ut i;, i: i ,i:^ rt +Jt c-Dl-Jlj

.ilLll JJ+r: J .J$ll -L
Jfr glXtt & 50 rjr-, _.r+ js+" -p+ d3.s 6. ll,nll ,t$!ll j cL-:ll je .:JUll.jJl eii +$ -,1J.-* .,pi,; :rts,tiij-,Jt

'l<J i.r-!+LJ,il!t o-rr;r et.)-)r 9 ,Jslr g-$lr JL-n-r ari Lx,i"- Lt: _r.!in rr.;r. LjlrJt ii. tbJt c.,)lJt d, .r)I
".+\ 5l-). "Liil jl .rllill .J! "l 

,.Jl t'$ ..rur Jc. -.Jl ,JJl.". .pti ..1. g-2,!r -'-: r L"air i-,cj!t .:-).^ .;jr
ijli,"-r .;_1^lJ Lrill li+tll iijJl d .i* u" ..r-o; .i:- ,,".$,ll ,.,11L;* uc JSl+ll d.iSI+ il*iSll diLll il-:lr ,+L.iJl :JL-ll
iJj,ll jSIJF rri ",{j C. i-".J"ll drJl d 4+lsJl e.Jl 6rrr"c .1$ ,,.r., lx . slsll q-r:I J..-i:-) i,-6J,"lt iJl" l-si 1+"i! cF

'rJ- ll

Low-Molecular-Weight Heparin in Cancer-Associated Thrombosis:
freatment, Secondary Prevention, and Survival

l+!Jl ir,rig r;!-9ili,ll AEtl .;i.rJl*.Il :gU.J.l! iii.S lJ.Jl ,.rlJEs.ll |,3 LMWH e.iJ- _j+Jl Crjlll e6.ii-:-e O.UL+dl

Nishioka J, et al.
J Oncol Phann Praci.2007 Jun;13(2):85-97.

Objectives: Venous thromboembolism (VTE) occurs more frequently in cancer patients lhan in non-cancer patients
and outcomes are poor in patients with both cancer and thrombosis. Patients with cancer who develop thrombosis
are more likely to experience a recurrence ofVTE and have increased bleeding complications while receiving oral
anticoagulant treatment. The purpose of this paper is to discuss the causes and outcomes of thrombosis in cancer
patients, the limitations of warfarin therapy, the guidelines and data for the use of low-molecular-weight heparins
(LMWH$ in the treatment and secondary prevention of thrombosis in cancer patients, and emerging data regarding
survival with the use of LMWH in cancer patients.
Methods: Literature for this paper has been collected using multiple sources, including primary, secondary, and
tertiary references. Online searches have been conducted utilizing the PubMed and OVID databases, and abstracts
from the Proceedings of the American Society of Clinical Oncology and the American Society of Hematology
Annual Meeting and Exhibition. The following key terms were used in the search: cancer, deep vein thrombosis,
pulmonary embolism, anficoagulation, LMWHs, guidelines, survival, cost.
Results: The long-term use of LMWHs in the settings of cancer and thrombosis are supported by recent clinical trial
evidence that demonstrate their equivalent safety and improved efficacy when compared to oral anticoagulants
resulting in their inclusion in current guidelines. Finally, newer studies offer further evidence of improved
outcomes with dalteparin and nadroparin, including possible survival benefits.
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Conclusion: Treatrnent with LMWHs has been shown to be more effective than warfarin in the extended treatment
of VTE in patients with cancer and is safe in this setting. Use of a LMWH for at least the first 3 6 months of long-
term treatment is now considered the standard of care for patients with cancer and is recommended in numerous
guidelines. Additionally, further evaluation of the survival benefits of LMWH in cancer patients is warranted.

::-.)ti. gtt;Jl (J,.J^ $c i;r; ,sl (.Js-.i" (VTE) Venous Thromboembolism g_ii.! gr."rrt1 pL.,;yl e,-t :i:-tlJt . i,^
.,.<.rlj i,L" l-6 J.!(l i+rS OI!,,JI .,-t^ cei JEJI (:yL J:,di ..yul "rA .j.,J "l- Orls: ,ljt 4l+^ Oi l-S ,.;JJt lit
JiiJl ilJ^r ,--.,. l+-i a,j,!lj. Jl ,.,-rtt trA .rr(. .i.r"r^i} ,itt .:l.)L:- i+lLJl ,jU- ,J 4+J.I .:,UJi:yl 5r\ Gj rjrj C-
ojll i---:iiiq 6l4J+dl tl.r1. ,t cjy- glLJtJ eLe.l.-. rJ , crJujrJl i_...:lL-ll tt 

\:1. .t d.ll-ir* .oll"JJ (J_)o re
il;JJl l-,iill ,.,,,r J.r- ;+J.ll .:l+ur rgiJ"-!l .,--.1* $o j,:ill drYlAl i+rilir L-tijtr eJ. ult ljr (LMWHs) .j13;lr

..i:JJ. I jj_J -;ii- .JlJ\l-,.i rhii-1,
i+JlJl isr.ill .1" d,.i 

'l_F.l i .i..,i!" lillr _tr]Jjl3ll ,iJtl C:l_rJl ,J*.::: r.)&j. _,p1-. g. i-lJJ.lt lrA irL 4.+ f :;Llljl :!+{j.s
d;.rJ"ltr crleulllr .pJrJJt rlJtt CJ a..,s.," .J,.!l ::- rlt cJL".l au-i!3 .OVID_e pubMed eul* ;.rLi .ts:-la WWW
,!iil !.Jl , a.!-'.ll aerpiJl -i-3iJl rdttJ"" :,''-+Jl d ii" Ell {.s- Ei.l sL"lsi d!rl3-t .e$ ,rl_x! 'J<rJ"!t 4J-.+ll i+Jril

.;.i15:Jl ,t iJ r.:l-(;.;'rilt ,€+J+lt djJt rFiii. dj+#t . jiijl 6trL_
, oiJ"ll G---l. $c JljJl .::)t. ,l 

"+!l 
ojrl ,,':i;j. ig-.;l+ell , Ll.ll rl'l:.i-Yt 4j"dl ir-]-JJ dr!-lJit cr.c.r $t rf[iiJt

Juir: G.A 4,:J l c,l-e+Cl ,l k+.:: J ,r.:ii gJl _*!t o+r|.ilt ,i:,:lt cLtjL^:- tuJU. J:ii iJ" l*i C^ d!ls. j^)-,:!J4!i t"s
grS; $3 nadroparin_e deltaparin ilrii-L dr.!l 4!^ dJ.,^..,*L .Jrt4 J.,yr dli gr",!t cL-l_1Jl ;ti ,i.)+iJ . oVr-l ..u

. 
-Lnil 

q&l o.i ir--ill c!! iF; rF
g;FiJl g.r;rll rt"-DU 1l J.ll ;J*ll d cr;-.rb-.,1;ll1 L-ru. -FJ i-.,'i" l.r .,lj+lt oJ..jJt !.:iL cr,,"j+dt J+.Li rii r&1.h .,yl

,Jl. Jil 6-3 ;! !F!j+ll OjJl , -i$ orJL!*ll il\-1.,1 L!) .6Y1Jl lra ; a-llii-l i-)- 4 ,+ tx ,;t!!l rs-_r- !9
i:L:)! . el.lq !5-j ol-tJJl er. :6st" I .j t"s ,Lrttll .;_4 i-gJl d "r-!!t )r^!t 6* gr- !:'r:!ut eJ.ll o. Jt'xl

.Olt-rJl .'--r. r-lc UiJI .:,Yr- 
"L "!j"ll 

O)J L-i-- +Jl+ell $lJ aJJ .:.,LlJJl dF !-j.ll 4-. !' .4UA dlji !"r . ji- LJ

Endocrinology, N{etabolism, &Diabetes Mellitus
r.s,SdJ I c I rJ 19,-r)!ii,.u: 19 ;,aJ I r.riJ I rF l.;c i

Rcvcrsal ol ldiopathic Hypogonadotropic Hypogonadism
.1'J!;iJl iul,-Jl ldjJ,J.r.Jt J9.6-s-cJ rtisl{l .tgl4i tf Lr 6_r,l.ji

Raivio T er al
NEJM 2007 Aug 30;357(9)r863-873.

Background: Idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, which may be associated with anosmia (the Kallmann
syndrome) or with a normal sense of smell, is a treatable form of male infertility caused by a congenital defect in
the secretion or action of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH). Patients have absent or incomplete sexual
maturation by the age of 18. Idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism was previously thought to requhe lifelong
therapy. We describe 15 men in whom reversal of idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism was sustained after
discontinuation of hormonal therapy.
Methods: We defined the sustained reversal of idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism as the presence of
normal adult testosterone levels after hormonal therapy was discontinued.
Results: Ten sustained reversals were identified retrospectively. Five sustained reversals were identified
prospectively among 50 men with idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism after a mean (+SD) duration of
treatment interruption of 613 weeks. Of the 15 men who had a sustained reversal, 4 had anosmia. At initial
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evaluation, 6 men had absent puberty, t had partial puberty, and all had abnomral secretion of GnRH-induced
luteinizing hormone. AII 15 men had received previous hormonal therapy to induce virilization, fertility, or both.
Among those whose hypogonadism was reversed, the mean serum level of endogenous testosterone increased from
55+29 ng per deciliter (1.911.0 nmol per liter) to 386i91 ng per deciliter (13.413.2 nmol per liter, P<0.001), the
luteinizing hormone level increased ftom 2.712.0 to 8.514.6 IU per liter (P<0.001), the level of follicle-stimulating
hormone increased ftom 2.5+1.7 to 9.5+12.2IU per liter (P<0.01), and testicular volume increased from 8+5 to
l6t7 ml (P<0.001). Pulsatile luteinizing hormone secretion and spermatogenesis were documented.
Conclusion: Sustained reversal of normosmic idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism and the Kallmann
syndrome was noted after discontinuation of treatment in about l07o of patients with either absent or partial
puberty. Therefore, brief discontinuation of hormonal therapy to assess reversibility of hypogonadotropic
hypogonadism is reasonable.

6- ,i (fa -atnt Lj):") r"ll ii C- LSI-4 $ .9$, - 4+ri!ll 6l-1lJl L,-!-rr ,,,!. .11 Jr+-.i Jjfil -,r-r! -.rI+ ri;,,l.;Jl ;i.r;A
e+Llnll 6El5I JJsJ jr-r€ll ;-J. t--r ,l 3y1 or Jtr a1c ilLll ,rl gis .e).ll 4!1!ll +..:Srtt pr' JSji r-i -4r+.i! a,i i-l-
c,ElJl u.tu ldl d.e+ll rr.:fit ,r; Ol ii.,.t- .6:.r .i! 18 O,+ .,.d. I eFlt d q-!: J ,-.,. !+ ,,;yfr 'r"+ ,(GnRH)

.:r,, 1Jl iJr-Jt dtn] + e ed iLtt C+lj3 J*i-l L.) 15 i.n-.-i*, ; a;l yl ,.,!J" I ie.r. i;l.r Ur-j eE-r +iil
O,r-)J:-Ji,,;jl cJa r.Jai! 6L-Ji*. '-F-rr !.sijl 61ilJl o-&+ ,-+Jl JJ++JI .t:f,t ,'; C+lJi JlJ"i-l c-i'r"J,'i F r;Ll/l ;iiJJL

.4-i.i" r^-Jdl iJl-ll dtij *r altil $c

i,. :ll- 50 dri d. Jd*. FlJ3 drYla 5 J, irlit:-* ,-i.rFill i t"< ,(4-l_2) 4rr-,il LE4 crYL 101 e-ljl , !r,n i rcaErjt

,-;:- ,p 15 diYlJl !# ..,.-r .6-..Li 3t6 e)u dt!,J o.;+-r 6Jii r- i;.s!ll c.,l3lJl L-!:, t+Jl &(+J Jj6!l ,r*.S 6YL
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Nephrology & Urology

l- 9!tlta;.J19;irJ5'll .f l;oi

Penile Replantation, Science or N{yth? A Systematic Review
;l+.$,q 4sl.J,q 56.19Ja,ri pl ;i.r& Ajiri-:, r ,',t :rrl g..1.,1 ilrLe !

Babaei AR, Safarinqiad MR.
Urology and Nephrology Research Centet Shaheod Behoshti Medical Universiry, 19395-1849 Tehran, Iran-

Introd,uction', Penile amputation is a rare urologic condition for which immediate surgical replantation is warranted.
The surgical technique used for repair has been modified and refined. Our airn was to assess the effects of several
interventions and management for amputated penis after replantation.
Mdterials Anl Methods: We searched the MEDLINE (January 1966 to May 2007), EMBASE (January 1988 to
January 2007), CINAHL (January 1982 to Jantary 2007), PsycLIT (January 1984 to January 2007), ERIC (January
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1984 to January 2OO7), and the bibliographic data of relevant articles; hand-searched conference proceedings; and
contacted investigators to locate studies. All reported cases of penile replantation were studied. We assessed all
titles, abstracts, and extracted data from the arlicles identified for inclusion. Outcome measures included cosmetic
outcomes, acceptability, operative time, restoration of erectile function, sensibility of the glans, and long-term
outcomes.
Resuhs: Eighty patients had undergone penile replantation. There was considerable variation in the interventions,
patients, and outcome measures. The majority of the reported cases in this area continue to be of moderate quality,
although more recent cases have been of higher quality in terms of both patients' demographics and surgical
techniques. Data were not available in all of the cases for many of the outcomes expected to be reported. There
were several important variations in the cases studied.
Conclusion: The value of the various microsurgical techniques for replantation of the penis remains uncertain.
Meticulous microsurgical techniques by experienced surgeons can reduce skin, urethra, and graft loss
complications and produce a functional organ; nonetheless, such compLications are still highly prevalent.
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Interventions for Primary Vesicoureteric Refl ux
vJ9"i I dJlrJl 4licJl J:\rJl C..J:.diJ ,:ir.b.eJl r;r)Lirlr:iJi

Hodson EM, et al.
PubMed Cochrane Database Sysi Rev. 2007 Jul l8;(3):CD001532

Background: Vesicoureteric reflux (VUR) results in urine passing, in a retrograde manner, up the ureter. Urinary
tract infections (UTIs) have been considered the main cause of permanent renal parenchyrnal damage in children
with reflux. Management of these children has been directed at preventing infection by antibiotic prophylaxis
and/or surgical correction of reflux. Controversy remains as to the optimum strategies.
Objectives: To evaluate the benefits and harms of different treatment options for primary VUR.
Search Strategy'. Randomised controlled trials (RCTs) were identified from the Cochrane Centra.l Register of
Controlled Trials, MEDLINE, EMBASE, reference lists of articles and abstracts from conference proceedings.
Date of last search: June 2006
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Sekction Criteria: Any treatrnent of VUR including surgery, antibiotic prophylaxis of any duration, non-invasive
techniques and any combination of therapies.
Data Collection and Analysis: Two authors independently searched the literature, determined study eligibility,
assessed quality, extracted and entered data. For dichotornous outcomes, results were expressed as relative risk
(RR) and 9570 confidence intervals (CI). Data were pooled using the random effects model.
Main Resubs: Eleven studies (1148 children) were identified. Seven compared correction of VUR (by surgery or
endoscope) plus antibiotics for 1-24 months with antibiotics alone, two compared antibiotics with no treatment and
two compared different materials for endoscopic conection of VUR. Risk of UTI by 2, 5 and 10 ydars was not
significantly different between surgical and medical groups (2 years RR 1.0'7,95Vo CI 0.32 to 2.09; 5 years RR
0,99,95Vo CI 0.79 to 1.26; 10 yearc RR 1.06, 95Vo Cl 0.78 to 1.44). Combined treatment resulted in a 50%
reduction in febrile UTI by 10 years (RR 0.54,95Vo C[0.55 to 0.92) but no concomitant reduction in risk of new or
progressive renal damage by 10 years (RR 1.03, 95Vo Cl 0.53 to 2.00). In two small studies no significant
differences in risk for UTI (RR 0.75, 95Ea Cl0.l5 to 3.84) or renal damage (RR l.7O,95Va CI 0.36 to 8.07) were
found between antibiotic prophylaxis and no treatment.
Authors' Conclusion'. Il is uncertain whether the treatment of children with VUR confers clinically important
benefit. The additional benefit of surgery over antibiotics alone is small at best. Assuming a UTI rate of 20Vo for
children with VUR on antibiotics for five years, nine reimplantations would be required to prevent one febrile UTI,
with no reduction in the number of children developing any UTI or renal damage.
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Rheumatology & Orthopedics
;LlirJl .f l.pig a+giJl .f l4'Jl

Subclinical Ilypercortisolism Among Outpatients Referred for Osteoporosis
plAc A,&l,io 4Jlr+ !J, grAl' !*rr... tlsJl ,.riFl $ 6J'lJt,Jl .r.-,i lr,ll Jgl_ J95t F

Chiodini L- et al.
Annals 2007 Oct l6:147(8):541-548.

Background: Hypercortisolism is known to cause osteoporosis.
Objective: To evaluate the prevalence of subclinical hlpercortisolism in participants referred for evaluation of
osteoporosis.
Desjgz. Cross-sectional study.
Seltirxg.' Two community hospitals and research institutes inItaly.
Patients:219 patients without clinically overt hypercortisolism or other secondary causes of osteoporosis who were
referred for evaluation of osteoporosis between January 2005 and December 2005.
Measurements: Bone mineral density was measured by using dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry, and
hypercortisolism was assessed with serum cortisol levels after a dexamethasone suppression test. Also measured
were 24-hour urinary free cortisol levels andmidnight plasma coftisol levels.
Reszlts.' Seven of 65 patients with T-scores of 2.5 or less and vertebral fractures had subclinical hypercortisolism
(prevalence, l0.8Vo 1957o CI,3.23Va to 18.317o1). This prevalence was 4.8Vo (Cl,l.32Vo to 8.204a) among patients
with osteoporosis. In multivariable analyses adjusted for age, sex, and body mass index, a positive dexamethasone
suppression test result was associated with the presence of osteoporosis (odds ratio, 3.37 [CI, l;78 to 6.431; P <
0.001) and vertebral fractures (odds ratio, 1.70 [CI, 1.04 ro 2.791; P = 0.035)-
Limitations: The study was conducted in a referral setting;its findings may not apply to the general population.
Conclusion: Subclinical hypercortisolism may be more common than is generally recognized in patients with
osteoporosis in whom secondary causes of osteoporosis have been excluded.
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Knee lluckling: Prcvalence, Risk l'actors, and Associated Limitations in Function
jg I F I !'iJagJ I LJ.llg r6lil4l I 

"la 
| 9c,1 lir;:l I : rirS/ I 6 lrl I

Felson DT- et ai.

Annals 2007 Ocl 16;147 (8):534-540.

Background: Knee buckling is common in persons with advanced knee osteoarthritis and after orthopedic

procedures. Its prevalence in the community is unknown.
Objective: To examine the prevalence of knee buckling in the community, its associated risk factors, and its relation

to functional limitation.
Deslgn.' Cross-sectional, population-based study.
S etting : The Framingham Osteoarthritis Study.
Participants:2351 men and women age 36 to 94 years (median,63.5 years).

Measurements: Participants were asked whether they had experienced knee buckling or "giving way" and whether it
led to falling. They were also asked about knee pain and lmitations in function by using the Sbort Form-l2 and

Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index, had isometric tests of quadriceps strength, and

under.went weight-bearing radiography and magnetic resonance imaging of the knee. Radiographs were scored for
osteoarthritis by using the Kellgren Lawrence scale, and magnetic resonance images were read for anterior cruciate

ligament tears. The relationship of buckling to functional limitation was examined by using logistic regression that

adjusted for age, sex, body mass index, and knee pain severity.

Reszhs: Two hundred seventy-eight participants (11.87o) experienced at least 1 episode of knee buckling within the

past 3 months; of these persons, Zl7 (78.lEo) experienced more than 1 episode and 35 (12.6Vo\ fell during an

episode. Buckling was independently associated with the presence of knee pain and with quadriceps weakness.

Over half of those with buckling had no osteoarthritis on radiography. Persons with knee buckling had worse

physical function than those without buckling, even after adjustment for severity of knee pain and weakness. For

example, 46.9Vo of pmticipants with buckling and 21.7Vo of those without buckling reported limitations in their

work (adjusted odds ratio,2.0 [95Vo CI, 1.5 to 2.7]).
Limitation: Causal inferences are limited because of the study's cross-sectional design.

Conclusion: In adults, knee buckling is common and is associated with functional loss.
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Latroratory Medicine
tsJ{--'r'L

Why Don't Physicians Test for HIV? A Review of the US Literature
6J.ri^ll *tJlgJl !i;i+Jl ,: l.19i&J' * rii--lJ.c IHIV j-.r)lll,riil 'lysl 

.irLr 
'[b'Jl pls p,rc,*.r !e

Burke RC, et al.
PubMed AIDS 2007 Jul 3lt 2l(12\tl6l7 -24

Objective: In its 2006 HIV testing guidelines, the Centen for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommended
routine testing in all US medical settings. Given that many physicians do not routinely test for HIV, the objective of
this study was to summarize our current understanding of why US physicians do not offer HIV testing.
Design: A comprehensive review of the published and unpublished literature on HIV testing barriers was
conducted.
Methods: A literature search was conducted in Pubmed using defined search terms. Other sources included Google,
recent conference abstracts, and experts in the field. Studies were divided into three categories: prenatal;
emergency departmenq and other medical settings. These categories were chosen because of differences in
physician training, practice environment, and patient populations. Barriers identified in these sources were
summarized separately for the three practice settings and compared.
Resrrlls: Forty-one barriers were identified from 17 reports. Twenty-four barriers were named in the prenatal
setting, 20 in the emergency department setting, and 23 in other medical settings. Eight barriers were identified in
all three categories: insufficient time; burdensorne consent process; lack of knowledge/training; lack of patient
acceptance; pretest counselling requirements; competing priorities; and inadequate reimbursement.
Conclusion: US physicians experience many policy-based, logistical, and educational barriers to HIV testing.
Although some barriers are exclusive to the practice setting studied, substantial overlap rias found across practice
settings. Some or all of these barriers must be addressed before the CDC recommendation for routine HIV testing
can be realized in all US rnedical settings.

JLnil elJ-.1 z,y ';2006 d,ll CDC E$J sL)Jl d .!_r!t .,l" ; J+Jlr i,l !:ll sl_x nta533 ,.,r ..-: :i-,l1Jl .g.^
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.,! '1.'L. 
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PsychiatrY
g'*lii ' t' 

t^

Physical Illness and Schizophrenia: A Review of the Literature
,iLhJl .rlJg,i&.Ji ,'! ar+lJ'r :Ar*rJl tf l5'1lg ;LaiJl

Leucht S, et al.
PubMed 2007 Nov 116(5):317-33.

Obiective: The lifespan of people with schizophrenia is shortened compared to the general population. We
reviewed the literature on comorbid physical diseases in schizophrenia to provide a basis for initiatives to
fight this unacceptable situation.
Method: We searched MEDLINE (1966 - May 2006) combining the MeSH term of schizophrenia with
the 23 MeSH terms of general physical disease categories to identify rclevant epidemiological studies.

Results: A total of M 202 abstracts were screened. People with schizophrenia have higher prevalences of
HIV infection and hepatitis, osteoporosis, altered pain sensitivity, sexual dysfunction, obstetric

complications, cardiovascular diseases, overweight, diabetes, dental problems, and polydipsia than the

general population. Rheumatoid arthritis and cancer may occur less frequently than in the general

population. Eighty-six per cent of the studies came from industrialized countries limiting the

generalizability of the findings.
Conclusion: The increased frequency of physical diseases in schizophrenia might be on account of factors

related to schizophrenia and its treafinent, but undoubtedly also results from the unsatisfactory

organization of health services, from the attitudes of medical doctors, and the social stigma ascribed to the

schizophrenic patients.
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.Jl
Suicide in lleaf Populations: A Literature Review
,iJJ.Jl irlJg-i&Jl ,j| ;i.r_rlJ,. :p.c,all ,i.,F rlc lLjit! I

Tumer O, et al.
PubMed Aff cen Psychiary 2007 Oct 8;6126.

Background: Studies have found that deaf individuals have higher rates of psychiatric disorder than those who are
hearing, while at the same time encountering difficulties in accessing mental health services. These factors might
increase the risk of suicide. However, the burden of suicidal behaviour in deaf people is currently unknown.The
aim of the present review was to provide a summary of literature on suicidal behaviour with specific reference to
deaf individuals. The objectives of the review were to establish the incidence and prevalence of suicidal behaviour
in deaf populations; describe risk factors for suicidal behaviour in deaf populations; describe approaches to
intervention and suicide prevention that have been used in deaf populations.
Methods: A number of electronic databases (e.g. Medline, PsycINFO, CINAHL, EMBASE, Dissertation Abstracts
International, Web of Science, ComDisDome, ASSIA, Education Sage Full Text, Google Scholar, and the grey
literature databases FADE and SIGLE) were explored using a combination of key words and medicd sufject
headings as search terms. Reference lists of papers were also searched. The Science and Social Sciences Citaiion
Index electronic databases were used to identif' studies that had cited key papers. We also contacted experts and
organisations with an interest in the field.
Resuhs: Yery few studies focussed specifically on suicide in deaf populations. Those studies that were included (n
= 13) generally involved small and unrcpresentative samples. There were limited data on the rate of suicidal
behaviour in deaf people. One study reported evidence of hearing impairment in 0.2Vo of all suicide deaths.
Another founti that individuals with tinnitus seen in specialist clinics had an elevated rate of suicide compared to
the general population. The rates of attempted suicide in deaf school and college students during the previous year
ranged from l.7Vo to l8Vo, with lifetime rates as high as 30Vo. Little evidence was found to suggist that risk factors
for suicide in deaf people differed systematically from those in the general population. Howevei, studies did report
higher levels of depression and higher levels of perceived risk among deaf individuals than hearing control groups.
No firm evidence was found regarding the effectiveness of suicide prevention strategies in deaf people, but
suggested strategies include developing specific screening tools, training clinical staff, promoting dealawareness,
increasing the availability of specialist mental health services for deaf people.
Conclusion: There is a significant gap in our understanding of suicide in deaf populations. Clinicians should be
aware of the possible association between suicide and deafness. Specialist mental health services should be readily
accessible to deaf individuals and specific preventative strategies may be of benefit. However, further researcl
using a variety of study designs is needed to increase our understanding of this issue.
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Immunologic & Allergic Diseases
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.,\dvanced Glycation and Lipoxidation End Products-Amplifiers of Inflammation: the Role of Food

;bJcJl lgr:,-rkj.lJl crLc-r,.a.c iiari:i.eJl p,g.r,irJl 6,u5i9 d195Jl gLJArJ,til+Jl il9jJ I

Bengtrlalk S.

PubMed 2007 Sep-Oct 31(5):460-40.

Background.: High levels of glycated and lipoxidated proteins and peptides in the body are repeatedly associated
with ckonic diseases. These molecules are strongly associated with activation of a specific receptor called RAGE
and a long-lasting exaggerated level of inflammation in the body.
Methods: PubMed reports over 5000 papers plus >13,500 articles about the related HbA(lc), most of them
published in the past 5 years. Most of the available abstracts have been read and approximately 800 fuIl papers

have been studied.
Resalrs: RAGE, a member of the immunoglobulin superfamily of cell surface molecules and receptor for advanced
glycation end products, known since 1992, functions as a master switch, induces sustained activation of nuclear
factor kappaB (NfkappaB), suppresses a series of endogenous autoregulatory functions, and converts longJasting
proinflammatory signals into sustained cellular dysfunction and disease. Its activation is associated with high levels
of dysfunctioning proteins in body fluids and tissues, and is strongly associated with a series of diseases from
allergy and Alzheimers to rheumatoid arthritis and urogenital disorders. Heat treatment, irradiation, and ionization
of foods increase the content of dysfunctioning molecules.
Conclusion: More than half of the studies are performed in diabetes and chronic renal diseases; there are few
studies in other diseases. Most of our knowledge is based on animal studies and in vitro studies. These effects are

worth further exploration both experimentally and clinically. An avoidance of foods rich in deranged proteins and
peptides, and the consumption of antioxidants, especially polyphenols, seem to counteract such a development.
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Intraosseous Drug Administration in Children and Adults During Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
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I nJas J!>' i*iJlJtg JtiJallI 6rJ /uJt ,-litr Arr'J I c t$e !

Buck ML, er el.
PubMed Ann Pbarmacother 2007 Oct; 4l(10)r1679-86.

Obiective: To review and assess the available literature on the use of intraosseous (IO) drug administration during
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, addressing the benefits and risks of using this method of drug delivery in children
and adults.
Data Sources: The MEDLINE (1950-July 2007) database was searched for pertinent abstracts, using the key term
intraosseous infusions. Additional references were obtained from the bibliographies of the articles reviewed.
Manufacturer Web sites were used to obtain information about IO insertion devices.
Study Selection And Data Extraction: All available English-language clinical trials, retrospective studies, and
review articles describing IO drug administration were reviewed. Studies conducted in animal models to evaluate
the effectiveness and safety of IO drug administration were also included.
Data Synthesis: IO access uses the highly vascularized bone marrow to deliver fluids and medications during
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. This route, developed in the 1940s, has been revived in the past decade as a means
of achieving rapid vascular access when intravenous access cannot be obtained. The primary advantage of IO
access is the high success rate (approximately 80Vo). Most trained providers can place an IO line within 1-2
minutes. A number of small-scale studies and retrospective reviews have established the usefulness of this route for
the delivery of many commonly used resuscitation drugs. In addition, animal models have demonstrated rapid drug
delivery to the systemic circulation. While all resuscitation drugs can be given by the IO route, administration of
ceftriaxone, chloramphenicol, phenytoin, tobramycin, and vancomycin may result in lower peak serum
concentrations. The most common adverse effect seen with IO use, extravasation, has been reported in 72/o of
patients. Compartment syndrome, osteomyelitis, and tibial fracture are rare, but have also been reported.
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Conclusion: IO administration is a safe and effective method for delivering drugs during cardiopulmonary
resuscitation. It should be considered whenever intravenous access cannot be rapidly obtained.
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Saline or Albumin for Fluid Resuscitation in Patients With Traumatie Brain In.jury
;iGJl LtaJl glJ:ri !iJ,e !a Jl9.!l ,ilt! .J's orFg,J'i! J+ s.-J.Jl 

'l.crJl 
p l,ti:i-rt

The Safe Stulb Investigatots
NEIM 2007 AUG 30;3 57(9):874-884.

Background: The Saline versus Albumin Fluid Evaluation study suggested that patients with traumatic brain injury
resuscitated with albumin had a higher mortality rate than those resuscitated with saline. We conducted a post hoc

follow-up study of patients with traumatic brain injury who were emolled in the study.

Methods: For patients with traumatic brain injury (i.e., a history of trauma, evidence of head trauma on a computed

tomographic [CT] scan, and a score of 113 on the Glasgow Coma Scale [GCS]), we recorded baseline

characteristics from case-report forms, clinical records, and CT scans and determined vital status and functional
neurologic outcomes 24 months after randomization.
Results:We followed 460 patients, of whom 231 (50.2Vo) received albumin and 229 (49.87o) received saline. The

subgroup of patients with GCS scores of 3 to 8 were classified as having severe brain injury 060 l69.3Val in the
albumin group and 158 [69.07o] in the saline group). Demographic characteristics and indexes of severity of brain
injury were similar at baseline. At 24 months, 1I of 2I4 patients in the albumin group (33.2Vo) had died, as

compared with 42 of 206 in the saline group (20.4Vo) (relative isk, 1.63;957o confidence interval [C[, 1.17 to
2.26; P=0.003). Among patients with severe brain injury, 61 of 146 patients in the albumin group (41.8%) died, as

compared with 32 of 144 in the saline group (22.27o) (relative risk, 1.88; 95% CI, 1.31to 2.70; P<0.001); among
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patients with GCS scores of 9 to 12, death occurred in 8 of 50 patients in the albumin group (16.07o) and 8 of 37 in
the saline group (2l.6vo) (relanve 1isk,0.74:95% CI, 0.31 to 1.79; P=0.50).
Conclusion: In this post hoc study of critically ill patients with traumatic brain injury, fluid resuscitation with
albumin was associated wilh higher mortality rates than was resuscitation with saline.
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gi'Jl ,-el-ni

Therapeutic Options for Reducing Sleep Impairment
in Allergic Rhinitis, Rhinosinusitis, and Nasal Polyposis

a*Jl ;rlrl.A;l J,A,\-JI 6t' lg.:,cJl Ary!l ,-r lJl-rsJl

irAl'J I sy.d,,xJl .1r9,-r9++Jl9.ei!t *tgiJt ,r.r. llt .s:'J I ,Jt+iJt !tsJA !j!
PubMed Cun Med Res Opin.2007 Sep;23(9)t2135 46.

Background: Patients with inflammatory disorders ofthe upper airways, such as allergic rhinitis, rhinosinusitis, and
nasal polyposis, often have significant sleep disturbances. Poor sleep can lead to fatigue, daytime somnolence,
impaired daytime functioning as reflected in lower levels of productivity at work or school, and a reduced quality
of life. Although the exact mechanisms by which these inflammatory nasal conditions disturb sleep is not firlly
understood, congestion appears to be a key factor and is generally the most common and bothersome symptom for
patients with these conditions. Successful therapy should improve patients' sleep and well-being without
introducing any negative effects on sleep.
Scope Of Literature Search: Literature searches of Medline, Embase, and abstracts from medicaVscientific
conferences were conducted for the period of 1995 through mid-2006 for primary and review articles and
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conference presentations about sleep disturbance related to allergic rhinitis, rhinosinusitis, and nasal polyposis.

These searcles also sought to identify articles examining how treatments for those diseases improved sleep and,

consequently, patients' quality of life. Surveys of the impact of congestion on patients' quality of life and their sleep

also were consulted. Clinical studies were selected for discussion if they were randomized, double-blind, and

placebo-controlled. Limitations of this review include the absence of any direct comparisons of the effectiveness of

iifferent drugs on improving sleep and shortcomings in the statistical methods ofthe patient surveys.

Findings: Iniranasal iorticoiteroids (INSs) are the most effective medication for reducing congestion in patients

with in"flammatory nasal conditions. There is a growing amount of evidence that a reduction in congestion with

INSs is associated with improved sleep, reduced daytime sleepiness, and enhanced patient quality of life.

Conclusion: Relief of sleep impairmint associated with inflammatory disorders of the nose and sinuses can be

addressed with INS therapy.
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Genetics
,;ilJgJl +

Risk Allelcs fbr Multiple Sclerosis Identificd by a Cenomwidc Study
;i.ri l_19J1 drtrJJ riJ.curlt ,rL,lJJl J)t.: glA .U9Fdt $rJl .&jiJLr rirLa)lJ 5"rlei-ll c;r)!J'l I

The Intemational Multiple Sclerosis Genetics Consodium

NEJM 2007 Aug 3q357(9):851-862.

Background: Multiple sclerosis has a clinically significant heritable component. We conducted a genomewide

association study to identify alleles associated with the risk of multiple sclerosis'

Methods: We used DNA microarray technology to identify common DNA sequence variants in 931 family trios

(consisting of an affected child ana both parcnts) and tested them for association. For replication, we genotyped

another 6d9 family trios, 2322 case subjecis, and 789 control subjects and used genotyping data from two extemal

control data sets. A joinr analysis of daia from 12,360 subjects was performed to estimate the overall significance

and effect size of associations between alleles and the risk of multiple sclerosis'
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Resrrlts. A transmission disequilibrium test of 334,923 single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPst in 931 family trios
revealed 49 SNPs having an association with multiple sclerosis (P<1xI0 "); of these SNPs, 38 were selected for the

second-stage analysis. A comparison between the 931 case subjects ftom the family trios and 2431 control subjects

identified an additional nonoverlapping 32 SNPs (P<0.001). An additional 40 SNPs with less stringent P values

(<0.01) were also selected, for a total of 110 SNPs for the second-stage analysis. Of these SNPS, two within the

interleukin-2 receptor cgene (IL2M) were strongly associated with multiple sclerosis (P=2.96x10-8), as were a

nonsynonymous S^NP in the interleukin-7 receptor agene (IL7RA) (P=294xl}-1) and multiple SNPs in the HLA-
DRA locus (P=8.94x10-8').
Conclusion: Alleles of IL2RA and ILTM and those in the HLA locus are identified as heritable risk factors for
multiple sclerosis.
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A Polymorphism in the CIGF Promoter Region Associated With Systemic Sclerosis

,5j1.(+Jl ,'' ''tl 
6tc 4i9l.ilcJl CTGF ua.F-" 'UJ.r'. J 4*l5i'll  'r.ll*iJl

Fonseca C, et al.
NEIM 2007 Sep 20;357( l2\tl2l0-1220.

Background: Systemic sclerosis (scleroderma) is a life-threatening autoimmune disease that is characterized by the

presence of specific autoantibodies and fibrosis of the skin and major intemal organs.

Methods: We genotyped a polymorphism (G 945C) in the promoter of the connective-tissue growth factor (CTGF)

gene in 1000 subjects in two grcups: group 1, consisting of 200 patients with systemic sclerosis and 188 control

subjects; and group 2, consisting of 300 patients with systemic sclerosis and 312 conhol subjects. The combined

groups represented an estimated 107o of patients with systemic sclerosis in the United Kingdom. We tested the

effect of the polymorphism on the transcription of CTGF.

Results: TIte GG genotype was significantly more common in patients with systemic sclerosis than in control

subjects in both groups, with an odds ratio for the combined group of 2.2 (957o confidence interval [C!, 1.5 to 3.2;

P<0.001 for trend). Analysis of the combined group of patients with systemic sclerosis showed a significant

association between homozygosity for the G allele and the presence of anti topoisomerase I antibodies (odds ratio,

3.3;95Vo CI, 2.0 to 5.6; P<0.001) and fibrosing alveolitis (odds ratio, 3.1:95Va CI, 1'9 to 5.0; P<0.001). We

observed that the substitution of cytosine for guanine created a binding site of the transcriptional regulators Sp 1 and
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Sp3. The C allele has high affinity for Sp3 and is associated with severely reduced transcriptional activity. A
chromatin immunoprecipitation assay showed a marked shift in the ratio of Sp1 to Sp3 binding at this region,
demonstrating functional relevance in vivo.
Conclusion: The G 945C substitution represses C?GF transcription, and the 945G allele is significantly associated
with susceptibility to systemic sclerosis.
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Future Researches
A4ii..J.e gLr.ri

Tissue Engineering for the Lower Urinary Tract: A Review ofa State of the Art Approach
619.r.. gnJl olr.lli.cJl jf 

"F 
Asl;c :"Ji.*Jl 

"J9!l +sJJ 4ar.lrJl ,i-r{Jl
Sievert KD, et al.
The Depanment of Urology, Univenily of Tuebingen, Tuebingen, Germany-

Objectives: Tissue engineering (TE) has become synonymous with physiological and functional reconstructive
approaches in medicine. Although the goals of TE are ambitious and have not yet been attained, signilicant
milestones have been achieved and future possibilities are great. To examine these possibilities with a special
emphasis on the lower urinary tract, we provide a review of the development of TE techniques and a high{evel
overview of related regulatory and legal issues.
Methods: Current trends in the field of TE, including the use of stem cells, scaffold optimization, and acellular
tissue and growth factors, were reviewed and critically assessed tbrough a comprehensive literature review using
the PubMed database. Because of the rapid development ofnew TE approaches, recent abstracts from international
urology conventions were included. A review of 2007 European Medicines Agency and Commission for Advanced
Therapies legal regulations was also performed.
Rerults.' Although several clinical TE approaches have been developed, most lack objective validation. A variety of
TE techniques are currendy under development or investigation, but thus far, no one approach is clearly superior on
the basis of significant long-term studies. A medical product based on TE and stem cells can be successfully
developed only with careful consideration of legal and ethical regulations. Conclusion: TE holds the promise for a
tremendous impact on reconstructive urology. However, research must be focused and intensified for the full
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potential clinical benefits to be made widely available. Because the product development is affected by legal
legulations, consensus must be achieved.
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